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Stev«nson Quoted

McNamara Denies 
Balking Viet Peace

The Weathor^ ■'
aoa(ty. not ao oold S

low in middla 80s;
ehstu!« cl r«ln tomonw, Jg||lî
46-«S0.

PRICE SEVEN CST:TH

WASHINGTON (A P)—  «n emissaiy to talk with an the Jfovenunents concerned, In 
The late U,N. Ambassador American emissaiy, in Ran- large groups "or small ones, at 
Adlai E . Stevenson •was any Ume and any place,
quoted today as havinir ''Someone Washington In- ‘"rhat was my position In 
said Secretary o f D efense attempt be post- loet. it  is my position today.
S^bert S B a m A r n  S  ^  preslden- And it wUl cJnU^e to' be myitOOeiT a. JVlcrsamara twice tlal election. Whfen the election DOBltion
oppose proposals by U.N. was over, Thant again pursued •'Alleirattons or soeculaUon to
Secretary-General U Thant the matter; Hanoi was sUll Wiu- the contrary a r e a n y  
for nearotiatinsr a cease- tagtosendltem w . ^  Defense 3ub,ta„<.e whatever and ai4 
fire in Viet Nam. McNamara harmful to the people and gov-

The account was written by emment of the United States.”
Brlc Sevareld, radio and televl- ^as no Immediate com-
io n  news commentator, ^ave to ^  S
k I V a  lengthy this would have a demoralizing ^  * v
talk he had with Stevenson effect on them; that govern- Stevenson felt that he had
Shortly before the ambassador nient was shaky enough as It *’* * "  undergoing some personal
(Bed suddenly in London. ^^s ” Sevareld wiote.^ ’ humiliations even thourh thev

Sevareld writes that during McNamara Msued’ a state- 
ms talk Mrlth Stevenson, the am- ment saying It was "totally 
bassador told him that in the false” that he on two occasions
early a u tu ^  of 19M, Thant, the fall and winter of 1964

T * ® ’ Northwent from authoriUes In North v iit NunT^
Viet Nam that they would send ..There ’ is not one word of

truth in the remarks made

humiliations even though they 
were not Intended, Sevareld 
wrote.

When Preldent Johnson was 
getting ready to make an ad
dress in San Francisco on the 
20th anniversary of the United 
Nations founding, Stevenson 
was asked to write a first draft.

Early Cold 
Grips Much 
Of Europe

L O N D O N  (AP)—Winter
spread its icy white fingers 
across Ehirope today, blocking 
roads and snarling traffic from 
the Atlantic to Siberia and from 
the NorUi Cape to the Riviera. 
In many {daces snow, ice and 
freezing temperatures came 
earlier In the year than ever 
before. . ‘

B r it in ’s official thermometer 
on tht roof of the Air Ministry 
In London at 1 a.m. marked the 
lowest temperature for Nov. 16 
—39 degrees Fahrenhit—Ince 
recording began in 1910.

Moscow reported the coldest 
Nov. 16 in 80 years with a read
ing of 4 below zero.

Italy repozteia freeing  tern- 
peraturM, with snow on ..the 
Ztallan Riviera. IBven Madrid 
Iras cloudy and oold. Further 
north It was raining. The Pyre
nees already were blanketed 
with snow. The thermometer 
was Just above freezing.

Snow, ice or freezing fog cov

about me or the position attrl- Ne did so, but because of pub- 
buted to me in the article," Me- ® newspaper stoiy
Namara s Id  predicting what Johnson would

"My position has long been ^  Vl®
known. It is that we should »«written, Sevareld said.

Students Hatch 
Big Goaae Egg

LOS ANOBLE3S (AP) —■ 
Bl Camino College’s hmne- 
coming football game has 
come and gone.

And BO have students’ 
hopes that an ostrich egg, 
tenderly cradle4 and lovingly 
warmed, would provide them 
with a mascot.

’The egg’s 41-day incuba
tion i>eriod ended Friday, 
the day before the game 
with Long Beach State Col
lege.

They recalled, as they 
waited, how they had saori- 
fled: $6 to buy the egg; 
many hours as male students 
took turns sitting on the 
egg, electrical bills for the 
hair-dryer that kept the egg 
warm nights, and grave 
physical danger in thwart
ing a kidnap attempt last 
week by four mysterious 
miscreants.

By game time Saturday, 
they came to the sad con
clusion that the egg wouldn’t 
hatch.

Worse yet, their team, El 
Camino lost, 23-0.

"Well,” smirked a LiOng 
Beach opponent, "they sure 
hatched a goose egg!”

Communist Registry 
Is Unconstitutional

»■

t~

Nf-

%
‘1- %

____ ________  , . When Stevenson called the

M ^  the final draft of the speechNam and should be prepared for ^
unconditional discussions with See Page Eight

BULLETIN 
N A S S A U ,  Bahamas 

(AP)—Thf Bahamas gov
ernment announced today 
that the omlse ship Yar
mouth Castle went down 
In intematlonsl waters and 
that It win conduct no'in
vestigation of the tragedy.

He a.Ued that the Ba
hamas would coo{>erate In 
a  U.S. Investigation of the 

. disaster which has been 
authorized by the Pana
manian government. ’The 
Yarmouth Castle was a 
Panamanian flagship.

Body Found; 
Feared 26tk 
Gang Victim
BOSTON (Af»)—7110 body of 

a man tentatively Identified as 
Robert Pallindino, 34, of Win
chester, was found today under 
an expressway ramp, and police 
said he apparently was No. 26 
on the list of gangland slay
ings during the past 20 months, 

ed two more names to its roster ’The body was found at 7 :08 
of those who evidently failed to a.m. under the Causeway a n d  
survive the tragedy—stefwar- Beverly Streets ramp to t h e  
dess Phyllis Hall of Jam acla; John F. Fitzgerald Expressway 
and the ship’s doctor, Lisardo i  bullet hole in the back of his 
Diaz Torrenz of Miami. neck. The man’s shirt had been

At Vero Beach, Fla., news pulled up over his head, 
editor WilUam Jackson of the Pallidlno was released on 
Press Journal said his wife, parole last September from the

Coast Guard Starts 
Ship Tragedy Probe Soldier of the U.S. 1st Infantry Division’s Third Brigade sets complex of 

Viet Cong huts afire m an abandoned rubber plantation 50 miles northwest 
of Saigon. (AP Photofax)

U.S., Cong in Savage Fight 
Near Cambodian Frontier

'V®, '^/®' parole last September from the lA DRANG VALLEY, South fbree was believed located The fT, * _Louise, surely perished In the Walnole State Prison wh«.no m ^-k, J  locaxea. The engaging the American troops
Are. Viet Nam (AP) -  B62 bombers ^mencan cavalpnnen pulled and it was possible that othem

serve a 6-7 vear term for mii. An«*l4A*> _ _IV ^
 ̂ , **c*.s4 ocmciictnf in K

Mrs. Jackaon listed as a serve e 5-7 year term Ipr rob 
^ s e n g e r  and sh ar^  a jiaW n  bery by force and violence, 
with her daughter, Ann Martin

North Vietnamese regiment to
I . ,  - » » A . . « c »

“ r«.rcSri« i”.‘4 ■sif '» “ r»ls. In heaw  a, . .  battalion was thrown Into ’ «  P0U09

High Court 
Sets Aside 
1950 Law

WASHINGTON (A P)-i- 
The Supreme Court to ^ y  
declared unconstitutional a  
requirement that members 
of the Communist party 
must register with the 
government.

The requirement is contained 
in a section of the 1960 Subver
sive AdvMies Oontrol Act.

Justice WiUismn J ,  Brennan 
delivered the 84) d e llo n .

The decision held that tlw 
act’s requirement conflicts with 
a oonstitutional provision that 
nobody can be compelled to glS^ 
evidence against himself In any 
criminal case.

The Communist party I t s l f  
now is on trial in Federal Dis
trict Court here on charges of 
failure to register as a repze- 
sentatlve of the Soviet Union, 

There was no Immediate iniil- 
catlon Just how today’s Supreipa 
Court decilon—baaed u{>on reg
istration of individuals—̂ mgy 
eventuaUy apply to the case 
against the |)arty.

However, Justice Department 
officials said this trial will con
tinue while government lawyels 
study the high tribunal’s <nib|- 
ion. *

Specifically involved In ith 
day’s decision Were WiUiaih 
Albertson of Brooklyn, N'T., 
and Roscoe Quincy Proctor of 
Oakland, Calif. The Subversi4o 
Activities Control Board in 1963 
ordered Albertson to register. JA 
Im ilar order to Proctor was 
issued in 1963. '

’The Justice De{>artment siM  
Proctor was a member of ^

—  — ------- .. w... nu.vuig ici uici' oacK. Comniunist {party’s national
to earUer air aotlOT, North Th^ fighting broke out Sunday ^ew

Vietnamese gunners blasted one afternoon aftir one b"t^ to „  of ®^^® «vvenilng toaid,
the 1st Cavalry’s 7th Reciment ?*®. Communist party c< NewAnn in Miami’s Jackson ^imrgea ot woibto-uvna cuiiunuea lo siug ii

Memorial Hospital in critical weapons and burglan <«t with the Communisrt enemy man reported. The pilot
condition from Sim s and shock, T^®" ^̂ ® P'®"®

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Coast said her mother awakened her . “  '̂ ®®̂ “  * '" f *  “’® w  ^ P^tUeground 200 miles

r m n S i i d  S e l r i i l g T s i S S  S J^ ^ trS sS l^ to ^ to e U S i.T h e  eSrr^Mrs.’l^ c k s o r h a s ^ S  ^  S b  S r o f ^ iF t o t U ^ B r n " * "  In1dea?aii!^w,he®avS''w«^^^^ h u r t '^ to e V S ^

Nassau Hospital, bringing the .  .u ^  “  savage Sniper fire was intense during
toll of the disaster to 84. I^ec^ing McLean on the list • the lulls between North Viet-

Nineteen burned survivors J- (Punchy) Me- At least 129 Memy bodies namese attacks. American
remained in hospitals in Nassau u®’’ counted and as many as casualties mounted by the hour,
and Miami. Of five persons air- ^®f^, he boarded a bus to “ Off were believed to litter Three North Vietnamese bat- 

lUd one” from 7-65 to 10 am' --------- --------------------------  ^  Miami, three were re- ^  d o w n ^  Boston to a t - ............................. ...... ........................
For Havana Raid

The 14 still at Nassau’s Prin- ^
George was convicted a week

The unusual cold, with result- ,̂®®j J ? ? ” ** *' 
tag heavy use of electric heat- ®* i
•rs, forced voltage cuts In now- Yarmouth Cruises, Inc., add
«r in the London area. The Cen- '  ̂ ~
tral Electricity Generating x t  c< 
board said the cut was "a'very U . S .  I S  o l a i l i e d  
mild one” from 7:65 to 10 ' '

warned British motorists to
"drive with the utmost care.” HAVANA Cuba fAPi _ , ,  ------ ueor«-

Two trains from ScoUand to I»rime Minister Fidel Castro has 
London were blocked bv snow, blamed the Tintted .uto*.. .__ serious condition but a spokee-

the battlefield in 
American lines

American casualties were 
termed moderate, but it re 
quired more than a dozen hell 

was sentenced to c°P*crs to take out the Ameri 
death by electrocution for the wounded. Most of the dead

------ vicuiuines
front of the tallons—about 2,000 men- -were

other battalion was thrown into 
the battle today.

One battalion commander, Lt. 
Col. Hal Moore of Bardstown, 
Ky., said: "We're expecting 
anything tonight. We definitely 
hurt them today. But If you go 
to sleep for one minute around 
here, you lose men.”

One American company took 
very heavy casualties when it 
bore the brunt of one of the 
Communist’s main thrusts. A

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Eight)

London were block^ by snow, blamed the United States for a said he had "everv hone- electrocution for the wounoeo. Most ot the dead
“ JT®’’® “ fhvmys. hit-and-run attack by two boats ® “  ,7 !  ®,̂ ®*̂  “ P® killing of William J .  Sheridan, '^®re stlU'ln the battle zone; It

^ e  w eat^ rm ^  re tr ie d  no on a residential section of the ^he cruise ship plunged 1 700 ^  Boston, listed by police as dangerous for hellcop-
relief ta sight. He said a Wgh Havana waterfront. One woman {get to the bottom of the Atl’an *̂ ® victim of the chain of except on urgent mis-
depreslon area over northern was reported Injured slighUy. if,,® gangland style slayincs. He w Z  sions.
Norway mI  another off the The U.S. government began a „-hbv mornine  ̂ nfter i killed in March of 1964 t'!’® American troops cap-
eoast of Prance were chanellng sealift of refugees from Matan- ^  ®̂ ®P‘ "Punchy” McLaughlin was ' ‘ ‘
the early winter ta directly from zas, Cuba. The. chartered «*<»■•■ JlU ''” ’*’' W“" l  in »•  mini

■“  ^  W. 111.  in a m an., „  „ m h ..---   — —— - A a. vavrugSAb AUQ
An Associated Press survey Cubans to Key West, Fla., Sat- the first attack he

hired from 60 to 70 automatic 
weapons of every kind during 
three major; assaults by mem-

[; Underground Rescues

Two Men, Girl Saved; 
Three Die in Italy

Sam Sheppard 
Getis Hearing in  
Supreme Court
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 

Samuel H. Sheppard, former 
Cleveland, Ohio, osteopath, was 
granted today a hearing (m a 
new appeal to the Su|>reme 
Court from his conviction and 
life sentence for the slaying ot 
his first wife. »

Sheppard pressed in toe new 
appeal a contention that publi^- 
ty about his case made it impos- 
Bible to im{>anel a fair and Ini- 
I ^ l a l  Jury.

The high tribunal In 1966 re
fused to review Sheppard’s trial 
and his unsuccessful^a{>peals to

had to be amputated.

(See Page Eight)

save this picture across Eu- urday night and 94 others’ Sun- Pf®* Z®"®“ ^ort lAuder- ^as wounded in the head He 
*»P®:  ̂ day- , ^ ® - ^  > in a life- was shot in the hand in the sm - ’

P r a n c e - T h e  temperature The State Department had no '"’as a mass of red ©nd assassination attemot and y®®*’'
was riding on the freezing mark comment on Castro’s charge of “ ames. then gray smoke, then wounded so seriouslv the'hand 
ta Paris, with leaden sklea and U.S. responslBlUty for the straf- nothing.” . . . .   ̂ «and
log. Snow feU ta northern tag attack eariy Sunday. Cuban “̂ e  U.S. Coast Guard, sent 
Francq over the weekend and exile sources to Miami said it officers to Nassau, Baham- 
n ore was expected. was the work of RECE, the Cu- ®s> to see if they could learn

Sweden—Uncommonly early ban Representation in Exile, what caused the holocaust 
snow blanketed the country. The and that the two boats returned aboard the vessel that left Ml- 
temperature was below freez- safely to their base "somewhere ami Friday night for Newsau 
taR. ta the Caribbean.” with 376 passengers and a crew

T h e  Netherlands— Lower- The Communist jiaper gran- of 174.
Bian-nonnal temperatures and ma said Rosa Reyes Almaguer The Coast Guard investigators 
weekend snowfalls were com- was Mt In the left foot by a 60- also are Interested In learning

oawnr.-TT.nT TT ““  unsuccessiui a{>peais to
hpr.1 nf M.O -------  OTOdOTOI^, f^eden (AP) neer KJell Nilsson, 30 — were In ®Mo courts. He then* began he-
304th t 7^® ® Canadian good condition when they corpus proceedings In low-

Wot ^  ® o'̂ ®̂  ^  underground emerged from a flooded tunnel «*■ federal courte. Losing In this
v e a r ^ ^ '^ * ^ ^  ®®*'“®*' and Britain in which they spent more than •™>ve. Sheppard again appealed
^Th’o RS9J. horaa,o~n t I f  ’̂ ®̂. » ®f̂ ®.u‘’ ’. ® *̂''’®® *«®f '’elow a busy fhe Supreme Court,o hammered at an ItaUans fell to. their death in a Stockholm street. His first wife, Marilyn, was
souare milef n T®  ®̂ Th’ Ho "Fh® construction workers had P r ^ a n t  when she was beaten
m^nt of Iho ®'®' c J” ®̂ ^®  ®̂ ®̂ *®® ~  electrician been trapped by water and mud ^  In 1964 In their home,
ment of the N o ^  Vietnamese Soeren Jansson, 26, and engl- last Tuesday, but “we never 1̂  Sheppard said she was Wiled by

hope,” Nlllson told newsmen. a b u *y  haired intruder.
Rescue workers drilled a hole A U.S. District Court Judge ta 

to them and used It to send food ordered She{rpaid’s release 
and communicate. The first f” *"* prison on the ground ha 
note from the men said: ”Ev- did not get a fetir trial. The U.S. 
erything aU right but send us

(See F | ^  Tan) (See Page Twelve) (See Page F oot)

Broken Relay in Canada 
Blamed for Big Blackout
WASliCNaTON (AP) — The Hydro wa« Importing a total of major Inrush of power Into the 

a u s ly e  power failure that ™lUlon Wlowatts in power on Upstate New York systems. 
Maoksd out most of the North- “There foUowed a series
'mat last Tliesdav was attrlbut- ^  break caused aU tripouts of transmission Ui.„

was attrUmt other relays to go out. and generating planU of these
•d today to a  broken relay at Sir The 1.6 mUllon kilowatts were systems,” Swldler added

Beck {dant No. 2 at thrown onto the U.S. dlstribu- His report was made ta a 
Qussnston, Ont., a  part of the Uon facilities, caulng a very statement he s Id  had been sent 
TOiterlo Hydro generating sys- rapid Increase In frequency, today to the White House and to 
mm on the ^liagara River^ Strike  ̂added. He said this Secretary of Defenae Robrt S.

TWs was reported by United tri{>ped̂  safety equipment but ell McNamara and Buford Ellina-/ 
ttotes and Canadian offictale of It didn’t  work and the north- ton. director of the O ff ic e ^  
gfter neariy a  week o t  Inquiry eastern states and New York Emergency Planning

hit by thl. The series of tripouts. Swldler ^loueci over New xoric CUy» lu r n o f  power. imtA «« all a * a .
of New York State and ^ S a l r n ^ J o s e p h  C. Swldler ? U r g i  w !S fo fl< 2d  to ta ?

III Toronto, Hydro C9ialnnan shm s Id  today that beginning of zvatem v !
^  Strik. was m o l epeclflo. the power fiiu ro  S  y S  a ?
He e ld  the failure was caused have occurred In the Ontario 
by a broken relay at the Queen- Hydro generating planta on the 
llsn , Ont, plant. Niagara River."

■Mba t l d  a  newa eonfarenoa Ha paid tUg "resulted la a

"The load thus shitted to! the 
Ney fitagland and southern ifew

See Page Eight

Hawaiian Btmjnpour StalU Unhap^ Motorist
T o rre n ts  rains covered Honolulu yesterday, flooding m ijor roads and high
ways. This uhidentifi^ motorist, like many others, looked in vain under the 
hood for a  quick solution, to his problem. Traffic in some parts of the i«ifttwis 

at A copvleta rtandstiH. (A P Photofax) .________ _w as

some grub.”
While the nation followed the 

story over radio and television, 
navy frogmen aided by powerful 
pumiw worked through mud 
inch by Inch. Ik e  trapped mAn 
sang and played cards as they 
waited. Using a microphone 
lowered to them, Jansson spoke 
to his wife and Nilsson to his 
girl friend.

Thousands cheered when they 
were brought out. The two were 
taken to a hospital for a check
up.

In Peak Forest, England, 
Donna Carr, 23, of Calgary, 
Alta., was rescued from a flood
ed cave after she fell 40 feet 
Saturday night whileo exploring 
a cavern.

Rescuers struggled for 20 
hours In freezing weather, 
carrying the semiconscious stu
dent more than a mile strapi>ed 
to stretcher. They slogged 
through water and mud to 
cramped, winding passageways 
back to the surface.

Near Trieste, thiae amateur 
cave explorers f l l  160 feet'to- 
thelr deaths while climbing out 
ot a grotto,
“ Police S id  Vlrglllo Brilsti, 28, 
Bruno BoseW, 28, atid Vienttao 
•Brunle, 28, were thrown off 
b lance and fell when one Id e  

: of th i r  rope ladder lqMwcsntly 
came apart

See Page Eight

Biilletiiis

/
t r -

b r e a k s  600 RABltruiB
B O N N E V I L L E  SALT 

f l a t s , utab (AP)—Craig. 
Breedlove cracked Uie 601 
mile {ler hour barrier today, 
and set a worid land apeed ' 
record on the western Utah 
a l t  fUta, the Utah Highway;^ 
Patrol reported. His two-way 
average was 600.6 mllea peto^

BUNDY QUiEBlED
NEW YORK (AP) —  Jo h i*  

J .  BfoCloy, ehAltaiA.  ̂ of thD* 
board of the Ford Foondaw- 
tion, oonfimed today 
be has asked preaidentU asM> 
la te n t McOeorge Bandy Iff' 
he would be nvallable for tfasK’ 
prealdency of the foundntlahC 
next Jan . L  Medoy said Baa-'® 
dy has not npUed. Bandy. 
F reld en t dohnson’s qteclaFt 
assistant for nattoaal eecority” - 
affalrs. Is among several pari*’’ 
sons whose avIlabUlty lsi;i. 
to^M ag detenalaed, U b C li^

¥



t  ■■ W ' . '

“THE W AY  
IH E A R D  IT”

6y John̂ jQruber

week 1 got into a discus- 
Bion of aome aspects of opera, 
and I’ll oontlnue this week; the 
various ins and outs, not to men
tion the ups and downs of opera 
fascinate many people, including 
me.

It is often said that opera is 
dead, but, this Isn’t true. Every 
year sees more and more people 
attending opera in the U.S. and 
more and more companie.s pro
ducing opera, though most of the 
latter are really opera-work
shops in connection with schools 
and universities.

I mentioned the fact that once 
upon a time the public continual
ly wanted new operas, Doni- 
settl wrote some 60 operas, all 
of which got produced. ’They 
weren’t all equally good, but 
half a dozen survive to this day, 
and all of them had great ac
claim during his lifetime.

By contrast, the last opera to

be that tba opam Re turned out 
Is likewise very melodic. But 
apparently it U a dud. CriUce 
blame the libretto, based on 
Strindberg's “Miss Julie," for 
most of the troubles. Still the 
music came in for some digs as 
well, one critic describing it as 
‘ ‘blandly unc<Hnpelling.’’

Opera is more than a series

Parliament to Push 
Rhodesia Sanctions

a*
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

Labor government planned to
Of songs stitched together, so Rhodesian
melody alone is not the answer, through Parliament
------ tu— u —  --------  ̂ today; Meanwhile, the British

governor of the rebellious cen-

achieve popular success is Puc
cini’s “Turandot,’’ written 'forty 
years ago. Blvery year sees new 
operas produced, but they never 
seem to ‘ ‘click.’’ The late Sir 
’Thomas Beecham complained 
that the'fault with modem opera 
is that It is no longer melodic 
and to some ektent this com
plaint is Justified.

Apparently with this in mind, 
the Ford Foundation and the 
New York City Opera company 
engaged Ned Rorem to com
pose a new opera for presenta
tion in the big town a couple of 
weeks ago. Probably you don’t 
know Ned Rorem’s name, but 
he has written some truly ex
cellent songs and is possibly 
the most significant composer 
in this field today. He's an 
American. ,

Rorem’s songs are extremely 
melodic, and without having 
heard the work, my g:uesa-would

even though Beecham seemed 
to think so. The libretto ii cer
tainly Important. A  few ^ears 
back I got somewhat involved 
in trying to get the Ford Foun
dation and Connecticut Opera 
to back Walter Piston in a new

aiding and abetting him in Ms 
obvious endeavor to create 
division among the people 
Rhodesia."

Prime Mlnisiter Wilson’s office 
said it feared Olbbs is in dan^r 
from Smith’s government and

S h e in w o ld  d n

w l  African colony rejected that anyone who ordered or car-_—___ . . .  . . . . . .

opera.
This too foundered on the

Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian 
Smith’s demand that he get out 
of Government House. ,

’The legislation to pave the 
way for stronger economic 
sanctions against Rhodesia’s

ried out his forcible expulsion 
commits an "act of treason."

Few Rhodesians knew of the 
governor’s statement. Govern
ment censorship kept it out of 
the local papers and off the

gUNIMt VARSTTY t e a m  * 
WINS EUROPEAN TnUB

By AUntED SHEINWOLD
—  — p ,  y—  Only one member of the world
a c T - s T . ^  T I  ^  /  championship Italian team, Gl-

- Junior varsity Italian team that
•j/T* won the championship ot Eu-

NewsS
j u a a a v a  v w * « ^ » v ^  ------

won the championship 
rope in September. Fittingly

1

wwv awuiiucicu uii uie — Avi fvuooia o iiio local paper 
matter of libretto. We thought minority government was Rhodesian radio.
fit ii.Qincr eXTiAritMl Ia fVtswsstneU d..*. ______

his story 
c purposes.

expected to be rushed through 
Fai’liuiiient without a formal 
vote.

Such Conservative dleharda

of using Thorton Wilder's 
‘‘Woman of Andros” as a basis, 
but Mr. Wilder didn’t cotton to 
the idea of havlnj; 
changed for operat 
So eventually the whole Idea 
petered out. Walter Piston
writes in much larger forms House of Commons were op- 
than Mr. Rorem and he might P®®d to sanctions. But party 
have turned out a fine opera, or >e®der Edward Heath, Reginald 
It might have been a flop. As Maudllng and other members of 
matters stand, we’ll never opposition party’s dominant 
know. moderate faction -approved the

You’ll have an opportunity to Kovemment’s action so far. 
see a brand new opera locally —

But the congregation at Salis
bury’s Anglican Cathedral 
heard Bishop Cecil W. Alderson 
declare that the seizure of inde-

ili . - ----- a m
enough, Belladonna clinched the 
victory for his team by making 
a difficult game oOntract in the 
last of eighteen matches after 
two weeks of play.
■ Opening lead — King of 
diamonds.

-  Playing the Roman System,
NEW YORK (AP) — ’The Belladonna bid two spades to ---------------- —

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. show length In both ^ades and Ing Standard American bidding) 
was welcomed Sunday to the clubs. North Jumped to game Bid the six-card suit before the 
Harlem church of Rep. Adam in spades with fine trump sUp- five-card suit.

________11 1 null aViiKtn f/1 nrft cluhs. Copyright, 1965

Dr. King

Bast dialer
Neither side vuIneraU* 

NORTH 
«  Q »S 2  
V  A J 9 2  
O 1565
4  Q

WIST tA S t
A  1 4  K 10)
V 0 1 0 6 5 4  V K5YJ
0  A K 9 4  0  107)
4, 1064 4  5 9 5

SOUTH 
A A 7 6 5 4  
^  None 
0  Q2
41 A K 7 S 3 2

East Smith West North 
Past 2 4  PsM 4 4  
All Psss

as“ t“he Clayton Powell. port and ability to ruff clubs.
K l"5 delivered the sermon West opened the king Of dla-

Wall and Robert Turt^^in^^hA <l‘®o- before 6,000 Negroes in Powell’s monds, and BeUadonna smooth-wau and Robert Turtor in the bey laws enacted by Smith’s tm,,.. iv the oueen. Thisby ----------
regime to "subvert the spirit of i„g the servlte, Powell

D O U BLE
W O R L D  G i lE E N

ST A M P S

OPEN
WED.,

THURS.,
FRI.
SAT.

till
9 P.M.

TUESDAY ond 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

TENDER. FLAVORFUL

CAPITOL FARMS —  SLICED

VEAL LOAF 5 9
CAPITOL FARMS —  COOKED

S A L A M I  6 9

lb

lb
AT OCR f is h  COUNTER

FRESH

FILLET OF H ADDO CK i, 49e
KINO ALASKA

CRAB LEGS ,, 85c
POPULAR PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING 3
(Save up fo 34%  on National Brands)

LB.
CAN

POPULAR CHOICE

FRU IT COC KTAIL 3 28 OZ. 
CANS $

(In Heavy Syrup)

CALIF, LARGE ICEBERG

2 for 39®
For 49c

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
CALIF. SEEDLESS

SUNKIST O RANG ES 2 d» »1.00
CORTLAND, MeINtOSH OR DELICIOUS

CRISP APPLES 3,^ 29e
★  LAST W EEK TO REDEEM  

POPULAR’S VALUABLE COUPONS 
MAILED TO YOUR HOME I DON’T WAIT

this aea-ion when the Hartt 
Opera - Theater produces the 
American premiere of Werner 
Egk’s “Peer Gynt.” I don’t 
know the work, but If the mu
sic U anything like the same 
composer’s "Der Revisor” no
body Is going to characterize 
it as "blandly uncompelling.”

"Der Reviser” came out In 
Germany a few years back and 
has achieved a moderate suc
cess in opera houses of the Ger
man-speaking world, which In
clude Austria and Switzerland, 
of course. Personally. I don’t 
like it as well as Orff’s “Der 
Mond” about which I have in
formed you.

"Peer Gynt" may very possi
bly be more successful. Ibsen’s

The
against

chief actions 
the Rhodesian

taken
reg;ime

the displaced constitution," 
which Smith threw out after his 
declaration of independence.

"Naturally we do not expect 
to escape the penalties of diso
bedience, any more than the 
apostles escaped when they pro
claimed the truth against the

Smith’s Abyssinian Baptist church. Dur- ly dropped the queen. This 
Ing the service, Powell em- should not have deceived a fine 
braced King. defender. East bad played the

General Festturea Gorp.

Bartender Held
racea mng. acienuer. u/aai. j« aa Tsn?w WAVTTM tk ’o\ *nC
Powell reportedly had advised three of diamonds on the first , KartAnHatr ^

King last summer to "keep out trick and would not have done rmir*iAr ^
of Harlem’ ’ during his Norlheni so U he had held 10-7-3.2. If 
civil rights crusades. East didn’t have the deuce of

Sunday he denied that he had diamonds. South surely had it. 
ever told King to stay away. Nevertheless, West was afraid «l»t
“ That’s Just the press,”  Powell to lead another diamond. Look- hrnwi Mia ***̂*"’
told his parishioners. "Who am ing for a better suit to lead, ^
I to tell anyone to stay out of WMt shifted to the worst card viaIo
Harlem?”  In his hand-the Jack of spades. VU.la was tend ng bar.

King, Nobel Peace prize Umlte Losa
winner and head of the Southern Belladonna gratefully covered . f.P.? . . P* under the bat
Christian Leadership Confer- with dummy’s queen of spades,

-• - - 0 ---------- ------------- V4>v> i - a u i . i t  i n C

are a ban on Import of Rhodes!- Jewish authorities* Injunctions "  
an tobacco, which usually the bishop said. 
amounU to about *70 million a At the United Nations, African 
yw r, and various financial re- members continued to demand 

" i , .  . ‘ hat Britain use force against
after its declamUor'^orihde! tT«^Le^d°wl^'^h^necMsltv Leadership Confer- with dummy’s queen of spades
pendence Thursdav tui ?  necessity of ence, was referred to by Powell capturing the king with the ace.
^ T ™ o r  Sir S o h r e v  Gibh^ demand from the as "the greatest living Amerl- This limited the trump loss to
of h l . T m c ? l n f t : K  2 ? a ! ‘^ k e r t h r  r " ;  onetH ck .H eledacluhtodum .rp. ^  ,  ,. After the service they told a my’s queen and discarded his

11 wA u. council’s news conference that the United diamond on the ace of hearts,
tViA Ao"?! f ”  support statfes should support the Afri- thus making his contract with an
rtv«i BH ? !  members of the United Na- overtrick.
for resolution calling Uons in their call for a complete At the other table the Danish
Rhns..io embargo against cutoff of commerce and com- North-South pair bid to fourRhodesia also had no chance of • ■

cate Government House, his 
official residence and office.

In a statement addressed to 
the Rhodesian people Sunday,
Gibbs replied that Smith’s gov
ernment was illegal and that the 
governor was the only “ lawfully adoptlOm 
constituted authority in Rho-

after Mathis lunged at the bar
tender twice with a razor-edged 
window scraper, police said.

After he had shot Mathis, Vlo 
la ran to a telephone to sum
mon police and an ambulance, 
police said.

munlcatlons with Rhodesia.

Prince Charles
LONDON (AP) — Charles,

,, - — -----  Negotiations for a compro-
• mise centered on an Ivory Coast

7a. .r  u '” *" iDsen s -i »»ia my rtfice at the pleas- revision of the African resolu- LONDON (AP) -  Charles, I " :  T T
drama has survived for nearly a ^  Hw Majesty the (Jueen Uon. It called for an oil embar- Prince of Wales and heir to the
century which Is something In ^ ‘ ‘  “ bed go and steps to protect the lives British throne, observed his 17th ^ n  s i f i

<■« Rhodesia’s 4 million Africans birthday Sunday at (Jourdon- ^
^Id  Her Majesty has asked but omitted the original resolu- »toun School in Scotland. y lost two trump tricks by lead-

.....................  » u Ing a trump to the ace and then

CLOCK COBRECTS EARTH
North-south pair bid to four GREENWICH, England—’The 
spades but were unlucky enough Greenwich Observatory’s clocli 
to have North declarer instead accurate that ,it has re-to have North declarer instead 
of South, West could safely take 
two diamonds since he could 
see the queen and deuce in the

Its favor. On the other hand, 
‘IPeer Gyirt” Is actually a philo
sophical fantasy, and Bgk can 
get thoroughly bogged down In 
Its ImpUcatlons. Being a German 

I he is more than likely to do so.
Inevitably, there will be com- 

pari.sons with Grieg’s Incidental 
music to the original drama, and 
it Is interesting to note that al
though Grieg turned out a most 
.successful score, he himself 
thought the play wa,s of a nature 
that did not Invite music.

Grieg, of course, did not set 
the entire drama to music, he 
provided music to heighten the 
dramatic, effects In certain por
tions of the drama. Egk, on the 
other hand, has made a com
plete opera from the Ibsen 
drama. 'This is Immensely more 
difficult.

Likewise, it takes a tremen
dously talented man to play the 
title rol^ I peoall it over many 
years, as played by a young ac
tor named Muni Weisenfreund, 
then an unknown, who went on 
to achieve great success as an 
actor under the name of Paul 
Muni. Finding a tenor who has 
the IntelUgence and insight as 
well as the dramatic ability of 
a Paul Muni will be no simple 
task.

The Hartt Opera-’Theater un
doubtedly will not be able to 
accomplish this Impo.ssible task 
yet that is no reason to avoid 
the production. Incidentally four 
performances will 
tlie evenings of 
through Saturday Feb. 2'3-26 at 
Millard Auditorium. Do plan to 
attend (or it la a most signifi
cant event.

There will be a lecture pre
ceding the production presum-

^Id  “ Her Majesty has asked but omitted V e ‘ori^TarVesolu^ 
me to conUnue in office and I tlon’s demands for all countries 
therefore remain your loyal to cut transport and communi- 
govemor and the lawfuUy con- cation links with Rhodesia.

to Rhodesia.”  -The British pointed out that 
Smith made no immediate the economy of Zambia where 

Gibbs from Gov- the black majority is in power, 
^ <l®P«na®nt on copper exports

toat most of the copp^  is
1“ ?®" *̂ ® «^P®rted via Rhodesia’s rall-Bri-tlsh prime minister, thus ways.

ably explaining the work, its mu
sic, and Its aims. Certainly this 
will be no opera to attend "cold" 
and Hartt Is to be congratulated 
on having the foresight to pre
pare the audience In advance.

Danbury Events 
Back Viet Fight
DANBURY (AP)— A parade

stoun School in Scotland.
Flags flew on public buildings It

In the British capital and other queen. He could
cities but It was because of Re- to® contract by a
membrance Sunday, marking better guess m trumps: The best 
the annual observance of the to start the suit Is with a

low card from the South hand.
So Belladonna and his team

mates picked up 800 points — 
and the match, nosing out the 
Netherlands to win the Euro
pean championship.

Daily Qumtion
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

vealed Irregularities in the ro
tation of the earth.

EnStUlOOD
World War I armistice and trib 
ute to the dead of two world 
wars.

Judy Garland
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Judy Garland was married Sun
day to actor Mark Herron, her A-7-6-5-4; Hearts, None; Dla-

main®.! I AST MAMTroftn fi?B ; ’ inAIR cnsniTiQNFn i . , ii-ffr.,.*

'Winner of aeadeiuy award 
‘LAWRENCE OF ARABIA’ 

with Peter O’Toole 
Shown 7:55 

Pina Featurettos—7:00 
Fri. Eve^—Elvis Presley 
In "HAREM SCAREM”

E n S ' s ^ r o r i S u Z ^ ' e ! ! ?  7*"to-laying ceremony „een manned in a Chinese cere-
U ^11 be more Ir^ess^elf-ex- ^ “ ^iry Sunday mony. However, Miss Garland

onetime traveling companion.
She and • Herron traveled in 

the Far ^ast last year and Her
ron announced later they had 
been married in a Chinese cere

monds. Q-2; Clubs, A-K-7-8 S-2. 
What do you. say?
Answer: Bid one club (play-

U.S. servicemen
it will be more or less self-ex- , 
planatory. ’This will not be the support of 
case. Judging by my experience Viet Nam. 
with Egk’s music, so plan on at- Among those. ..attending the 
tending the lecture Feb. 6 as ceremony In Rogers Park were 
well. two Danbury couples who lost

Oddly enough although I have sons in Viet Nam; Mr. and Mrs. 
encountered numerous reviews Joe McKinley and Mr. and Mrs. 
of "Der Revlsor” in foreign pub- Joseph Moqahan. 
llcatlons, I have yet to see one Some 300 persons, most of 
concerning "Peer Gynt,’’ so them members of veterans’ or- 
everything I have said about this ganizaUons, marched in the pa- 
opera is pure conjecture on my rade through downtown Dan-

and her lawyer issued a denial, 
saying her divorce from Sid 
Luft was not final.

Miss Garland was divorced 
from Luft, her third husband, 
last May 19.

Bob Hope

part. I’m looking forward to the 
chemce of finding out how close
ly I guessed In advance.

SURVIVE TRAGEDY

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bob 
Hope, who never has won an 
acting Oscar, got an Oscar of 
sorts Sunday from actors.

President Charlton Heston of 
the Screen Actors Guild 
presented the comic with the 
Guild’s first annual award “ for

bury.
A group of Danbury High

Schwl students was also on ------- -- . . . . .  «wara -loi
nw d carrying placards saying outstanding achievement in fos 

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Among N ^m " the finest ideals of the
the survivors of the Yarmouth profession."

Congressman Donald J. Irwin, ^ ®  award is an onyx and 
~ " version of the ancient

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO RUN*
FILET MI&NON

EVERY NIGHT

*3.75 Full Course

With Shrimp Cocktail

HURRY — ENDS TUE8.! 
Topkapl 7:55, Sunday 6-9:36

mm6 m% I •MMrftiMRv» * * *  I iiSwmsftie

Read Herald Ad^

be given on CasUe sinking are two Connect- ^ "5 f« s q n t a n  Donald J. Irwin,
Wedne.sday icut residents — Thomas Tedes- spoke briefly' in the "t®” *® ------ me <uicienc

Vh w.9fi nt »A II,*.. . park. He said he deplored the Grecian masks of comedy andanfi-a/4tv«4..f«.â ..aa_ . trafTAHvCO,' 20, of West Hartford 
Dominick Petrella, 21, of Hart
ford.

The two notified their parents 
by telephone Saturday night 
that they were all right

120
1620

135>

antl-adminlstratlon demonstra
tions, but the right to dissent 
must be protected.

Richard Lancaster, the high 
school student who originally 
proposed the march, laid a 
wreath on the veterans’ monu
ment. Lancaster made his pro
posal In a letter to the Danbury 
News-Times.

tragedy.
Military officials In Bangkok 

said Hope will visit Thailand 
and Viet Nam next month to 
entertain U.S. troops during 
Christmas.

Area Weather

600 Gray Widows Left
WASHINGTON -  Since July 

1, 1968, widows of (3qnfederate 
veterans have been participat
ing in the pension program ad
ministered by the 'Veterans Ad
ministration. There are about

„  FOE A LIFETIME!You II never have to buy (11m because each time LI,because' each 'time 'Llpife t̂a'‘ dev**loM 
♦ White orKoda-cDior film we g i v e  vou ABSD. 

LUTELY FREE, a f?esh roll of film (or your camera. We replace the film you have developed. It's all fresh- dated and top ouallty and Ko- 
. .  V*®*’- Quick processlna . . .24 hour service (or black and white (Just 
a little bit lonaer f6r color).

-In

6 2 0

135

and

WINDSOR LOCKS JA P) - ................
Th® U.S. Weather Bureau says 8®0 of these widows on the rolls 
a large high pressure area will today, 
drift across the Northeast to-

m u r d e r  c h a r g e
WATERBURY (A P )-  James 

Trawick. 72, who told police he 
was only trying to stop some 
men from assaulting a woman, 
has been charged with murder

IL IG G EH  DRUG

6 2 0

AT ’THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

FLETCHER R U SS  CO. OF MANCHESTlCR

‘When You Think of Gla$$, 
Think of Fletcher** 849-4521

54 M cK EE  STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is Uie time to bring in 'your screens to ba rapnired. 
Storm window gisM repinoed

AUTO OUSS INSTAUEO 
O U SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireplaM and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all- typaa) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

day, producing sunny skies but 
rather chilly temperatures.

The center of the high will 
drift off the coast during the 
day, resulting in a gradual
wind shift to the south. ........— t,— ...mucr

Temperatures will moderate ^ ""® ® ‘ ton with the slaying 
tonight as cloudiness spreads 24, Saturday,
overhead in tha southerly wind P®>toe said Trawick shot Plggs 
flow. with a .38-caliber revolver when

A weak Inu, nra.m... .it . i. ®̂ Flggs and others ap- A weak low pressure disturb- narentlv mnieoMno- .  ^ance will track acr«*« nnrth.,,, molesting a woman

win develop In that area. It ®hooting.
does not appear that the precipi
tation will extend as far south
ward as Connecticut.

Considerable cloudiness and 
slightly milder temperatures are 
indicated for Tuesday.

Five-Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near or 
slightly b^ow normal. Cooler 
Wednesday ^nd Thursday with 
a slight warming trend there
after.

The normal high isnd low In 
Hartford la 60 and 8I, in Bridge
port n  and M, in New Ha
ven 61 and 94.

Precipitation may total be
tween 14 and V4 Uich occurring 
as scattered showers late Tuet- 
day and again Wednesday night 
and early Thursday.

MORE MALES IMtOWN
Ne w  YORK - 1- Five times as 

I niany males as females drown.
[ More than half the 5,000 drown- 

toga expected this year took 
piMe la the summer.

IGECARADfS
Opens Thursday 8 P.M.

„  8 NIGHTS ,
Nov. 18, 19 A 23 thru 26 - 8 p.m. ‘

Sat., Nov. 20 & 27 - 9 p.im
8 MATINEES 

Sat., Nov. 20 & 27 
Sun., Nov. 21 A 28 

1:30 A'6:30 p.m.

PRICES
2.60-3.00-3.60-4.00 

(ta.x Incl.)

EASTERN STATES C ^ S E U M
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

YES! THERE'S STILL TIME 
TO ORDER BY MAIL 

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY
Send a check or money order to 
SPRINGFIELD HOCKEY ASS N.
e a s t e r n  STATES COLISEUM WEST SPRmOFIELD

^  dato ^  J number and price of tickets,date and time of performance desired.

weep*
Sa t u r d a y s ,  o p .m . s u n ., n o v . 21, i :so p .m .

I
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The Baby Hal 
Been Named..

O’Toole, Karen Marie, daughter of Kevin and M « y  Pe» 
tricca O’Toole, 815 S. Grandview, PapllUon, Neb. She was 
bom  Nov. 5 at Offutt Air Force BauM, Neb. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony.Petricca, 23 Pack
ard S t

• • • * •
Murray, David William, son of James C. and Judith Fre- 

gln Murray, A p t G2, 541 Biimside Ave., East Hartford. He 
was bom Oct. 22 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are .Mr; and Mrs. Rudolph Fregln, Rockville. 
His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. William A. Murray, '98 
Strickland St. He hae a brother, James, 17 months.

• • k • •
Redd, James Edward, son of CSyde and Judith Palmer 

Redd, 11 ̂ B  School St. He was bom Nov. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 

■Mrs. Harold Palmer, 11 School St. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fain, Selma, Ala. He has two 
brothers, Clyde Jr., 6, and William, 2V4; and a sister, Vir
ginia Lee, 8. '

Coffin, Vance and Vinpent, twin sons of Berry and Janet 
Braun Coffin, 9 Twin Hill Dr., North Coventry. ’They were 
bom Nov. 2 at Rockville Gener&l Hospital. ’Their maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Braun, East Hart
ford. ’Their paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold ’Tweedie, Lewiston, Maine. ’They have two brothers, 
Donald, 6, and Harry, 1%; and a sister, Kimberly, 4.* * • • •

Griffin, Mark Edward, son of Howard and Rita Rankl 
Griffin, R t 6A, Marlborough. He was bom Nov. 9 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grrandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rankl, Marlborough. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. W. S. Griffin, Hebron He has a brother, 
Rodney, 2.

• • • • •
Berzins, Lisa Joanne, daughter of Ludis and Dale Ven- 

nart Berzins, 120 Forest St. She was bom Nov. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Marion Vennart, 42 High St. Her paternal g^randmother 
Is Mrs. Emilya Berzins, 120 Forest St. She has a brother, 
David, 4.

• * • • •
Isoma, Kennetii Robert, son of Robert and Heather Has- 

■e Isoma, 173 Spruce St. He was bom Nov. 11 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hasse, Wilmette, Dl. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Isoma, Conneaut, Ohio.

* • * * •
Forostoskl, Stanley Joseph Jr., son of Stanley and 

Cheryl McCann Forostoskl, 170 Oak St. He was bom Nov. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George McCann, 72 Birch St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kalis, South 
Windsor. ♦ _ * • • •

Armstrong, Barbara Elizabeth, daughter of Richard and 
Roberta Hansen Armstrong, Shore Dr., P. O. Box 94, Cov
entry. She was bom Nov. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Hans 
Hansen, Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Armstrong, Coventry. She has a brother, Rich
ard, 3... ■ •

* * • • •
Wnuk, Thomas Louis, son of Andrew and Dorothy Ursln 

Wnuk, RFD 3, Wapplng Wood Rd., Rockville. He was bom 
Nov. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Julius Ursln, Tolland. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wnuk, Rockville. 
He has three brothers, Andrew, 8, Michael, 6, and Joseph, 
3; and a sister, Andrea, 9.

__  ’■•■» • • • • *
Orlowskl, Michael Joseph, son of Edward and Barbara 

Ahem Orlowskl, 3 Lewis Circle, Rockville. He was bom Nov. 
6 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal g^randpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ahem, Arlington, Mass. He has 
a brother, Steven, 1; and three sisters, Doreen, 2, Carolyn, 
4, and Andrea, 6.

• *  • *  •

Rankin, Cory Donovan, son of Gary and Judith Burke 
Rankin, 46 Prospect St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 4 at 
Rock'ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burke, 229 Autumn St. His paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Martha Rankin, Rockville.

* « « « > *
Dubuc, Deborah Ann, daughter of Louis and Delta Cyr 

Dubuc, 29 Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom Nov. 6 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cyr, Hartford. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Sarah Lambert, Jewett City. She has two 
brothers, Raymond, 9, and Donald, 5; and a sister, Catherine. 
2.

• *  *  • •

Dormer, Peter Gary, son of George and Virginia Backus 
Dormer, 6 Log Circle. Fairport, N.Y. He was bom Oct. 22 
at St. Mary’s Hospital, Rochester, N-Y. His maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Backus, Westbury, L.I., 
NY. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Dor
mer, 259 Porter St. He has a brother, Michael, 18 months.

• *  *  • •

Felmas, CSiristIne Collins, daughter of Roy and Ruth 
Harris Pelmas, 279 Parker St. She was bom Nov. 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
the Rev. and Mrs. Erdman Harris, Hamden. Heri paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Pelmas, Succasunna, 
N.J. She has a sister, Sarah, IV .̂

«  *  *  *  •

Everett, Dawn Alice, daughter of Ernest and Dorothy 
Mikalausksis Everett, RFD 1, Vlrgfinla Lane, Tdlland. She 
was bom Nov. lO at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mikalauskas, 
New Britain. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Everett, 169 Croft Dr,

Six ftom  State Die 
In Auto Accidents

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six Connecticut residents were 

killed in motoF vehicle accidents 
over the weekend, three of them 
out of state.

Three of the victims were pe
destrians.

Alfred R. Sq^enberg, a 47- 
year-old. Monroe resident, was 
killed Sunday liight ah he was 
walking along Route 25 in Mon
roe.

Police quoted the driver of 
the car, Eleanor C. Howard, 28, 
of Westport, as saying Sonnen- 
berg was walking on the high
way she was unable to
avoid hitting him.

In Springfield, Mass., Sunday, 
8-year-old Sandra Kimball of 
Hartford was killed by an auto 
as sha was . crossing Maynard 
Street, Her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. IV0 17  Kimball, had been 
visiting Mends and were just 
about to leave for home when 
the accident occurred.

The third ' pedestrian killed 
was ,4-year-oId Valerie JUes, 
who was struck down in front 
of her Bridgeport home Satur-

In other miidu^pat

Mrs. Jean Patterson, 27, of 
Greenwich, was killed when the 
car she was riding In, smashed 
Into a bridge abutment on the 
New England ’Ihruway at New 
Rochelle, N.Y. Sunday. Police 
said the woman’s husband, Rob
ert, 28, apparently fell asleep 
at the- wheel.

John K. King, 45, of New
town, died in a three-car smahh- 
up on U.S. 1 in Woolwich, Maine 
Saturday.

Anthony ^Saclnl, A ,  of Brook
field, was fatally injured Satur
day when the tractor-trailer he 
was driving Jackknifed ^and 
overturned on Route 44 in 
Salisbury.

Hid Boyle

Some Tests 
To Indicate 
Middle-Age

NEW YORK (AP) r -  Are you 
middle-aged?

If you are and don’t know It, 
Bonte of your best friends won’t 
tell you. They think it more 
kindly to let you go on kidding 
yourself.

But here’s a handy guide to 
tell whether you have left the 
pastures of youth behind. You 
probably are middle-aged if:

You know that Galll-Curci is 
not a new Italian mouth wash 
but the name of a famous oper
atic soprano.

It seems like only yesterday 
that you used to get balky car 
engine started on a wintry 
morning by hand-cranking it.

You are so used to hearing the 
children call your wife "moth
er”  that you start doing it, too.

At Christmas you get more 
mufflers than bright neckties as 
presents.

At the office you ask the sup
ply clerk to put a seat pad on 
your swivel chair to make It 
more comfortable. And you no 
longer lean .back so far in the 
chair—for fear it will Up pver.

You no longer can read the 
fine print in the telephone direc
tory with the aid of a single 
lighted match. It takes you two 
matches to Icxtk up a number.

Your dreams become grim
mer. Instead of being romantic 
or full of fanciful adventures, 
they usually are woven arouml 
the problems of your Job.

Somewhow you feet get tired 
earlier in the day, and shoes 
become the moat important part 
of your wardrobe. It takes you 
longer to pick out a pair of 
shoes than it does to buy a new 
suit.

After you put the sock on your 
right foot in the morning, you 
pause, sigh, and brood about 
what the day ■will bring before 
you put on the left sock.

Amid the growing number of 
credit cards in your wallet is 
another card that lists your 
blood type, the miracle drugs 
you are allergic to, and what 
person to call in csise of an 
emergency.

You are slower to pat strange 
dogs on the head or to try to 
make new friends.

Whenever you travel by air 
you take out flight Insiurauice 
and brood silently over the fact 
that you are worth more dead 
than alive.

You’d rather give a blood 
transfusion to the red Cross 
than have to go to a night club.

You think modern literature 
died with Ernest Hemingway. 
The only books you read are 
your bank book and suspense 
novels about international in
trigue.

It is rare for you to get eight 
uninterrupted hours of sleep.

If one of the girls in the office 
pins a flower in your lapel on 
your birthday, you brag about it 
to your wife all week. You also 
start a campaign to get the girl 
a merit raise from the boss.

You wonder why young people 
want to talk so much about “ the 
bomb.”  You have lived under 
its threat for so long you are 
numb.

If you overhear a group of 
high school kids cattering on the 
bus, you can travel a mile and a 
half without even understanding 
the subject of their conversa
tion.

’There are only two kinds of 
food on any menu—those you 
like but shouldn’t eat, and those 
you should eat but can’t stand.

You no longer have the physi
cal stamina to acquire a new 
bad habit nor the morsd fiber to 
give up an old one.

By such signs cometh middle 
age. But weep no more. All you 
can dq is buck up and face it.

Hebron

Car Hits Truck 
And Overturns
A  car; struck an oncoming 

pickup , timck on Rt. 85 in Ams- 
ton early Saturday then hit the 
shoulder and turned over.

The automobile was driven by 
Harold R. Brown Jr. 19, of Paw- 
oatuck, who was charged by 
police with failure to g(rant.half 
the highway and summoned to 
appear in Circuit Court 11 at 
Willimantic Nov. 30.

Police report that Brown, 
■driving north, left his own lane 
and stnick the southbound 
truck driven by James Wildow- 
sky, 29, of 23 Bausola Rd., An
dover. The car then slid back 
to the southbound lane and onto 
the shouideP, where It overturn
ed. Neither driver was injured.

TTie ac(ddent happened at 
12:45 a.m. south of . the inter
section of Htqs. 85 and 207. The 
truck was damaged and the oar 
wrecked.

SHOOTING YIOTTM
PORT CHESTER, N .Y . (AP) 

—  A  street corner shqotlng In 
Port Chester landed one Oon- 
neoUcut man in the hoopital and 
anq{Jier in Jail over the week
end.

The vlcUm, Michael Mihalee, 
23, of Greenwich, was reported 
In good condition.

The suspect, Timothy Schmahl 
22, o< Stamford, Whs held on 
charges of assault and possea- 
oioQ of a  dangerous weapon.

PUBLISHER STRICKEN
GREENWICH (AP) —  John 

Lovell Marsh, 67-yeaiM>ld presi
dent of British ^blications, Inc. 
of New York (Sty, w u  fatally 
stricken at his Oreenwloh home 
Saturday nlg)it.

British Publications, Inc., 
which Marsh founded, represent
ed publishers of British news
papers, magazines and technical 
Journals distributed In the Unit- 

,e d  States.
Survivors Include his widow, 

Mrs. Patricia Campbell Marsh, 
a eon, J<dm, and a  daughter, 
PenMbpe.
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I f  s dated so you know i f  s FRESH!

GROUND BEEF
2  pounds or over

5
Every package is labeled with the 
D A Y  just as soon aa it’s ground. 
You get it minutes-fresh whether 
you shop early or late. That’s the 
special kind of freshness-care we 
take —  especially for you.

Fresh Ground Chuck 
Fresh Ground Round

t  poundt 
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I po>5dt 
or ovir

lb

lb
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M̂ EttUng of User Bilh Seen 
Unlikely Before June 30

A  aiiort while h^ore that, 
can  being: driven In oppoelte 
dlrectlona along: Park S t  col
lided near Chestnut S t  

Augiuite Brault, 67, o f 1 Wal-

iljitj _  a ^   ̂ ®* them minor. Only one person
SetttlM: bHHn» dates for user by « e  ways and means com- injured and only one ar
kAMMwM e>»lll V m  4W^ mlHilMS ATlH VlflfttARAAM UriU h «  . . ^

Town Seeks 
To FUl New 
Highway Joh

i'Ubargei will be discussed by the 
tbWn board o f representattvea 
ionlgdit at 7:30 at the adminis
tration building ii  ̂ Rockville.

The probability .of user 
aharge bills giolng to taxpayen 
before the end at the fiscal 
year, June 30, is remote, be- 
oause o f the many problems an~ 
countered in setting: up a  sys
tem for oharg:ing, according to 
director o f administration Jay 

. Etlinger.
Several members o f the ------------

board have been meeting with picnic, the September one. 
Mayor Thomas J. MoCusker reports
and Etlinger in an attempt to 
decide on the basis fo r  charges 
for use o f the town sewer sys- 

. tern and g:arbeige and rubbish 
collection service.

'  One o f the main problems 1s 
developing a suitable formula 
to spread the charges among 
the users, Mr. Etlinger says.
The budget calls for raising 
$100,000 from the users of the 
sewer and the rubbish collec
tion .services. About $60,000 will 
have to come from the sewer

mlttee, and hostesses wlU be 
'Mrs. Leslie iBittner and Mrs.
Victor Magnuson.

Jayoee Award
Atty. Sol Kerensky, presi

dent of the local Jaycees, has
announced the names of thrown to the pavement when a
^ r s  who are reripie^ts of the lurched forward as she was 
Jaycee of the Month awards getting in. Cecil A. Fenn, 53, of 
for July and September. --- •

Lawrence Small, who was 
chairman o f the Jaycee Junior 
Golf Tournament, was the win
ner o f the July award, and Hal 
Hutensky, chairman of the Jay-

Police Investigated.. a dozen *-i«n**i wi * »»»*-
accidenW over the weekend, aU „u t St. traveling ’west, swerved 
o f them minor. Oniv one nemon eastbound lane, accord

ing to police, and his car 
struck one driven by Joseph 
Lukas, 56, o f 80 Foxcroft Dr.
Lukaa was warned for failure 
to grant half the right of way, 
and for driving after drinking.

A  car driven by Edward M.
Zlkus Jr., 18, o f 45 Birch S t  
spun around while Zikus was 
turning from Spruce St. to Oak 
S t ' and ended up broadside

*>«:lted up, poUce say, and his weeks vacation, 11  paid holl 

pened at 11:40 a.m. yesterday had been parked in

rest was made.
The injured woman was Mrs. 

Marion Chappell, 478 N. Main 
St. who was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
abrasions o f the knee. She was 
thrown to the pavement when a

305 Woodland St. was driving 
and his foot slipped o ff the

The town has announced an 
open competitive examination 
for the post of work coM'dinator 
in the highway department, a 
new position created on Nov. 2 
by a vote of the board of direc
tors.

The salary range for the post 
will be $6,770-$8,426 annually, 
to be paid out of the depart
ment’s budgeted funds. Addition
al benefits will include a two-

Ination will close on Dec. 3 and 
may be obtained from the gear 
eral manager's office, from the 
State Personnel Department, in 
Hartford, or from the Man
chester, Hartford or W inimm- vivien,Ka»Srna o f SUm- o f cable gripe. The m am m on t
tic offices o f the State Em- emitrover- •elK i' her bank accounts and
ployment Service. higton, for y e w  a c o n ^  winning hCr case in

The examination wfll be con- hi ConnecUcut poll- Oourt
ducted for the town by the tics; and Albert W a u ^  o f recently, A e  has been
State Personnel Department, storrs, recenUy reOrdd after 16 in the forefront o f a  fight to

-------------------------  ysars in the poet o f provost o f remove the party levers from
-  the University o f Connecticut, the state’s voting machines, 

r  ellowcrait d l lb  wm speak in Manchester Waugh, who was on the
^  Wednesday on opposite view- UConn staff fo r 40 years,
V .iO llI0 r8  JLl02rCC points o f the product of the served also as dean o f the Col-

~  Constitutional Convention. lege o f Arts and Sciences and
The discussion, to which the as professor of economics 

■ invited, will be con- A  quesUon and "»>■««
Manchester Lodge of Masons 

will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.mp.m. public is invited, will be con- A  quesuon ana answer pe
at the Masonic Temple. The ducted by the Manchester Y R  rlod will follow the talks of the

. - ________ D___r>i„H at two speakers.
- r

; , - . . .  wiucn naa oeen parxea m a
in a private driveway o ff Park- by Gerald O. -Taylor, 82, of

- 37 Chestnut St. He was warned
more 'than 80 children parUcl- hacking,
pated in a trip to the Unlver- parking lot a t King’s
sity of Connecticut football qhpn̂  Department Store, cars driven
game sponsored recently by the aq phelns RH canirhi Uar fimrop Gleorge V. Boiler, 28, of 
group. The organization Is plan- n i Hartford and Dennis Kerin, 27,
ning its annual light bulb sale .  hhvpti hv  ̂ Hollister St. collided at
Dec. 4. about 12:35 p.m. when Boiler

67. of̂  25 Benton St. TTie driver backed up while maneuvering
into a parking stall, police re
port.

Cars driven by Shirley A  
Ezyk o f Springfield and John

Viet Nam Interview  ̂ .
Robert Orlowskl, 60 South i T f l   ̂ f

St., stationed with the military
in Viet Nam, wUl be interviewed " f "  T ^ r  ^  d
tomormw between 5 and 5:30 !  “ d — ............ -u,u*
p.m. over radio station W n c . d E. Ostrout, 16, of 422 Parker

Hospital Notes St., were involved in an accl-

users and about $40,000 for the Budden, 19, of d‘wiKKiau Hilt, 2 Berger Rd.; Bertha Rus- i.  ̂ about 8.30 at Main and Hud*
rubbish couection. nTgh St. Nelton Car- ta drTv^ n

rnn 107 RidPidJ. a. -..r failure to drive in the proper ___________________
n>in!>tc.p. -IT I lane and summoned to appear '

. Nov. 29.
n  d " * ? '  "harge resulted from an

accident at 7:40 last night on 
Windsor St. north o f Tolland

Admitted yesterday: Joseph Tpke. According to police. Bud- B®" Ezra Chapter and Char- 
SanuKl, Tunnel Rd.: Richard den lost control on a curve and Oak Lodge of B ’nal B’rith

___________ Patemostro, East Hartford; the rear of his car swung to the sponsor an auction on
vague as to the formula for the Vernon Ave.; left, colliding with a car driven Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Temple
setting up the bilis.. I t  merely n? u ^®Bonnld, 110 Union by Robert E. Ellsworth, 40, o f Beth Sholom. Featured items 
states that the boardNof repre- w ’ ™ ‘*®*'‘* Huntington, Tan- Pleasant Valley Rd., South include new items, house

de. **™ c**h Hd- Windsor. wares and toys. ~ . — .
-rea.to ae- 3 ,^^^ Friday: A  daughter

Mr. and Mrs.

rubbish collection.
Etlinger has been assembling 

Information from other com- 
muhities now working with 
user charges, which has been 
brought to the attention of 
the oommittee for considera
tion. A  full report will made 
to the board at tonight’s meet
ing.

TTie new toiym Charter Is

Auction Planned 
By B ’nai B ’rith

sentatives is empowe: 
termine and to have prebared .
Bsts of properties against “  “ “
which necessary special assess- Maple St.
ments, user charges or oonnec- Births. Saturday: A  son to 
tion fees shall be diarged to o r ^ " * * *  Bums,
provide financial support for ®“ “ CCd Springs; a' son to Mr. 
Services which are of a special Nelson Ott, EUing-
benefit nature. ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

A t  tonight’s meeting, the Lavlgne, 87 Union St. 
board will be asked to approve Births yesterday: A  son to 
a  resolution adopting the pur- Robert Frazer,
chasing system set up by the Baxter St,, Tolland; a daugh- 
dlrector of administration; a ^  Mrs. Jon Tur-
resolutlon regarding the Dec. East St.; a daughter to
14 referendum on a $300,000 Mrs. John Van Ouden-
1»nd issue for expansion o f the 18 Davis Ave.
sewer system, and a resolution -• ”  • ■
concerning financing o f legal 
fees to Atty, Leo Parsky and 
tte  Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company for work done in con
nection with the city redevelop
ment project.

The board will also hear a 
letter from the board of educa
tion, concerning a request for 
more space for the school ad
ministrator and a new elemen
tary school by 1967; a letter Danderand, 
continuing the ~

---- ..... wares and toys. Samuel Kel-
A t 2:20 yesterday afternoon, H" ot West Hartford will serve
I r a  K ir  'D K { 1i«« T A.Q fllfO tlrm oov* W O F K

Applications
Salvatore cars driven by Philip L. Con- ^  auctioneer.

verse, 18, of Bolton and Fred J. Proceeds will benefit non-sec- 
Best, 48, of North Haven, col- tarian philanthropies and serv- 
lided at Center St. near New B ’nai B'rlth including
St. the National Jewish Hospital,

Converse was driving east on Denver, Colo.; Leo N. Levi Hos- 
Center St.; Best was going P'tal, Hot Springs, Ark.; and 
north on New St. Bellefaire Hospital in Cleveland

A t Bird: and Cottage Sts., Hospital. These hospitals are
there was a collision of cars open to patients from all over
driven by Dorothy M. Bellizi, the country regardless of race,
Glastonbury and Glen Griswold, color or creed.
38, of 30 Ridge St. Griswold Local charitiee assisted by B ’- 
received a written warning for nai B ’rith include the Cancer So-

----------  driving after drinking. ’The ac- ciety. Red Croes, Senior Citizens
Discharged Friday: Karen cldent happened at about 1:19 and the Town Welfare Depart- 

Hamil, 58 Grove St.; Florence ment. B ’nai B ’ri'th also received
Baxter, C o v e n t r y ;  Regina about 5 p.m. a cruiser an award from Mansfield Train- 
Mlckowltz, Grove St.; Cindy <lriven by Patrolman Curtis A. hig School for spearheading its 
Surdel, Union S t ;  John Darcy, Haskell struck a pole near ‘ a Mittens for Mansfield Drive last
r»o,ri. A---- T5‘-------- . driveway o ff Pino Hill S t The year.

cruiser stalled with its wheels Chairman for the auction la 
■turned When Gaskell started in

ty, town pension plan, paid ac
cident, health, group life and 
major medical insurance and 
town payment of 50 per cent of 
Blue CrosB and CMS premiums.

The coordinator, who will be 
designated acting superintendent 
of highways, will be responsible 
for developing dally and week
ly work schedules, including the 
allocation of labor, material and 
equipment to various projects. 
He will also aid in developing 
monthly and annual work 
schedules.

In addition, he will instruct 
the highway staff on proper 
work procedures and will be the 
department’s liaison man w^th 
property owners and the general 
public.

He will be one step below the 
highway superintendent and 
will supervise the highway fore
men.

Requirements for the posi
tion are graduation from high 
school, plus not less than six 
years’ experience in municipal 
construction work; or, gradua
tion from college in engineering, 
plus at least two years employ
ment in muncipal construction

Police Arrests

w  uie Masonic xempne. 'ino auctea uy uio iTiAiiwicowa 
Master Mason degree wlU be (Young Republicans) Qub 

^n ferred  by the FeUowcraft J ' "

ter St.
Officers of the evening are mijo Keltems, a retired in- 

Richard Bolin, worshipful mas- dustriallst, will recommend re
fer; James R. McKay, senior Jection of the two questions; p^vld W. MorrlSette of 27]

warten; William Bryce, Junior S [ r ™ S o r ' J ? l l ‘’ S  fJ^ Autumn. St. was Issued a sum. 
warden; Norm al Pierce, secre- the convention, win press lor
tary; Erland Johnson, senior approval, 
deacon; George Ouilette, Junior Miss Kellems achieved

David W. McUrrtSette of 271

for ^
mens to appear in court Nov. 29 

«a -  on a. charge o f improper pass-
deacon; Walter North, senior tional fame several years ago mg. 
steward; Allan Hellstrom Jr., when she refused to collect the Morrlsette was stopped Sun- 
Junior steward; Eric Anderson, federal withholdtag tax from day morning after he had pass-
chaplain, and Henry Lee, mar 
shal.

the wages of her employes of 
the Kellem Co., manufacturers

ed a car on a curve on Tolland 
Tpke.

exam-

report o f the 
building Inspector, and recom
mendation from the town engi
neer for a fee schedule to cover 
the engmeering review o f hous
ing developments.

New Hoars
TTie town clerk’s office 

will be open Monday eve
nings from 5:30 to 7 p.m., 
beginning today Monday 
evening office hours were 
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., but 
have been changed because 
town board of representa
tives meetrngs begm at 
7:30, and Town Clerk Hen
ry  Butler serves as clerk of 
the board. ’The office is in 
the old town hall. Park PI.

Poster Winners 
The winners of the poster con

test held with the book fair spon
sored by the Northeast School taken to fight
P T A  have been announced, the fire and preserve life. Only 
^ c h  winner WlU receive a book four of her lifeboats were 
Of nls own choosinir s .

4.U  ̂ launched andThe theme of the contest was
the

Davis Ave.; Henry Larson, 4 
Drlggs Rd.; Mrs. Mildred Plum
mer, Linden PI.; Edward Gold
en, School St.; Mary Nevins, 12 
Park PI.; Joyce DesChampes, 
Vernon ’Trailer Park; Deborah 
Tedesco. Vernon Ave.; Marilyn 
Danderand, T o l l a n d ;  Mrs. 
Brenda Isch and daughter, 37 
Village St.; and Mrs. Joyce 
Wright and son, 14 Wilson 
Lane.

Discharged Saturday: Patri
cia Hilt, 2 Berger Rd.; Lauria 
Figueroa, Hartford; Exenia 
Bang, Tolland; Gary Johnson, 
Grand View St.; Roberta Ad- 
zima, Ellington; Francis Dowd, 
Ellington; E t h e l  Gnehring, 
Goehring Rd.. Tolland; Olga 
Messingill, Maple St.; Mary 
Dufresne, Wapping; Steven 
WUllamson, Ellington.

Sidney Green, assisted by Sey
mour Kudlow, Kurt Joseph, 
Adolph Snyder and Benjamin 
Shankman. Oommittee mem
bers Include Mrs. Sol Roman 
and Mrs. Alan Hartstein, pmb- 
licity; Mrs. Sidney Green and 
Mrs. Jack Ostrom, px>sters; 
Mrs. Arthur Dauer and Mrs. 
David Kahn, pickups; Mrs. Kurt 
Joseph, Mrs. Herman Alp»rt, fi
nance, and Mrs. Maurice Sny
der, telephone publicity.

to the driveway. It  hit the pole 
when Gaskell restarted it.

Six accidents happened Satur
day, four of them invol-ving skids 
or slides on wet pavement.

Two rear-end chain accidents 
occurred within a short distance 
of each other on Center St. in 
the late afternoon.

The first, at 4:45, was at Cen
ter near Griswold Sts.
. A  car driven by Robert E. 
Stevens, 39, erf Newington, slid 
when Stevens braked and the 
car hit one driven by Gerald P. 
Rothman, 23, of 11 Tyler Circle, 
which in turn struck one driven 
by Joseph F. Clarke, 48, of 31 „ , 
CasUe Rd. Clarke was m Udng 
a turn into a drive and n h1i-

Done— After 99 Hours
NEW  YORK — A  bank here 

estimates that the averag"© 
housewife works a 99.6-hour

Now Completely Remodeled!
EveryfMng New But The Address

A&P SUPER MARKET 
116 EAST CENTER ST.

Come In Today and Enjoy Food 
Shopping Af Ifŝ  Best!

/y.M

FOR HAFFYM nS ALLYIM I

Save Valuable Plaid Stamps!
- m  m

M
1

Mondoy, Tuesday, Wednesday

Probe Started 
By Coast Guard
(Oontinned from Page One)

same as that of the fair, 
*T want to read.”  Winners were 
Bradford Fisher, fourtb grade; 
Janice Griswold, fifth #ade and 
Mark Crandall, sixth grade.

The fair will be held Wednes
day from 2 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 
9 p.m. and Thursday 1 to 5 p.m. 
In the school auditorium; pro
ceeds will be used to purchase 
new books for the school library.

Retreat
The sixth annual retreat for 

Vernon area men will be held 
smarting Friday at the Immacu- 
tata Retreat House, Williman- 
tip. It  will be for three days, 
ending Sunday.

Men in the area Interested In 
making reservations or seeking 
more information should contact 
Edward Blaszczak, Paid La- 
toUppe or the area coordinator.

some passengers 
complained of Inadequate safety 
measures.

’The steamer Yarmouth, sister 
ship to the Yarmouth Castle, 
made ready to leave Miami at 
4:45 p.m. today on its regular 
four-day cruise to the Bahamas.

' ‘A lot of people got sore Sat
urday when we canceled the 
cruise,”  said Leo Rosen, a 
spokesman for Y  armouth 
Cruises Inc. He said advance 
bookings made for Yarmouth 
CasUe cruises would be hon
ored.

Along with the Yarmouth Cas
Ue and her victims went mon
ey, valuables, and in most cases 
clothing of the passengers who 
awoke in their staterooms, 
groped In nightclothes through 
smoky corridors and tumbled 
into lifeboats or slid down ropes

man had stopped behind him. 
Stevens was warned for failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart.

About on hour later a similar 
crash occurred at Center St. 
near Broad St. A  car driven by 
David A. Bemis, 20, of East 
Hartford, stopped short wlien an 
unidentified car in front of it 
slowed to turn into a driveway, 
A  car driven by Maureen N. 
Ryan, 21 Summit St. hit the 
rear of the Bemis car. A  car 
driven by Gilles F. J. Rouleau, 
21. of 17 Oakland St. in turn 
struck the rear of Miss Ryan’s

into average pay for such out
side help as housemaid, laund
ress or cook, would earn her 
$159.34 a week, excluding over
time.

WHO WAS THE FIRST 
U.S. PRESIDENT TO 
SPEAK OVER

t h e  r a d io  ?

^  SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF

!  Fillet Steaks S 9
™  SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF

Juiqf and 
Flavorful

In  M em oriam
memory of our brother, 

T. Madden, who was kiUed 
n action Nov. 13, 1942. while aerv- 
ing aboard Uie U.S.S. Juneau.

We often .alt and talk of him. , 
When wc are all together 
For hta memory la the only thing, 
liioi w© shall have forever.

Sisters and Brothers

5 Rib Steaks
^  SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF

I  Blade Steaks "̂ LB

TULIP TREE TURKEY FARM
FRESH, N ATIVE  .(N E VE R  FROZEN)

HEN TURKEYS
YES! WE PITIX  THE TENDONS 

SORRY! NO TOMS LE FT

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SW AMP ROAD— GLASTONBURY

TEL, 638-2415

-  ■ i  ' ^ 1 wo ca
Out i n s u r a n c e  Emblem 

Speaks for Itself . . . Let 
Us go over Your F IRE  IN 
SURANCE Coverage and 
Bring It Up-’To-Date! Phone 
649-4653. The speaker? War
ren G. Harding.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
A G E N C Y ,  I N C .

u g ii . in i fs ( iN , «e i i t (^
74 E. C E N T E  R S T

FRESH SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

LEGS OR
DRUMSTICKS lb

FRESH SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

BREAST 
OR THIGHS

A ll Week Features at Your A& P
Shrimp Cocktail S  3 Am 89'
Shrimp 'CEI-EO, DEVEINEO I U I 0 Z I M 2 , 3 5  

shrimp nOZEN-MEOlUM SIZE U  9 5 ‘

Stuffed Clams HEAT AND SERVE 3 FOR 49'

Chicken
FRESH SUPER-RIGHT QUAl

Chicken LB

99
59
ECTED

55-
ECTED59

SUER-RIGHTSausage Meat
f m l j k  r i i * .  VARIEFY PACK
^Oia VUTS SUPER RIGHT

Bologna s*jper-"ight sliced 
Fronkforts s«per'R*cht skinless

13 OZ 
PKG

LB 59*

75'
S OZ PKG 35'

1 .6 9 '

SUNKIST JUICY

V* WAV aaccft 4;uvi\iUMI.I,Uir, -------- -
Paul Mlsselwitz. ’Transportation 
Will be Eirranged for thoee who • of the steamer’s own-
Wleh It. ers set up an office at a Miami

State Grange Offteer hotel to note claims, arrange 
Mrs. G. Nelson Skinner orf 81 ^^L'.portatlon and cEish checks 

Okinner Rd. hsu been elected survivors, 
lady assistant steward of the another operation, lock-

LIMOIIS

Oonneoticut State Grange.
Mrs. Skinner is a member of 

the Vernon Grange, having held 
the offices of lady EU R Slstan t  
steward, overseer, master, lec
turer aiid executive committee 
member. While a member of 
the Bast Central Pomona 3, she 
also held the office of lady as-

smlths picked the door locks of 
automobiles some cruise pM- 
sengers parked at the Miami 
dock and made keys to replace 
those lost on the Yarmouth Cas- 
tle.

Replacing lost eyeglasses was 
a problem for many survivors. 

Dale Herman, 62, of East
alstant sterward. Mrs. Skinner Cleveland, Ohio, said he proba
ta a charter member of North bly would make appointments 
Central Pomona Grange 13, with an optometrist for himself 
and served as Pomona Juvenile and his wife, L ilian  68 The 
.eepizty for four years. couple left his spectacles knd a

W o ^ ’s FNlowshlp spare set, plus his wife’s, in 
The November meeting o f their stateroom with their 

Am  W h e n ’s Fellowship of the clothing as they caught up their 
iw s t  CongregaUonol Church o f 4-year-old ginndson and strua- 
Vemon wlU be held Wednesday $led Into a lifeboat, 
m  Kellogg HoU. Passengers accounts Indi-
• in  display and sale cated the blaze was first noticed
OTl b* the feature o f the eve- forward about 1 a.m. as the ves- 
O W - ITze public 1s Invited and sel was about 60 mllps from her 
j^eshm en ts  will be served. Nassau desUnation. None could 
W e  program will be ^sponsored aay what caused It.’

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 

THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO 8

aAaewisTiR’ s

S A V I N G S  
U?l(/ L O A N

A s s <) < I \ I I ,, V,

J'O O Z*/$€aig¥  ̂ fY fjfr itr  iftH aoi*

BRANCH. OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
Deposit

SPECIALLY PRICED, REDUCED 10c

m a r v e l
_______ _____ VANILLA FUDGE

NEW! AN A&P EXCLUSIVE . . . SAVE
Ice Cream
NEW! AN A&P EXCLUSIVE .

Egg Nog V fH in  HOUSE

SALES OFFER ...  PRICE REDUCED 20c

A G P

32 OZ, 
CAN

10 OZ 
JAR

Ia09

CHERRY P IE  i
3 9* i

f l

■

Jm im  Paricor Larga 
8-Inch, 1 lb • ox, Sav* 18c

H  w *  wwwe « wewem eom*iir.
PriiM affMlive al AU 
A49 Ivpar Miittlt la 

, lU« cMnmunlty m f

Porter Cafeteria Might 
Reopen Early Next Year

Maybe all those long-suffering 
mothers of ^ i t e r  School pupils 
esn heave a vast, collective sigh 
of relief. It ’s Just possible that 
the kindergarten rooms In the 
new wing WlU be in use by an
other month, putUng^the school 
lunchroom baqk 5i bualnesa 
early n e ^  year.

The dafeterla was partitioned 
e ff last fall for use as two class- 
rooma and, If the kindergarten 
rooms are available, the classes 
can be moved and wrork on Ole 
cafeteria and kitchen cam be 
completed, maybe, by January.

The kindergarten, to be In
corporated Into the school sys
tem, will begin ne:d September.

The addition is beginning to 
look like one, with the roofs on 
the class room areas, walls 
nearly completed for the gym, 
and a inundation for the con
necting wing which will house 
the new administrative offices.

’The building committee has 
voted to put all school equip
ment purchases out to Wd and 
to allow 60 days for awarding 
contracts, It also has voted to 
pay the contractor $69,876, and 
architects Frld, Prentice and 
Ferguson, 43,300.

Diabetes Week
Mrs. Thomas Fox, public 

health nurse, says this week Is 
"Diabetes Week.”

“ Diabetes is basically a con
dition of the middle and Older 
age groups, with about nine 
cases in every 1,000 of popula
tion,”  she says.

According to Mrs. Fox, the 
most common symptons of dia
betes are excessive thirst, fre
quent urination, constant hung
er, loss of weight, itching, easy 
tiring, changes in vision, and 
slow healing of cuts and scratch
es.

The best protection, she add
ed, Is a urine and Wood test giv
en by a physician. However, if 
•uch a visit cannot be arranged, 
a diabetes test strip called 
"Dryirak” wlU be availaWe the 
week of Nov. 14-20 at the Land
mark, Smith’s Store and the 
Public Health Nursing Agency 
on Rt. 8A.

Mrs. Fox says the "Drypaks”  
test strips are supplied with no 
charge to the public and have 
easy-to-foUow instructions print
ed on each packet. ’The test 
strips are processed at the Con
necticut State Department of 
Health In Hartford.

She urges that the public take 
the opportunity to take the test 
this week.

Honor Roll
There were 50 local students 

Itsted on the, flrat’  marking 
period honor roll at Windham 
High School

’The "A ’.’ honor roll means the 
student has averaged 90 or bet
ter in all subjects. ’The list in
cludes: Seniors, Gary Tettel- 
bach; Juniors. Peter Lanzolatta, 
Busan Tambomlnl; sophomores, 
Cathy Gosllne, Elizabeth Ver- 
prauskus; freshmen, H e n r y  
Beck, Daniel Bums, George 
Evans, Warren Jurovaty, David 
Ramm, Martha Gifford, Su.san 

I SchuBsler, Anne Tettelbach, 
Barbara Whltehouse, Karen 
Wolmer.

The “ B”  honor roll Includes 
students who averaged 80 o r . 
better in all subjects. ’The list 
Includes: Seniors, Michael Cur
ran, Robert Fletcher, Joseph 
Henry, Fred Lowman, Jeffrey 
Mocckel, Richard Robinson, 
Peter Tambomlnl, Cheryl Berk- 
owltz, Dorothy Coughlin, Rose 
Marchlsa Jane Szegda, James 
Bell; Juniors, Robert German. 
Steven Grant, John James, 
Michael Malek, Robert Paw- 
lowskl, Nancy Brett, Linda 
Henry, Joan Inzinga, Dorothea 
Lange, Carol Lowman, Jacque
lyn Marrotte; sophomores, Phil
ip Carter, Robert Grant, Steven 
Ramm, Diane Dente, Janet 
Leve^ue, Jo-Ellen Pagach, Gall 
Roteh; freshmen, Douglas Cou- 
choil, Carl Gosline, Katherine 
Grant; Mary Inzinga, Janet 
Moeckel.

Women Invited
The Women’s Guild of the 

Congregational Church will 
hold ah open meeting tomorrow

atartiag at 8 p.m. in UwtMirlsh 
house. .

Mrs. Jack Widtham of Whit- 
ham’o-Clirden Center, Bolton, 
will demonatrate the art .of 
making Ghriatmoa wreatha and 
decoratlpna.

Mra. Clinton Ledd, chairman 
of the guild’s program commit
tee, has also Invited members 
of the Ladles Aid Sociiety, the 
Catholic Ladies of S t  Oolum- 
ba’s and the Columbia Home
makers. Anyone else interested 
is welcome. A  brief business 
meeting w ill be at 8 p.m. and 
the program at 8:30. Hoateasea 
are Mra. Arthur Auatln, Mrs. 
Warren Scamman and KUas 
Jean Natach.

CathoUo Ladles 
The Rev. Richard Areham- 

bault w ill be guest speaker- at 
the meeting of the Catholic 
Ladles Society of S t Columba’s 
Church tonight at 8. *

Father Archambault’s talk la 
on co-operation with the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine.

The ladies will make final 
plans for k Christmas fair, 
scheduled for Dec. 4.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent V ir
ginia M. Carlson, teL 228-9224.

Co-Yentry

Mail Carrier 
Is Sought-hy 
Post Office

Applications for the Job of 
rural mail carrier for the local 
post office will be accepted un
til Dec. 7, according to an an
nouncement received by acting 
postmaster John R. Adamcik 
Jr. from the U.S. Ciiril Service 
Commission In Washington, 
D.C.

Applicants must take a wrlt- 
en test for the position, ■ must 
have resided within the deliv
ery area o f the post office for 
one year Immediately preceding 
the closing date for the exami
nation, and must be 18 or older 
as o f the closing date. -There Is 
no maximum age; however 
persons who have passed 70 
may be considered only for a 
temporary appointment for one 
year.

A ll qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for ap
pointment without regard to 
race, religion, color, national 
origin, sex, politics, or any 
other non-merit factor.

Complete information about 
examination requirements and 
instructions for filing applica
tions may be obtained at the 
local post office. Application 
forms must be filed with the 
U.S. Civil Service Copiml.s.sion 
in Washington, D.C., 20415, and 
must be received or post
marked not later than Dec. 7. 
1965.

.liiil Open Tueeday A  Thureday HU 9-

^ModeV Mother and Daughter in  Hadassah Show
Mrs. Joseph Gottlieb o f 119 Scott Dr. and daughter, Lori, wear clothes they w ill model in a 
Hadassah Fashion Show tomorrow at Temple Beth Sholom as they Join mannequins in 
D and L ’s window at the Manchester Shopping Parkade. The show will be presented at 8 
p.m. A  filled eye bank will serve as admission for Hadassah members. Guests will be ad
mitted for a nominal fee. Mrs. Gottlieb is wtaring a brown knit suit with beige blouse and 
trim. Lori is shown in a deep green velvet party dress with a nauUcal air. Hair styles for the 
show will be created by Mr. Joseph o f the Duet Beauty Salon. Mrs. Frederick Muckman will 
be the pianist for the show. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

IIA SK M K IV ’T
W K T ?

Anyone Can  Seal W oTcr 
OuY of M a son ry  W o lls

U  A T K R  P L l «
Stoos Lcokt Instantly

T IIO R O .S ItA T .
S E A L S  T H E  SU R F A C E  

SO L D  S IN C E  1912  

lnform o(ion Cr Literature A t

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

546 Middle T j*e . B. 
Manchester

COME SEE OUR 
MATERNITY FALL 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slacks, Skirts, 
Blouses, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier s
681 Main St. —• Manchester 

Corset and Uniform Shop

Blaze Destroys 
Two Landmarks 
At Saratoga Spa
SARATCXIA SPRINGS, N.Y. 

(A P )—Ashes, rubble and two 
blackened towers marked the 
site today of fire-wrecked Con
vention Hail, where Enrico Ca
ruso once sang and Theodore 
Roosevelt once bellowed.

The three - story brick hall, 
built 72 years ago, was de
stroyed Sunday by wind-blown

flames which leaped across this 
city’s wide Main Street after 
consuming the vacant Columbi
an Hotel.

No one was reported Injured.
Both historical buildings were 

doomed by urban renewal pro
grams.

Sunday’s fire hastened their 
di.sappearance. Its cause has not 
been determined.

The hotel was constructed at 
about the same time as the 
Convention Hall — a free-wheel

ing era when society matrons 
and titled Europeans rubbed el
bows with diamond Jim Brady, 
the tycoon, and actress Lillian 
Russell. Mineral baths, horse • 
racing and g a m b l i n g  were 
among the city’s major attrac
tions in those days.

POLICIES GET LARGER
NEW  YORK —  The average 

life insurance policy Issued last 
year was for $7,700. In 1963 it 
was for $7,100.

INSTANT 
INTERIORS

B Y

Hermene Hershey 
DECORATIVE 
CONSULTANT 

643-9958 a 
wjgl

We screen EVERY TYPE 
and SIZE of FIREPLACE

VEK
377 Boston Post Rd., Orange

Phone 799-2324
Open D a ily—9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mondays 4> Fridays— 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

PIANO TUNING
Appointment m a s t  be 
made this week if you 
wish your piano tuned for 
Christmas.

CALL 643-2094 

W ARD MUSIC CO.
HAR-TFORD ROAD

GmnlA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 

SPECIALS 
6 P.M--9 P.M.

I'SIS SiAMLESS

NYLONS
FASHION SHADES A  A

3 PAIR
A  DOZEN UNAOVniTISED SPECIALS

CHRISTMAS WRAPPED

HERSHEY KISSES
11-QZ. BAG  

REG. 59e

2 BAGS
MAIN STREET STORE ONLY

L e a d in g  
H a ir d r e s s e r s  
R e co m m e n d  .

•  0040 Day 

GUISES

Work The
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

AND WIN PRIZES
If You Con Work This Puzzio —  You can WinI

l e t  P r i < v A  B**’ "* ' $199.30
Drostmokor Sowing Mochino

$156.00 Gift Corlificalot 
4 C I I U  F i I A E v S  good  toward tho purchofo o f 
tho $199.50 Drosamokor Sowing Mochino

P l * l 7 A C  ' $125.00 Gift Cortiflcoloa
good  toward tho p.urchoto o f 

tho $199.50 Drostmokor Sowing Mochino

A C E O tl
I f .  Worldly GeW t
13. Gracefuli Scat
14. Seme
13. leng Perlede
17, <»-«nd feether 
21. Society f irli m Q.
23. Copper ctlii
25. Gender
26. Eellnt c«r 
28. Ged
32. Opiun p M
24, iteekened
36. Celetllel.Udy
37, Groiiy pleki 
39. Messege 
44. Likely
46. Peatry l•4i•
48. Mr. llnceN
49. M4ms er VemM 
81. letl tM tly

DOW N
So Washed UpklfY 
9. Frtild 
i .  iGck eppeef

. 4. Plene fvelt cpIL  
8. Tenalte
9.,$«ryGiili Mite

12. Seperel#
18. M̂ plfleent

I

N l
22. luffeiG
22. Full vtffii ilenp
24. Irinpi ferih yeunp
25. leef seurce 
33. Reyel eeler 
33. I^leeiur# beet

34. Popon pedi
35. Stupidert cell.
45. Make brewn
46. W eif hi ef Ipdlp
47. 9t$h pert
41. MedUel preepi lell;

jn CiiiYitfnrt
'iyMM Hai

o New Claooeo Start 
Jan. mnd March

friHN iioi aMe £

. N .  OUI..IIW II N . Pi ik K.1. ( . . iiM  I .  Enlw  
Hwiy mO M S  m I.IIm  O K t  SaAnli.lr l la lM . Tkli ( .n i . i i  b  ■l■pl.—
.11 yM M v . to a .  It wtoE Ih . tota l.. Fill I .  ymm M m . wid m Mttu  •« Mto 
MIty kbink. baltov. M.II to U nit.. Stot-Vac Cmtor, 434S Sm  Ctitoi, Dtllto, 
!••••  W105. iu l H.tOfI I k .  M tllw  »to(t .nity Ik . h.ttw ch.ncM t t  wlnnln.1 
Sm  CtoUut l.to f bttow.

' W  ACCUEACY. N IA T N IM  .Ml lA k l lN IS E  ml p«lin.rk.
A l l  ENTEIEt k M M . Ik . .M M 'tr .1 Ik . Unllto StoxVat’CMMr «>. Ik . . m Ii IM 
• I i * . t M  >11.11 W  r iN A ll A ll to ll. wInMil will k .  m i ISW  by lu l l .  All 

••  •••• •• •» ikli toib lli.ll.. mn4
V . I M  ln r . V M  CMtor m  m l . l lt IM .  to M ia .  CO NrCtT^CtO SIE  M IONIOHT,

Contoot Cloolng Dote —  Nov. 22,1065
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F ormf it-Rogers 
“Dress-Shapers” 
Mold You 
Naturally!

Wispy, weightless 

fiberfill contour lining 

is molded into one 

smooth, seam-free 

curve. In pretty nylon 

lace, plus the comfort 

of etretch straps.

Bandeau, 32-36; A, B, 

Longline, 32-38; A, B,

4.00

6.00 Formfit| Refers
elastic: nylon, 
dacron, lycra.

Foundations, Main Floor

:::::: 
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::::::

I

n lii:'::
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T
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Our sprightly quick-zip 
SKIMMAS —  a pretty way 
to start your day! 8̂
Pop into a Skinuna at breakfast, wear it for dusting, patting on 

make up. or just loungmg. Comfortable roU-up sleeves, self belt. 

Cotton denim striped in blue or orange or solid red, blue or pea<»<y»k. 
P, S, M, L, XL.

lingerie, B^dn Floor
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I  The Disasters We Repeat
£  Some disasters come upon us because 
jjre deal with powers and risks beyond 
^ r  complete knowledge and beyond 
w r  complete control, 
p  They come, disasters In this class, as 
{[iomething of a surprise, and we imme-

Sately begin an unlimited search for 
e  explanation and for the cure and 

normally spare no expense in find
s '  that explanation and in providing 

Rie cure if it can be provided by any 
^|cip or resource at the command of our 
l^villzation.

*^is was the way it was with the 
|||r4st Northeast blackout the other day. 
y d  were operating on 'a  big new sys
tem which had been pushed somewhat 
Ijleyond our fully expert knowledge and 
l^ r  full control. It broke away from

tfe behavior. Some people will argue 
at we should never have pushed the 
Sew system so far until we had made 
||iuch more exhaustive studies of the 

weaknesses or whims to which It might 
M**ubject. But the main point conced- 

will bo that we were indeed, this 
time, operating In unknown territory, 
under pioneer conditions, and that, al
though the disaster was regrettable, 
the important thing is to try to leam 
from it how to prevent its repetition 
and then not hesitate to do what that 
prevention takes.

We are much farther along In avla- 
tioii than we are in the operation of 
eountry-wlde power grids, but here also 
we are stlU pioneering, still encounter
ing the new, still trying to make sure 
what the compionents of safety may be 
from one type of operation to Another. 
We have great staffs of experts work- 
Ingi 365 days every year at the busi
ness of trying to find out what is saf^, 
what is danger. And once we have spot
ted a potential danger, or deslg^icd a 
g ra te r  assurance of safety, there U no 
hanging back, there Is no delay, there 
is no reluctance in the way we put our 
knowledge Into practice.

We continue to have accidents, terri
ble; costly accidents in aviation. But 
ouit conscience is always clear in this 
res|>ect: that we have never failed to 
keep our awareness of danger high, or 
to have our safety codes and equip
ment under constant revision and im
provement. No one is ever content, no 
one is ever complacent. In the aviation 
field. When accidents do happen, it is 
usually against and in spite of the best 
effort the human establishment can 
make.

Then we have a second class of acci- 
deht.

"these come upon us when we deal 
with dangers of which we have knowl- 
e d ^  and with which we are familiar, 
but when we do not deal with these 
dangers In the way our own experi- 
enc* and knowledge and study might 
diemte.

TOey come; disasters in this class, 
not as any real surprise, but almost as 
If they were part of a grisly routine. 
They are. Indeed, predictable.

■i^en they happen, there is no need 
for! any urgent search to try to Iden- 
tlfj^ some hew kind of peril.

"the investigation merely has to de
termine precisely just how much fail- 
ure| there has been to honor the stand
ards previously r^m m ended as neces
sary in order to guard against known, 
familiar dangers.

The Yarmouth Castle has had grace 
anough to sink, so perhaps the Investi
gation will be relatively short. It was a 
kKwe old excursion tub; its weekend 
gaiety was tinsel over lifebelts that 
couldn’t be found, lifeboats that couldn't 
be lowered, fire alarms that couldn’t be 
Bounded, and over an atmosphere Which 
trained neither passengers nor crew for 
roles in a disaster at sea.

l£ happens periodically. Each time It 
happens, there • Is some tightening of 
Btandards somewhere. But there are al
ways ships operating under national 

 ̂ reghtries which find their registry 
business depends on the comfort o f 
their codes; there are always owners 
who would rather put out a cruise with 
risks than run no cruise at all; there 
a re , always Innocent vacationers who 
assume that. In the department of safe
ty, everything naturally has" to be for 
*l||» beat

It is the predictable, periodic kind o f

AnMher Hymn To I^rndon
When Whits House Assistant Jack 

Valenti went up to Boston last spring 
and -delivered < hla famous speech of 
praise' o f the great ‘man in the White 
House, it waa a common assumption that 
Mr. Valenti was that particular kind of 
naive, unsophisticated individual who 
didn’t know any better than to make in 
public an ex tra V a ^ t burleaque of the 
kind o f praise hU superior in the 'White 
House likes to hear.

But Bill Moyers, the cuirent White 
House press secretary. Is a more sophis
ticated Individual, respected for poise, 
and for intelligence.

And now he has delivered himself of 
his particular hymn of praise.

"iHie President,” said his press secre
tary on a television Interview the other 
day, "was bom with a feeling for people 
and that’a not a gift or an inheritance 
quickly lost. He has a way of divining 
the pulse of the American people that 
few men in public life whom I know 
have. . . .

"I  think he has antennae that, give or 
take one or two degrees, keep him pret
ty closely attuned to the problems, 
moods and attitudes of the people.”

According to other parts of the Moy
ers' appraisal of his boas, the President 
“has tremendous energy” and has “ the 
face of a very compassionate and con
cerned man.”

"It’s not the Job of the press secre
tary to build the President’s image,”  
Moyers said.

Then, for good measure, he said, of 
the President:

"My affection for him, as well as my 
appreciation for the inner or private 
man, continues to grow. . . .  I find the 
President so towering and exciting a 
figure, that to work for him anywhere 
« . . would be exciting and very reward
ing.”

Moyers, an intelligent, poised Individ
ual, said all thia remembering well the 
somewhat skeptical reception the Valen
ti adulation received when K was de
livered a few months ago. We frigid- 
minded, emotion-stalled New England
ers had better reexamine our own 
ebromosomea and ask ourselves whether 
there may not Indeed be a greatness 
abroad In our land, nay, in our world, 
which w# ourselves have been unpar- 
donably slow to appreciate. There is, 
after all, such a thing as saying nice 
things about the living.

Day The Trucks Purred
The other day, down on the New 

England Thruway in New Rochelle, 
New York State troopers set themselves 
up to try out the first enforcement of 
a new law which came into effect in 
New York state on Oct. I.

It is a law prohibiting excessive mo
tor noise on the state highways. The le
gal limit Is set at 88 declhels, with 90 
the point at which police enforcement 
goes beyond the warning stage.

The troopers, the other day, had very 
poor luck catching trucks blasting out 
the number of decibels they suspected 
the trucks might be capable of. The 
troopers had selected a key spot all 
right—one of those places in the road 
where the trucks would Inevitably be 
trying to regain momentum. But the 
truck drivers, who have the sharpest 
eyes in the world, noticed the little 
decibel-catchers, stationed along the 
road, and, accordingly, purred past 
with the sweetest and most decorous 
sounds imaginable, mufflers all tighten
ed down, and nothing more than a little 
toe on the accelerator. »

So not an arrest was made that day.
Still, It must have been a pleasant 

kind of experience, and A pleasant kind 
of day, to find the great behemoths pro
ceeding, for once, with such civilized 
silken whispers.

New York Is recognized as the experi
mental leader In the field o f putting 
some limit on the blast and blare of 
trucks, and It Is acknowledged that 
other states are watching to see how 
the new law does work out. Such a first 
day experience—no arrests, and such 
beautifully modulated trucks— seems 
quite perfect, and should commend the 
law to every other state.

*Huitlan Torch’ Proves Nothing
About a week ago a young father 

burned himself to death in tVashing- 
ton, revealing that this horrible a ct ' 
of self-destruction was his form of pro
test against the war in Viet Nam. His 
fellow citizens', recoiling from,deeds of 
this sort, so foreign to our ways of life, 
and our ways of' thinking, saw in It not 
an act of heroism, a protest in the 
grand and noble manner, but an exer
cise in futility. '

Their sympathy, if any, was not for 
his cause, but for Ms folly, a sorrow
ful realization that this was. and only 
could be, an Irrational act of cine men
tally unbalanced, definitely out of step 
with the many millions among whom 
he Walked.

Now, In New York', another young, 
self-styled pacifist, has assayed the 
same-stunt, subjected himself to a "hu
man torch” role. Doubtless he did so 
with the belief that he waa going to 
prove something. He has proved noth
ing save the folly of extremes o f  action, 
for or against any cause.

Sad experience tells us that these ex
hibitionist-type of deed seem to set up 
a chain reacUon of repetition. As 
tilings now s ^ d  these young men ap
pear ^  have acted and to have sacri- 

' flced in vain. Some meaning to their 
valn-glorious acts may be an end re- 
sult If It ))ut teaches others how utterly 
meaningless they were.—NEW HA'VEN 
REOISTER
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On New England Campuses WlUi Reginald Pinto
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Call  ̂The Cops

NEW YORK, Nov. .15 — It 
has been several days now since 
the Northeast went without elec
tricity for an entire night and 
the lives of millions were en
dangered. In the time since this 
blacitout, the people who make 
their money in the lighting in
dustry, the business men who 
have been given a monopoly on 
the supply of electricity to the 
public, have come up with many 
answers to questions about the 
national calamity of last Tues
day.

They have answered ques
tions just about the way you can 
expect the big men In a power 
company to answer any ques
tions. Here in New York, offi
cials of Consolidated Edison, the 
local monopoly, attended a press 
conference which was designed 
to inform the public what had 
happened. The exchanga be
tween news people and power 
company officials went on In 
great length in approximately 
the following manner;

REPORTER; Would you 
please tell us how you could 
tell there was trouble with the 
lighting system?

CON EDISON OFFIOIAIbI
Because the Ughts in my office 
went out'. ,

REPORTER: Well perhaps 
your operating man could help 
us.

OON EDISON POWER STA- 
TION BOSS: Pd be glad to.

_ iR E P O R T E R : You were on 
duty at the main switchboard in 
the West Side Power Station. 
When did your dials and other 
equipment first show you that 
something was wrong?

OON EDISON POWER STA- 
"nON BOSS: I don’t know when 
the dials first indicated that 
there waa trouble. After all the 
lights went out, I couldn’t see 
the dials.

This is the way In which Har
old C. (Lights Out) Forbes, 
chairman of Consolidated Edl- 
■Aon. does business with the pub
lic he is supposed to serve. His 
company is the proprietor of a 
monopoly in the city of New 
York and last week he couldn’t 
even keep the lights on, and cq>- 
erations in hospitals were done 

. by candlelight and half the peo
ple In our town never got home 

\ and now Ughts Out Forbes and 
the people working for him say 
that they don’t know what 
caused the blackout nor can 
they guarantee us that it ai^n’t 
happen again, say In the dead of 
winter when people could di« 
casually.

Consolidated Edison wbs able

to fix the trouble Tuesday night 
and have power on by morning. 
But today they do not know what 
they were fixing. Our public offi
cials, Gov. Rockefeller and 
Mayor Robert Wagner, tell us 
that we should wait until an
swers come from various inves
tigations.

R would seem then that the 
people Sf the city of New York 
who have not been given an 
answer to the blackout, nor a 
guarantee that it can’t happen 
again, need some action taken 
for them. Action right away. 
Consolidated Edison has had 
over five days to come up with 
an answer. It has come up with 
nothing.

The only way to handle this 
thing is to throw everybody con
cerned into a grand Jury room 
and start asking them some 
questions. H the right answers 
don’t come, then throw every
body into a police station and 
book them for wanton disregard 
of the public welfare. Then let’s 
go to trial. I do not agree with 
■writer Murray Kemptqn, who 
noted, obviously as a suggestion, 
that when (Communist officials 
could not explain power black

outs to Joseph Stalin, he had 
their heads blown off. We are 
too sophisticated for that. But 
this city should not be so soft 
as to allow power company of
ficials to sit on their rear ends 
in their offices today, nmning a 
monopoly that can conk out at 
any time.

Of particular value here would 
be a tight investigation nm by 
the District Attorney’s office, 
which has little contact with the 
utility companies and the gen
eral power industry structure. 
For what is needed here is a 
lot of nagging, stupid questions 
by an outsider atout whey a 
city of 8 million had no lights or 
power.

This should be followed by a 
very good indictment. Because 
a major crime was committed.
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H erald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Increasing number of volun
teer enlistments in the various 
branches of the U.S. military 
service may serve to reduce 
Manchester’s Selective Service 
quota to two men when the first 
inductions into conscriptlve ser- 
■vice are made.

Military and professional of
ficials praise local Pioneer Par
achute Co. for its Initiative In 
undertaking research in the 
parachute field.

10 Years Ago
Manchester (Country Club de

cides to buy the golf course 
from Cheney Bros, for J250.000.

Democratic Town Committee 
resolves to support steps 
toward the creation of a sepa
rate water commission to han
dle sewer and water department 
matters now under the jurisdic
tion of the board of directors.

One Year Ago

The chief of state of Cambo
dia, Prince Nrodom Sihanouk, 
called a special meeting of his 
National Assembly to debate 
whether to expel the U.S. Am- 
bassy staff.

On This Date

In 1805, the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition reached the mouth of 
the Columbia River.

In 1920, the League of Nations 
held its first session in Geneva 

In 1942, the U.S. Navy defeat  ̂
ed the Japanese at Guadalcanal.

Fischetti

WABHINaTON—A cbiof fund
raiser for Oonflbrvatlva candi
date WlUiam F. Buckley in the 
New York mayoral campaign 
waa none other than Frank Ko- 
vac, until , last summer the Re
publican National Obmmlttee's 
finance director.

Kovae’e defection from the 
Republican party .(where hie 
salary waa |2S,000 a year) to 
New York’s Gonservative party 
must be viewed agalnat the 
backdrop of events, last sum
mer. Kovac was.a central figure 
in the mysterioua oase of the 
rifled desk drawer which bo 
damaged the prestige of Repub
lican National Ci îairman Ray 
C. Bliss.

It was Kovac whose desk 
drawer at National Committee 
headquarters was broken Into 
one night on suapiciem that it 
contained a valuable master list 
of Republican contributors 
which Kovac waa suspected of 
selling to right wing organiza
tions.

Kovac departed the National 
Committee on June 30. He 
popped up in New York several 
weeks ago to help raise money 
for Buckley against Republicen 
nominee John Lindsay — there
by reinforcing the doubts about 
his loyalties last summer.

What’s more, he worked at 
times out of the New York bro
kerage office (rf William Midden- 
dorf, treasurer of the Republi
can National Committee. Kovac 
made a series of phone calls 
from there to conservative Re
publican donors In the Midwest.

His pitch; Buckley badly 
needed several thousand dollars 
for television and radio spots 
during the last days of the cam
paign. He asked that checks be 
sent not to the Buckley cam
paign committee, but to Kovac’s 
home in Washington In Bethes- 
da, Md.

Kovac worked part of the time 
out of Middendorf's office at 80 
Broad Street, apparently be
cause Middendorf's younger 
brother, Henry, was Conserva
tive nominee for the New York 
Court of Appeals (which former 
Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, the 
Republican nominee, won in a ' 
walk).

It’s a question whether the 
elder Middendorf compromised 
himself by letting Kovac work 
out of hla offices. He did, how
ever, try to persuade brother 
Henry against running as a Con
servative.

A footnote: Lindsay’s triumph 
produced a sudden Increase in 
small contributions to the Re
publican National Committee, 
particularly from New England 
and Eastern states. The flurry 
of t6 and $10 contributors made 
clear in their letters that they 
were inspired by the fact that a 
liberal Republican could win in 
New York City.

• • •
On top of all Its o>fiier prob

lems, the long-delayed meeting

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Chnrohes

"The glory has departed from 
Israel!" cried the poor widow 
of Phlneas In the Bible, bowing 
her head in despair. The enemy 
had captured the ark, the holy 
box, and she thought that Israel 
would never win a vlotory again.

That night the enemy put the 
ark In thedr temple, alongside 
their god Dagon; and coming 
next morning they found Dagon 
lying flat on Wa carved stone 
face.

The glory had not departed, 
but Israel’s God was traveling. 
■When I lose contact with God, It 
may be because I thought I had 
Him where I wanted Him, In 
some box of my own maiklng. 
God will not be closed In.

The, Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary’s Church, Man
chester
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SeH .'and Mrs. Byrd Stpoll at Fam ily H om e

Byrd Vows to Keep 
U.S. Spending Down

WASHINCTON (AP) — Sen. 
Hkrry F. Byrd Jr. is demand
ing the same kind of fiscal re
sponsibility his father advocated 
as the price of cooperation with 
President Johnson.

COngratuJating the 50-year-old 
Vlrg;lnla •• Democrat on his ap
pointment to fill the seat Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd, 78, resigned last 
Thimsday, Johnson said in a 
tele'g;ram he wants to work 
closely with the new senator.

On this score, Byrd made It 
plain he will apply as his father" 
did before him the yardstick of 
how much Johnson'S prog;rams 
■will cost and how they 'Will be 
paild for.

The younger Byrd said John- 
eon has his support In the 
course the President Is pursuing 
in. the Viet Nam war. But on tlje 
domestic front, the new senator 
said, he will exfintlihe. eaqli White 
HouSe legislative prioposai on its 
merits but will not be commit
ted In advance to blanket oppo
sition to the ‘ ‘Great Society” 
programs.

The elder, Byrd, who sat 
beaming as his senatorial suc
cessor son was Interviewed Sun
day at Rosemont, the faiSily 
home in Benyville, Va., has 
gone down the line In opposition 
to practically all of the social 
welfare legislation Johnson has 
sponsored.

The Junior Byrd made it clear 
that while he expects to' follow 
the Course hewed out by his fa
ther in 32 years in the Senate; 
he regards himself as a for
ward-looking conservative in 
tune with the changing times 
and conditions.

Byrd will be running in the 
■Virginia primary next July not 
only on the Byrd name but on 
the record he hopes to make in 
six months as a senator.

‘ ‘My father has made Ws 
record; now I must make 
mine,”  he said.

In other weekend political de
velopments :

—Sen. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana said he had heard 
nothing of any move to force 
him to give up his post as as
sistant Senate Democratic lead
er when he succeeds the elder 
Byrd as Senate Finance Com
mittee chairman in January. He 
said he sees little prospect for a 
tax cut in the next year or so.

—Barry Ooldwater said he 
doesn't think John V. Lindsay’’s 
victory in the New York City 
ihayor’s race is causing any 
great furor in the Republican 
party. The 1964 GOP presiden
tial nominee added, “ I  think 
there’s an attitude of let’s wait 
and see what kind of Job he 
does.”

—A  spokesman for the Repub
lican NaUonal Committee said 
Republicans will soon start a 
full study of national nominat
ing conventions that could lead 
to revamping the 1988 session. 
Former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower had proposed such 
a move aimed at cutting down 
convention confusion and noise.

In his interview, Byrd aired 
his views on a number of Issues 
that seem likely to come before 

.the Senate in the session 

.beginning In January.
He said he does not believe 

any additional civil rights legis
lation Is needed. It would be a 
mistake, he said, for Congress 
to repeal a section of the Taft- 
Hartley Act which permits 
states to ban the union shop.

The new senator said he fa
vors and Would vote for a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
to permit state voters to appor
tion one house of their legisla
ture on other than a population 
basis as the Supreme Court has 
decreed.

The younger Byrd made It 
clear he shares with his father 
opposition to tax cuts when the 
government is operating with 
deficit financing. He said the 
creation of additional deficits 
may lead to ‘ ‘inflation which 
will erode the punphasing power 
of the wage earner’s dollar.”

Byrd, who became a senator 
with hla appointment Friday by 
Virginia’s Gov. Albertis S. Har
rison Jr., expects to complete the 
formalities of Ms app^ntment 
In the next day or two. He can
not be sworn in as a senator 
until the Senate meets in Janu
ary, but he already is on the 

■payroll under Senate custom.

(OMtUUMli p tm  VlMM « )
o f  fttiiif*  a in ik e n  In R io  4 e 
Janeiro ' NOV. 17 h u  been  hurt 
by  tiie unfortuiMite tbnlng of  Uie 
Sixth Inter-Ainerioen  M llitery 
Obnference.

Oenerata from the U.S. and 
Latin oountriea met laat wetii 
in Lima — one week befon  the 
political conference In Rio and 
cne week after the military 
tightened control over Brttfll. 
Moreover, the Lima gathering 
of generals came Just when 
Bbaky civilian governments in 
Peru and Colombia are raoet un- 
eaey about the prospect of a 
military takeover.

Thus it is no surprise that sen
sitive Latin American politicians 
Jumped to the conclusion that 
the Lima conference was a pis
tol pointed at the Rio confer
ence, raising an implicit threat 
that the foreign ministers had 
better put together an inter- 
American peace force against 
Communist subversion or watch 
the generals do it for them.

In fact, however, there is no 
evidence at all of that. But the 
mere suspicion of Latin politi
cians that the threat exists less-- 
ens their willingness to create 
the permanent peace force deep
ly desired by the U.S.

*  • *

A postscript to the Virginia 
election Nov. 2 further explains 
why the Republican party 
missed its golden time to elect 
a Governor there.

Gov. William Scranton ' of 
Pennsylvania quietly provided 
Llnwood Holton, Republican 
candidate for Governor of Vir
ginia, with campaign funds, po
litical research, and even 
speeches. But when Scranton of
fered to campaign personally in 
the Old Dominical, Virginia Re
publicans gave a polite ‘ ‘no, 
thanks.”

The reason; They feared mod
erate Republican Scranton 
would alienate. Virginia’s Gold- 
water Republicans. In contrast, 
Richard M. Nixon (thoroughly 
acceptable to Goldwaterites) 
was welcomed Into Virginia with 
open arms. This mentality helps 
explain why Holton’s campaign 
failed to win necessary Negro 
and Independent support.

In fact. Republican candidates 
in 1965 elections who appeased 
the Goldwaterites generally lost. 
Those who ignored the party's 
right wing generally won.

Q oth es  Stolen 
W hile o n  Line

Police are investigating two 
thefts of clothing which were 
reported yesterday.

Mrs. John Phllps Jr. of 136 
Spruce St. reported that about 
$30 worth of clothing was taken 
from her clothes line. The cloth
ing had been left on the line for 
three days and not checked.

Clothing valued about $100, be
longing to Mrs. Grace Ward, 
was taken from a line at the 
rear of 438 W. Middle Tpke. 
yesterday. Police checked the 
area but found nothing, Three 
scatter rugs which were also 
taken were evidently returned 
to the theft area before police 
investigated.

TAIPBL F oitoosm (AP) — 
More than 86 Nationalist 
CXilmsa navy men are feared 
lort in the sinking o< a mine
sweeper in a weekend batUe 
wUh . Conunudst gunboats off 
the Chinese mainland.

Navy headquarters said 16 
crewmen of the 180-foot mine
sweeper had been rescued.

The navy said eight Commu
nist gimboats attacked the 
minesweeper and a Nationalist 
gunboat Saturday night in For
mosa Strait. The Notionalists 
claimed that four of the Com
munist boats were sunk and a 
fifth damaged.

Red CSiina’s New Chino News 
Agency said the Nationalist 
gunboat also was badly dam
aged. The 'Naticmalist navy said 
the boat returned to its base 
safely.

India P reparing
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

Indian Defense Minister Y.B. 
Cha'van told Parliament today 
India must "presume”  the pos
sibility of Joint Paklstan-Chlnese 
action and prepare for it.

Ghavan said the Chinese have 
become strongly Intrenched In 
the Chumbi Valley since Sep
tember, when . India-Paklstan 
fighting broke out, and since 
then have committed seven in
trusions, including three In the 
Indian protectorate of Sikkim.

Shepherd H onored
MOSCOW (AP) — The head of 

the Soviet secret police has 
awarded a medal to a shepherd 
for protecting the nation’s bor
der against unidentified viola
tors, apparently Chinese.

The (Communist party paper 
Pravda said Rasul Ogli Hasret- 
dlna was watching his cattle 
when three persons crossed the 
Soviet border, threatened him 
with weapons and tried to kid
nap him. Hasretdina, although 
unarmed, managed to capture 
one anddrlve off the other two.

H ints M odification
Ha m b u r g , Germany (AP) 

— West German Foreign Minis
ter Gerhard Sehroeder has hint
ed that hla government might 
modify Its claim to the German 
territories seized by Poland af
ter World War n  if that would 
help bring about German reuni
fication.

Commenting on a Protestant 
Church proposal to recognize 
the Odemeisse line as the bor
der between East Germany and 
Poland, Sehroeder said In tin 
interview ■with the Hambui^ 
paper Welt Am Sonntag;

"We must not abandon or 
weaken our positions in regard 
to the German Efistern territo
ries now under Polish control 
unless there Is a relation to the 
reunification complex.”

The United States and Britain 
have maintained that the Oder- 
Nelsse boundary Is a temporary 
frontier.

LAND t i n y , FAMILY. BIO 
VADUZ, Liechtenstein — T̂hls 

principality, Europe’s thlrd- 
smallest coimtry, has the 
world’s largest royal family — 
72 princes and princesses.

FALSE TE E TH
That Loosen 
Need Not Em barrass

Man; wearen of false teeth have 
aulfered real embarrassment because their plate dropped. Hipped or wob- 
bled at Just the wrong time. Do not 
live In fear of this bappenlne to you. 
Just rorlnkle a little PASTHETH. the 
Mkulne (non-acid) powder, on your 
piatM. Hold falsa taath mora firmly 
•o they feel mora comfortable. Doa 
not TOur. Checlte ■•platefodor" (den
ture treatb). Qet AsTmCTH at any drug counter. ^

BEEF’S TOO TEMPTINO
BUENOS AIRES — Citizens of 

Argentina, who need all the beef 
they produce for export credits, 
still consume almost 200 pounds 
per capita per year.

Incoov/ssnlfirit

Your oiU 

.at any time

is out command.
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T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A YS

CLOSED M O N D A 'n 
TEL. 643-6171

Problem  sleeping?
Are muscular aches and pains, or bone dis
orders robbing you o f necessary sleep? Then 
see ; . .  and . .  the Musco-Pedic Matlrcss 
(for muscular aches) or Verto-Rest (for bone, 
disorders) at WatklM. These extra-firm mat- 
'treittes are made by Holman-Baker, famous 
for fine custom-made bedding, from  speciiR- 
catiqns o f an orthopedic surgeon. I f you have 
no back ailments and want to avoid them . . ,  
or i f  you like super firm  bedding. .  t you, too, 

enjoy this fine bedding. Mattresses 
$ ^ .6 0 ; matching box springs $99.50. 'hry 
them tomorrowt
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^  Alnr mnflT.A'Mm tt*|7UiR>!*î _tnar/MnR

4
K

Radio
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Stan Douglas

(IMg listing taiclnde* only those news broadeiwtg of 10 or 
mlnnte length. Some statlorig carry other short newscaats.)

WDBC—1883 
b:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign <5ff

WBCH—914
6:00 Hartford Highlights 7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1384

6:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 
6:00 News
6:46 Is>well Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank GlffOrd 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:16 Dial 13 

10:05 Comment 
10:40 Dial 13 
13:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

WnO—1444 
5:00 Afternoon Et’.ltlon 
6:30 Newa. Sports. Weather 6:46 Americana 
7:06 (Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:10 Nl^tbeat 

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP— U14 8:00 George Brewer

u

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

[0UDX5
iHOUSE;

Holiday House at 29 
CJottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblln, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full Informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblln, 
Administrator.

F O R  T H E

GOLFER
Nationally Famous

GOLF
EQUIPMENT

Ctot a golfer on your list?
Here’s the solution to your 
gift problem. Stop in and 
talk over his or her fa 
vorite sport with Alex 
Hackney, golf pro at . the 
Manchester Country Club.
Then yon will know you 
are getting the rigdit gift.
See his complete line of 
Nationally Famous G olf-. 
ing EqiUpment.

EVERYTHING FOR LADY and MAN GOLFEC
s Complete Sets
• Head Covers
• Practice Balls

• Golf Bails
• Tees
• Golf Bags

• Golf Cloffies ^
• Golf Carts * 
a Golf Shoes ’i'

9;

A L L  1965

WOODS and IRONS 25% OFF
MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
ALEX HACkNEY, Pro.

, 806 S. UIAIN ST.—649-8228 
EVERYONE WELCOME

that's the cat's meoY

'X'm on over...
I got a Charieston
Some things about American teen-i|gerr^id $4.50 and talked̂  real loud you jL ^ . 
haven’t changed much since the Charles- might get a call through all the way tcr̂ ** 
ton years, have they? But a lot of other Miami. NoWy the same Miami call costa^M 
things have. Back in 1928, you could $1.70 (only 80 cents after 9 in the eve-X* 
order a phone in any color you wanted- ning). And can you remember the lam » 
as long as you wanted black. Then if you time you had to shout?

vThe Southern New England Telephone Company
.Ws do oar bait M 84IW yw tautr

5

N

V

5
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A  JlAwouisiaaISB, conn,  MONDAlt; NOVaW(BE|l IS, 1966.

Lea

t6, of M vid . 11*^ ftumerty c t
MUohMtar, wWtnr o( F nd
Horton, died muanday. at MW 
amL

She had bear a private doty 
Burtef Her hMeband owned dnd 
operattd a dniy atore while fiv  ̂
inc'la Maitcheeter. Mia. HOrtca

Sam Sheppard 
Gete Hearing in 
Supreme Court
(Ooatianed from Page Oae)a n d  D i e s f ,

tPaaraw* ^  aitwit ooui* In canctonati ove^ re»H*ation of a long>tim6 dream will bdgin tor  i n n  »oved to Florida approximately come true Nov. 29 for Mfa Earl SwalW

Mrs. SwaDow Reiady 
For Trip to Russia

15 yean ago.
.  a  Bolaiidi 54, «C is . Sorvtvora taehide a eon 

- S t, prasldMit eC the J « » w  Horton of Miami; two 
^  grandchildren and three great* M ^  and Meretaty ,o< gro„dchlldren.

OB Oo  ̂ died tUa morn- Funeral aervlcea and burial 
at Mianriieatar Memorial wae. Saturday in Florida, e 

after a long iHneaa.
Bolaad wae 'bom  In 

Masa., May 8, 1811,

ruled the dietrlct Judge, but per- N ov. 29 fo r  M rt. Eart SwaUow o f  449 G «rd-
mitited Sheppard to remain at when she embarks on  the f ir s t  liy> o i  her flllght

G ) i i r t  
S e t s  A s i d e  
19 5 0  L a w

i from Page One)

B rp k e n  R e la y  bH 
’B la m e d  fo r ■ AJ'"

w  iw u iB in  . . . . . . . .  V I .  v . .»  „ u o i>  i a | ,  v i  x r e i  X l l g i u ,  en llanait
Uberty pending hto appeal to the to M oscow, RussiS, fo r  a thrse-w edc visit. She has hem  HS asked, however, that couapee

* Ontario UydO) <Uebv wMb . *::
Tork systems was beyond the on .the power oomniiaslo
oapahillty of their gen era^  ^id .o<»(RataBia have bee
l^anta, and the results was the (otsasivaiy stodytng the powe 
oomplete collapse of their serv- fMM mind ofiler date. whC^..

Obarlea K. Bigelow Sr. 
Qiarta# B. Bigelow Sr., 68, of

Supreme Court.
Sheppard’s attorney, F. Lee 

BaUey, said in Boston he hae "a 
much better case" for a Su
preme Oourt review than when 
the high court turned him down 
in 1M6.

“ For one thing,’ ' Bailey said.

selected as one of four women 
members of the Women Strike 
For Peace (WSVF) organlxa- 
tion to .make the trip to the 
Soviet Union.

Ail of the Manchester wom
an’s expenses, except her plane 
trip ticket, will be paid duringw , r — H f ax  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ee aas ŝ p ̂  OCbJI %6 ̂  w  m ,  er̂ e we eea aaâ ^

son of Michael and BUen ^Mlmantlc, ,^ed yesterday at “ the Supreme Cburt had not her i^ y  in Russia by the Soviet 
Boland, and lived in Man- Winani^ TSsmmunlty Memorial tackled Uie question of trial by Women’s Pesos Oommittee.
^  laM^ fX nM nfrm l BBm 4w B_.aa....._ —a . .  . ___ • >m _>Ipeter most o f Us life. **e is the father of press’ ’ in 1966.

, JBe was a  UB. Army vqteraa Bigelow of Coventry While at Uberty, Sheppard
■IWorid War n , havtng served Mrs, Joaeidi Boucar of An- married a Genhan-bom divor- 
f l  the flkuopean Themer of Op- ™vef: »tepfather of Bert cee, with whom he had carried

’**■ oosnmunlcant Coventry and broth- on a maU coirespondence whUe
'v  ^  S t  Hridgefe Chunfu er of Guy Bigelow of Coventry, in prison.

^ u rv lvors  inohide h|r wife, ^eo include his The Supreme Court later wiU . __________________
1 ^  CaurtBtlna HoQo#ay Bo- ^ ‘ ®> ^ o  other eons, another set a time for hearing argument encta in their country. 

' tsro.eona M toael W. Bo- onnghter, four other stepsorui on Sheppard's appeal. The 
and .^tephdn R. Boland, another brother. court’s actipn was announced In
sit home; three Imothers, Funeral services wiU be held a brief order, which also gave 

B. Boimd, Franois B. »on»«Tow st l l  a.m. at the Pot- parmieeion to the American Clv- 
And Robert J . Bolaad, “ *■ Homo, 466 Jackson U Liberties Union to file a brief

at Maoohester; B-. sister, WUllmantlc. Burial will be 
WflUsm Donovan of West ^  WilUmantic Cemetery,

ford, and several alscea Friends may call at the fu- 
nephew*. neral home tmiight from 7 to ».

fe the funeral wffl b* bold . --------
at,8:16 a.n». from the Mra. Jidiatuia H. Muska 

F. Tlomiy Funeral Home, ROCKVOLffl,— Mre. Johanna r l a Q U e S  O f f i c i o l s  
W. Center BL, with a sol- Holmlk Muska, 74. of Broad

Mass of requieni at BnJbk, mother of Joseph Miiska U t  h O S t  H a V C n  
|Brldget’s Church at 9 a.m. Jr. of RookvlUe and .sister of 

win > be in S t  Jbmetf Frank Holmlk of RockvlUe, died 
^  Saturday at her home.

Other survivors include six

in the case as a “ friend of the 
court.’ ’

Thia is a group, which contrib
utes to a fund to promote world 
peace, and last year sent six 
representatives to this country. 
During their visit to HsrifOrd 
Mrs. Swallow met them and 
plans to renew these acquaint-

Long an advocate for 'worid 
peace, Mrs. Swallow was' a 
chairman of Worid Missions for 
the Manchester Council United 
Church Women. She is a mem
ber of the Commission of Mis
sions at South Methodist Church. 
Through the Manchester Coun
cil of United Church Women she

flow* aiyd pom  dBte Wttb re-
spsel to maasiv* Umtiuut. 

la being- *rniey ha\W rsbohatnieted h 
ttui parildpattoh general the various i .ppwe- 

®P* and coopersflbn of Ontaxto Hjrv toovemeiito and tbs opdrstin - 
pesjsd to the high tribunal after drOrBleotrlo Power Oonu*i»-|toiinrBa « lljht period," IMkDer 
the U.8. Court of Appeals
unhAiii Ml* viani nns.nt ' “The Federtd-Powsr Ooipinll-.-, He ̂ s 4 , » * !  the ootmalasior

^  *« maktag a close analyri*. to
TOey contended the individual ^  ^  detailed data in order'Jb the reasons the power fail-

J-®" ShnBrm these preliminary ctoV ure spre^  : t h * ^  so many 
tates the Fifth Amendment priv- ,» northeaeteim. pdwer system̂ ;

Bdfj^nilnatlOT experts for ‘ ‘“ »d wlU wgieirt; measures to

iC0*the Supreme Court rule in hie 
esse as well as test of Proctor. ^

Albertson and Proctor

Mrs. Earl Swallow

<. and association.  ̂ -
The Suprenje Court was told 

that outcome of -tee case would 
affect board orders against 34 
oteer persons and seven similar 
cases pending at the board lev
el.

Ju^ce Brennan said the risks 
of self-incrimination Involved in 
individual registration “ are ob
vious.”

The requirement to fill out

northtestem United'States and recurrence.

M c N a m a r a  D e n i e s  R e p o r t  
H e  O p p o s e d  V i e t  P e a c e

(Continued from Page One)_
read to Wm, Sevareld wrote, he 
was trfd that Johnson had given 
a flat order to show tee sx>eech

Rezonins Error  * * ' ^ ’ *^  ^
n-w «  group Of town women in 1962 af- of *5e

visit Odessa where one 
Hartford visitors. Dr.

snd file a specified form, he to no «ie, epeciflcally including
declared, “ is inconsistent with 
the protection of the selHncrim- 
ination clause’.’ of the constitu
tion.

Brennan said the claims of

and t  to 9 psn.

may can at the fs  ____ ______________ _
home Wednesday from 2 other eons, three daughters, a 
-wt i.- a brother, two slsteri, seventeen

BTandcWldren and two great
grandchildren.

The hmeral will be held to
morrow at 8:80 a.m. from the

CMsrgs y. Daskowakl
J. Daskowakl of 261 

Bt. died early thia mom- 
'at his home.

HARTFORD (AP) — State of- 
ficiais marked time today while 
East Haven authorities attempt
ed to find a way of correcting 
a slip over that town's new 
realigned General Assembly dis
tricts.

An East Haven source said 
a Joint Republican and Demo-

ter taking a course at Rhode Nodeshda Puschkovskaya, has 
Island OoUege. promised to show her through

In the eummer of 1963 itee the Inetltute of Bye Diseases, 
studied India, Pakistan, Nepal The doctor la a recipient of a 
and Ceylon at the same c<^ege coveted 'aiero’s Award" of the
and at Silver Bay, a mlsslonaiy Soviet government for perfect- not asserted in an essentially 
center at Lake QOorge, N.Y. ing a surgical technique on the noncriminal and regulatory 
She taught a course on Southern removal and replacement of area of Inquiry, but against an 
A^a to area women in 1968. retinas whereby sight can be inquiry in an area permeated 

*11 ha  ̂ alwft/s been my restored. The Manchester worn- with criminal statutes, where 
dream/' Mrs, Swallow said, **to an hopes to be able to observe response to any of the form's 
visit the Soviet Union, buf I such an operation and other questions in context might In- 
never really believed my dream surgical techniques and to re-

Stevenson and Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk.

Sevareld said he believed the 
incident deeply offended Steven
son, but that the ambassador, 

the two individuals specifically throughout his long discussion, wooden.’ "  
In-volved In today’s case “ are

Uttered iio word of ipecifid <^ti- 
cism of Johneon.

Sevaretd said teM' duxlii ;̂t}ie 
co n v e rsa tio n ;y -,

‘T s^ed  ^hinl about" Dean 
Rusk, who had tee post that 
Stevenson wanted. There wae a 
faint shrug of tee simulders, tad 
he replied, ‘oh, 1 Just can’t seem 
to make him out. He’s so.acrt of

A r m y  V e t e r i n a r i a n s  S h i f t  
F r o m  H o r s e s  t o  R e s e a r e h

resident of Manchester for Home 
many years, he had been bom lo«v. ’ 
dn-Merlden on May 21, 1896. Ho 
mtM employed at Manchester 
Vemorial Hospital until his re 
tlrement three years ago. Mr.
l̂ aaVfMirsIrf laiou o wiArnKte**

Thomas W. JohnsoA Funen^ ^
105 Oak St., Windsor districts for the town to con- it did I have been studying Rus- nursing groups when she re

form with the reapix>rtlonment sian lo"!- more than a year wite turns home.

Volvo the petitioners in the ad
mission o f a cm cial element of 
a crim e.”

Justice Tom Clark wrote a 
concurring opinion noting that 
when he was U.S. attorney gen-

— ------ --------- - erai, and tee law was in
Russian at Manchester High hope that I will bo allowed to preparation, he told Congress it 
School.” leave my group for the visit. I rnight be held “ to compel self-

A graduate of Hehnemann want it so badly that I am wlU- Incrimination.”
_______________ _ ....V.,,. - ^  P®y »<l41tlana] travel Justice Byron R. White took

Franklin j .  MoOaiui actuaUv has oniv additional courses in expense Just to renew mv
Franklin James MoOann, 26, ing districts. friendship with Dr. PuschkoV-

1 of Hamburg, Germany; »  of W Wetherell St. died last Under the reapportionment in^nIvohifi?rv’
l̂ighter, Mrs. Fred Mathlson at Manchester Memorial act, one General A s ^ b ly  seat ^  ^  Worcester State “Naturally,”  Mrs. Swallow

^Nevada, Iowa; and two broth- M orta l after a riu>rt Illness. would be a.ssigned to District a ....... « w-ant to see for my-

month.
The problem, says the Hart-^  , X.SSV v a r tc i ia , o t t y B  VllQ

JMeraon Shea Post, ,'VFW; and ***■ Hmes, is that the reap-
Danielson Lodge of Elks. l»nie tmiight from 7 to 9. portlonment act lists five vot-

i^^fjrvivon Include hie wife, b w - wi-  .  ___ districts in East Haven. The
Anna T. Wakely Daskow- ”

a son. Richard J. Dukow-
no part in the case.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army has new tasks for its 
veterinarians — the familiar 
horse doctors of World War I 
cavalry days. The vets now do 
research practice preventive 
medicine and look after thou
sands of monkeys, rats and 
mice.

“ The emphasis has switched 
from horses to monkeys, mice 
and rats,”  Lt. Col. H. G. Brown,

would be
Stanley Daskowakl of Web- 

iftMT. Mass., and Walter Daskow- 
Bri of Worcester, Mass.
—The W. P. Quish Funeral 
Anne, 226 Main St., is in charge 
)f (trrangemente which are in- 
Bomplete.

He was bom March 12, 1939, Three and toe non-existent Dls- 
In Manchester and educated in t ’
Mianchester schools. district

Survivors include three broth- price 
ers, Thomas D. McCann, Wood- Four.
row H. McOarm, both of Man- Even if East Haven’s town 
Chester and Elmore W. McCann meeting approves the plan to 
of Botton and six sisters, Mrs. establish a new fifth district, 
John Rleder, Mias Hannah Me- there is no assurance that this

the problem at the
Alfred Rnnde

'Alfred Runde, 80, of Daytona Oann, Mra. Harold Geer, Mle. would solve 
Bq^ch, Fla., brother of F. Wll- Frank Bedell and Mrs. Francis state level. The reapportionment

“Being a registered nurse,”

en in other countries with tee 
same goal — world peace — I 
may further this cause through 
mutual understanding. The won
derful advances in medical 
science has come through with

chief of the programming 
Explaining tee court’s ruling, branch of tee 'Veterinarians’ 

Brennan said an admission of Division, said today in an inter- 
membership, such as required view.
in the registration statement, The animals are used in labo-

itail Runde of Manchester, died McOarthy, all o f Manchester bill specifies that the new House ^"ridotes for Just about every
Bafiirday in Florida. and Mrs. Rcmald Nightingale at district lines had to be based on
““mirvlvore also Include a son, Coventry. voting district boundaries “ as
a llaughter, two grandchildren FXmeral services will bo held they existed Jan. 1, 1965.” 
and several nieces and nephews. Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Secretary of State Ella T.

Cremation will take place in Salvation Army Citadel. Capt. Grasso, the state’s chief election 
Florida. Committal services will Ernest V. Payton snd MaJ. E. official, today confirmed that 
be held Saturday at noon in Walter Lamie will officiate, state officials were aware of the 
Center Cemetery, Newington. Burial will be in Bast Cemettay... East Haven mixup.

The Newkirk and Whitney Friends may oaB at the hta. Grasso said that Atty.

disease. So far we have not been 
able to find any antidote for 
war except peace.”

Another of her concerns are 
the problems of youth and she 
hopes to find out more about 
the youth in Russia. She has a 
letter of introduction to the head 
of Radio Moscow and would like

view educators.” She Is being mention only two criminal stat- 
permltted to take both a movie “ tes.
«nd sHll camera Into Russia --------------------- —
and expects to bring back a 
complete photographic record 
of her visit,

“Most of all,” she said, *T 
want to bring the message of

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 262 

WEJEKEND ADMISSIONS:
and demonstrate, by my offersA ,  T  oners st.; Mrs. Alice Beaton, RFD 1
my com ^tment“<S V ^Z n- Z
to convince them that atomic jmsky. 51 ’ Crest Dr., 'v^rnon;

Margaret Borst, Keeneywar, or any war, is not neces-
K a = .  B =____________ annihilation of the entire hu- ivaLnenne urana,

ral Home, 776 Farmington Holmro Funeral Home tonight Gen, Harold M. Mulvey had not on a youth program run man race.”  Caihone,
West Hartford, 1* in from 7 to 9 and tom ow w  from been requested for an opinion 1=^ months ago. She mno _____________  y®perell St; Leo Colburn,
of arrangements.

Frank L. Pbelp*
; L. Iteelps, 90, of West- 
L, a former Martchester 

husband of the late 
J. Turnbull Fttelpe, died 
ay afternoon at a Wester- 

avalescent borne, 
was bom In Simsbury on 

, 17,1876, son of tee late An- 
J. and Alma Donnely 

He moved to Manches- 
[ from Ellington and lived 

lor about 36 years. He was 
leveHoper and built houses 

Phelps Rd. area. Phelps 
I was also named after him. 
(Phelps moved to Rhode B- 

about four yean ago.
Ivnra Include a brother, 

Guy Phelps of MUwaukee, Wls.; 
a nephew, Douglas F. porter Sr. 
of Westerly with whom he made 
his home; and a niece, Mrs. 
George Heap of Simsbury. 

FXmeral services will be te
at 5 at tee Scbilke Ftaier- 

3tome, 46 Granite St. West- 
The Rev. Robert Fowler, 

of Grace Methodist 
Westerly, win offleiate. 

win be in Center Ceme- 
Slmsbury tomorrow at 11

2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.(n.
The family requests 

those wishing to do so
make contributions to a memo
rial fund at the Salvation Army.

Mtea Mary L. Harrington
Miss Mary Louise Harring- 

tem, 94, of 12 Winter S t died 
yesterday at a Maacbester oon- 
valesceitt home.

v »  „o , . . . . d  R,r .  nv.n  by .  R.bb, o„ tb. J .« s b  jS  T . v ’
turn trip and meet with WSFP 102 Carter St.; Robert Doggart 
leaders there. g i •West St.; Mrs, Caroline Ed

wards, 27M Bluefleld Dr.; Cur
tis Frazier, RFD 3, Bolton; Pe-

teat
may opinion.

“ We are waiting to see what 
procedures they (East Haven 
officials) would follow In trying 
to rectify the matter,” Mrs. 
Grasso said.

p oth er  state official said the 
East Haven situation has creat
ed a headache, but that there

situation In Russia.'
Mrs. Swallow hopes partlcu-

pro^ects.
The increasing use of the Vet

erinary Ctorps resulted in a 
shortage and, two months ago, 
the Pentagon issued a draft call 
for 100 more vets. It was ex
plained then teat the doctors 
would be used chiefly for food 
Inspection, long a traditional 
duty for the division.

In fact. Brown said, only 
about 26 per cent of the 550-man 
Veterinarians’ Division is con
cerned with food Inspection.

Besides taking care of the ap
proximately 60 horses left In the 
Army, the Veterinary Corps 
does^ extensive research in 
zoonotic diseases — those which 
are commimlcated from ani
mals to man.

"About 106 diseases can be

Immunize soldiers in Vlot Nam 
from letto stiroflq, a debflltating 
disease in Southeast Asia that 
can be transmitted from any 
kind of animal to man,”  tee co
lonel said.

The vets also have been work
ing with tee Army Medical 
Corps, hs said, to dwelop a vac
cine to immunize rradlers from 
poisonous Bnakq- bltos, "We’re 
rig^ on the dporstep of perfect
ing a vaccin*;”  Brown said.

Although it is considered tec 
least g^motxnis Job, Brown 
said, the value of food inspec
tion is immense. The Army now 
kee^ about 100 veto on tee Job

ex- 
the 
in

Viet Nam.
“By the time you buy some

thing in this country and It goes 
through three of four shippings, 
gets imloaded and sits In refrig
erators before going into mess 
halls, pathological conditions 
could exist,”  Brown said.

“ And unless you've ^  a 
healthy soldier, you can’t do 
much fighting,”  he added. ,j

The latest A m y  draft call for 
veterinarians has the support of 
the 16,500-member Americart 
Veterinary Medical Associatioii

“ We do not feel teat they arc 
overdemanding on our profes
sion,”  says Dr. Harry E. King 
man Jr., Chicago, executive 
secretary of the organization.

“The guy who’s pulled out of 
practice for two years isn’t too

Miss Harrington was bom In was a possibility it might be 
Bast Windsor and lived in Man- corrected without a special ses- 
chester 82 years. slon of the General Assembly.

Survivors Include a brother, This source said one way 
Edward V. Harrington of New might be for East Haven’s town

ter Foster, 113 Porter S t; Rob- rabies which
ert Greenleaf, Coventry’ Mra subject of many
Annie HaweS, 137 Lenox St - ^rmy research projects.
Mrs. Sylvia Hirschfleld, 81 now we’re trying to
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. D orothy----------------------------------------------
Irwin, 123 Benton St.; Bruce

transferred from animals to happy, but we think they’ve got 
man,” Brown said, “ but not all 
by eating food.” For example.

LBJ Back at Desk;
Still Not at Best

W A Si^G ’TON (AP) ---Presi- ide includes a reception tonight B 'roS”B"‘ ’̂k S t .;^ te ^ r o u l? R F D  R i g H t S  C a m p a i ^

a pretty good Job,”  Kingman 
said.

“ 'Vou can’t tie the vet corps to 
animals any more — It makes a 
contribution to the total public 
health team.”

recuperaUve stay of ' more P®®^®®ter general who la leaV- 179 Spring St.; Cart
York City; teree nieces. Miss meeting to create a new fifth than three weeks at his Texas ^  ^^® “P hi® new post Jr., 280 N.j-moers Jr„ 280 N. Main St • SuUl̂ hm, 48 B a c k  i l l  S c l l l i a
Prances E .Maloney and Miss district retroactive to Jan. l  ranch, is h n ^ i r ~ « 7 ' t o  Poland. n s ^ ^ a c ^ ’D^-” jo^nh SELMA, Ala. (AP) -— A dv il
Katherine J. Maloney, with this year-the date sUpulated In Wednesday night tee Johnsons Hatchett. 90 Holl 46 Auburn S  ’ m T  rights cainoalen oreanized to
whom she made her home, and th® reapporiontment act  ̂ dinner dance tor Morrow 26 Birch St • iwri Z  brin<r
Mra. Edward Peterson of New- However, if an East Haven 1̂*"® Thursday. Britain’s Princess Margaret and ’ Cush- federal leglsla-
Ington, and two nephews, Jo- resident chaUenged the legality despite a favorable medl- her husband, tee Earl of Snow- S  i Michalak, 278 j,em a returned to Selma -  .
seph Harrington of Manchester of such a move, then th /case  ®̂ ®>- the weekend, don. N e w to n  ^ ® ^ ^ ^  Agnes D r ; the center of an earUer drive
and Thomas J. Maloney of might go back to a panel of J^hpson has told friends he still Johnson stm has made no an- Harold led to the 1965 voting right:.
'West Hartford. three Federal Oourt Judges who ®̂*̂  “  ^®tt as he did nouncement on where he will ^®^"tosh, 110 Constance Dr.;

Tlimiia* A. Recknagel
A. Reclmagri, 19, of 
Rd. died Saturday at

Mema West, 14 Agnes Dr.
Michael Bouchard  ̂ __

_ _  ______ _ ________________ _________ ______  ___ ___ _ ^ St.; Antonio Cappa, Coventry; law"
The funeral wlH be held to- retain JurisdlcUon In tee °rm ^ blqdder- meet Dec. 7-8 with West cTe  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ®  McNally, 72 A march was planned today in

morrow at; 8:30 am. from the portlonment case. kidney stone operation and has man Chancellor Ludwig Erhaid ^“ *̂h Na- eresa Sylvester, Selma as part of tee Jnove to
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 If East Ifcven were to retain ®®m® Pahi from the operation. -  whether tt wlU be In the ”  East Hartford-Mr,  ̂ -m
Main St, with a solemn high *te present tour districts and ^  *he final day of his Texas White House, the LBJ Ranch or
Mass of requiem at S t James’ elect one representative from Sunday, Johnson was visit- «teewhere.
Church at 9 a.m. District Three and the second *** ®t the LBJ Ranch near John- -------------------------

Burial will be in St. Bridget’s house member from Districts ^  Army enlisted «  -ra* a
Cemetery. One, Two and Pour, the two as- veterans of Viet O l C l f l k s  V o i P f *

Friends may call at the fu- aemWy districts would be seri- Nam. Hiey accepted Johnson's ^
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. m“ ly out of balance from a pop- mvltaUon to accompany the

---------  ulation standpoint. First Family to church services
John Waacfiak la realigning the general dls- Barnabas Episcopal

politano. South Windsor; Mrs. Hertford; Mrs. Linda Mur- get congreLional acUon cover
^  TOW., K i ,  E - s r s i s rMrs. Beatrice Newcomb, 17 

Lockwood St.; Kimberlee Nor
ton, 54 Coleman* Rd.; Mrs. 
AUce Paganl, 83 Essex SL;

o te in  M  d . w . r  S s  ■■“ ‘■“ y ■••‘ “ •I •«
Hartford.

On w n c  Radio
A Manchester woman, Mrs. RTO

John Pantaluk, 40 Foster St;
Charles Perry, 
Mrs. Fannie

Alabama this year.
“It was unanimously agreed

38 EUie Dr,
: DISCHARGED YESTERDAY- f„ . unammousiy ^gree

Schubert, East S®heibe, 78 Davis Ave., Rock- selma Ma i ' a ®
Hartford; Raymond Shaw Jr '^“ ®: James Lyman, Wapping-  ̂ .. ®®''®'‘®'-------- w sn n X  sT: Negroes voted to JoinTOLLAND — John Wanchak, tricte to conform with the high Fredericksburg. Peter P. Blelak of 1 6 E d ^ d  u®«®®’ ^ ® »^ '' Small, No^s, 74 Spruce St.; the drive at

74. of WllUmanUc. father of court’s “one man. one vote”  ' ‘Come on, we’ve got I  lot to St.. wiU h 1 »  tee v o ic e d  w  S‘ ®̂ ®“ ’  Glastonbury; “ *
N e « ^  Wanchak of Tolland, died edict, tee General Assembly at- Pray for -  parUculS^ tor our Saigon - a i e T  Z  T '  ^ ® ? ‘ “  ^®°"®« Hartford; '

Hospitel tor Crippled yesterday at his home. tempted to estabUsh House dls- men In Viet Nam.”  Johnson told WTIC radlo*^^een ^ 0  ™ "®’„® T ® "*^: ^ 1 ®  Swehla, Herbert Bishop. Wapping; Peter
-------------- • • - -• tricte of approximately 14.000 Sgt. l.C. Robert 8. Vandiver of ? p.m. tomoraw H rw tt S e T  ^ ® » " ’ ^  St.;. Clayton

populaUon for each district New Orleans and Spec. 5 Robert tervlewed by Paul Kunt« ^  ^®™°n: Mrs. Mae ^J™our, n s Brookfield St.;
------------- --------- - G. Sullivan of San Antonio, Tex WTIC. of Wichman. 54 Brookfield St M"l® Poudrier, i i  short St.;

Vandiver and SulUvBn showed Blelak head * BERTHB SATURDAY; a  ^1‘®® t® Nidge St.;
up at tee ranch at 8 a.m. and p artm S  Sf tee^otot U ^ ^  daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rob- Hemlock
inade their wish to see the Pres- lie Affairs ^ ® -  West WUllngton; a Mrs A ^  EUlngton;
Went’s home place. viet n Z  been, to daughter to Mr. and Mra. RJ< -------

■Jbhnson made no advance month assign,a« “ ^  on an 18- ard Ziemba, Stafford 
commitment to see them, but

a mass meeting

In A Survlvoni also Include his
ivAUnn * '^®* ® brother and a sister.Walter and ^ t h  xhe funeral will be held to-

R e ^ n a ^ , and Uyed In morrow at 9:15 am. from tea 
leetw 14 years. He was a Killouroy Bros. Funeral Home, 

iber of tee sophomore class 36 Union St, WUllmanttc, with Pole-to-Pole
-------  u a  u u iu u  £J|_, n u i im a q ia c ,  w i i n  . w  .  -TT s  w r

^anchMter IBgh School and- a Maas of requiem at tee Holy J©t U l l C l C r  W f l V  
Ion Evang^ical Lutheran Trinity R u s s ia n  Orthodox

— A
Trinity R u s s ia n  Orthodox
Church, Winimantic, at 10. . HONOLULU (AP) — „  _____ - __ __

vors, besides his parents Burial will be in tee Russian, Boeing 707 Jet—crammed wite bad coffee ready when they ar- 
anchester, include a broth- Orthodox Cemetery, WllUman- instruments, scienUsta and ob- *̂ '̂ «d- Vandiver and Sullivan

"  • * "  '  'servers-flew out of Honolulu «<»d‘ th® Prroldent about their Mrs.""Ma:7Grato^uskrwttrher
today on an around-the-world ®xp®ri«nces in Viet Nam. are the two TuXv

over bote tee earth's

of
er, f̂tonald W. Recknagel, and a tie.

Mrs. Irene R. Cyr, both Friends may call at the fU- 
of MSnehester and his paternal ner*l home tonight from 7 to 
grandmother, Mra. Emma 9-

Demonstrations also were 
scheduled today at Greenville, 
and at Eutaw, the small west 
Alabama town where the new 
campaign began last Wednes
day.

______    ̂ In Montgomery, a federal
Mrs. Katherine Benson, 82 Law- hearing was set on a suit 

 ̂ ton Rd.; Margaret Meacham. ^  Greenville Negroes seeking 
In the intArtAA «  , BURTTHS T biSTERDAY-" A ®’ Mrs. Rose Mart- barring pidice inter-

*  MaiSester » .  mxl Mra David Mrs. Agnes *®7"®® "taWhes and re-
•t tee home of he’r m oth^  ®« Waddell Rd.; a Ĥ ^̂

Recknagel of Hartford 
Funeral servicee will be held 

tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy, pastor of Zion Church, will 
officiate. Burial -will be in Bast 
C em et^ .

D^ottonal services will be 
M d  tonight at 7:30 at the fu-

1 n, * u Most of the ■victims of t h e 
^ a o Y a j^ y  requests that those geriea of slayings were known 
Wtehlng to d o . so may make to the polioe ds iv»vu».~.  and

'be water-Musixdar Dystroidiy Asaooia- front.
Oon. 65 Weteersfleld Ave. Most of them had served sen-

B o d y  F o u n d ;  
F e a r e d  2 6 t h  
G a n g  V i c t i m
(Ooateraed m m  Page Gael

flight over bote tee earth's Next he drove teem 15 miles Peter Jr 
poles. to communion services at St. Mary 6 ’

The Jet will cruise at between Banmbas. ‘ ,
80,000 and 41.000 feet to . low The car was Jampacked. In optlrtunitv^^ gjveh tee 
scienUste to study high-alUtude ■ddltlon to Johnson ttere wa« . “ '^®. _ Hong

month assignment. '  "
‘' “ ^bter to Mk. and Mra David H°rt®r St.; Mrs. Agnes '®c«nce wltlj mtaches and re

stive , is living Pfanstlehl, 68 Waddell Rd - a Hevon Dr.; Mrs. Har- ”
‘' - '« « e r t o ^ .a n d  Z .S J b e .J  ^  Frazier 26 Bates Rd.; Wal- “ tutors.
Manning. East Hampton- a Nartford; Mrs. A Negro boycott of white busi-
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mhn- ^  Coventry;, Mrs. ” ®®ses In the Stima area hastwo Blelak children, 

0, and Elizabeth uel Menexes. 22 Ollftan St - a «  Oawtord, 144 Birch St.; begun, tee Rev. Mb. Lewis said.
^ b ert ^  “ A.. - -

Geraldine Roy and son. Wap-
son t o  Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker, Oovehtry. Pbig;

76 Bolton St.; jMrs. The purpose of new activity is 
oy and son. Wap- “ t® have equal^U ce,”  he said. 

Mrs. Georgette Ippollto _ Trials are scheduled In mid-

I S . D r 's
................ » »  H .I, i X s ,«  K  IS," Mlose to iwm*4n Vaaa *,.a. ElberU Rd.: Sentt nonM-At ra___ . ™ .̂r®AOOi me iCev. Jajpes Rq<H|, a white

over the poles has never before After the services Johnson 
been accomplished. again piled ah kinfolk and

Agencies participating Include guests into a white staUon wag- 
the National Aeronautics and on for the trip back to the 

tAAAAA A* . Space Administration. Aboard ranch. Trailing newsmen and
Mr* Jesate T Bortm shprid»ti a are 40 persons—is crewmen, photographers were invited In

•4|^ ^®Mte T u ^ S H to fto fl, ^  “  o'*®®"®™ “ d for coffro Md

bulence. Hie plane was to land _________ _
in London for Its first refueling- Sullivan’s wUe itorye ll^  Vm -

diver’s wife Patricia and tee tae c.
TheA It is to speed on. pass- tero Vandiver daugbten. Cyn- Z  S t r ld d ^ '*  Forostoskl and son, Unlttalan mlnteter frtii ]fcston.

^  ,

A b o u t  T o W
Uon Agency, tee frunlly hM re- *>«5««®«, 172 Maple St.- Mra. 11?*“  “ ®n. one a KU IKlux
aided la Afghanistan, in Addis Mary Welch, xs Arcellla Dr • Grange will meet JGansnjaa, ipi ̂ saparate ravrder
Ababa and ta.ATgentina. ’ WlUam Bnmo, 176 Blssell s t -  ® ^ 'be slaylM of white

Mrs. Ruth Flukklger. ^ U a ^ i; S  Twrn« r.iifvv nrai.,,4(...AA serv ____ • cirmet xor

5 newsmen.

Plan two parties for two days Mrs. L«cy Gaudinr'1’19 fe n c e r  5®5a “ * At, Greenvlilo, Negro leader*
■o you can make one batch of St.; Mary Hagenow 368 AdaM  ®aU®d 16r a boycott of the Hmt9

S t; Thoms. w®fr. i n  “  i ?  ™- “ *®®*’ *utaw .paJSti
S(.;a Patricia Helm. 5 ^  S T ^  ktap aW&ToliU-

_ , __ cooking and baktiw do tor both
Johnsons Vmte Houae Mdied- sntertetem ente!^

V ren out of class.

-r-K . ..

Ir*. ■■ ■ 'r*‘ ’ t ,

H1SRAI4J,;
-?<V'

T y le r ^ e ic l^
The wedding of lUtfiTOermslne 

Oayla Reid uid Pvt. John 
Gardner Tylep both of Man
chester, topx place Monday, 
Nov, 1 nytba  Church of the 
Assumi

Th^bride is a daughter of 
Mn And Mrs. Claire Reid of 12 
Ekirlewbod Dr. The bridegroom 

/is  the eon of Mrs. Gertrude O. 
Tjder HyJ^ of 308 W. Center 
St.

The Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride w m  given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of embroi
dered peau de sole. Her shoul
der-length veil of illusion w m  
arranged from a crown of rhine
stones, and she carried a bou
quet of white carnations.

Miss Joanne Reid of Manches
ter, sister of tee bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of aqua taffeta, 
matching head veil, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of aqua 
carnations.

Dominick P. Fratus of Man
chester served m  best man.

Mrs. Reid wore a turquoise 
velvet dress, black accessories 
and a yellow orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a Jade green velvet dress with 
silver accessories and a white 
orchid corsage. ,

A receptlop for the immedi
ate family was held at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The cou
ple will make their home at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C., where 
Pvt. Tyler is serving with tee 
U. S. Marine Corps.

Pvt. and Mrs. Tyler are both

SB, CONN,, MONDAY, NOVEMBia X«, 1966
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Gavitt'Surowiec

Morras Mark 25lh Anniversary

The marrlsf* of Mias Car
olyn Ann Surowloc of Manches
ter to John Henry Gavltt of 
^wcatuck WM solemnized Sat
urday miirnlng *t the Church 
of the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. WMter Surowiec 
of 31 McCann Dr. The bride
groom is a eon of Mr. and Mra. 
John M. Qa'vitt of Pawcatuck.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coj^a of 
the Church of tee Assumption 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat of Man
chester WM the organist and 
Miss Patricia Davey of Prov
idence, R.I., was tee soloist. 
Large bMketa of white chrysan
themums and pompons ware on 
tee altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk faille ac
cented at the bodice, sleeves, 
hemline and train with re-em- 
broldered alencon lace trimmed 
with seed pearls and crystals. 
The gown w m  desigmed with 
fitted bodice, bateau neckline, 
elbow-length sleeves, back bows, 
controlled sheath skirt and de
tachable chapel - length train. 
Her bouffant veil of Illusion 
WM arranged from an orange 
blossom cluster trimmed with 
seed pearls and crystals. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses.

Mis.s Maryann Choma of 
Manchester was tee maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
June Martin of Coventry, Miss 
Sandra Robinson of Manchester 
and Mrs. Charles Grundman of 
Rochester, N.Y,

•“ V  4;

First
Fallot photo

PVT. AND MRS. JOHN G. TYLER

IM|M b* *■ * uS »

Morander-Wagner

David Sisk of Stonington
Selectman and Mrs. sides being first selectman of served as be.st man. Ushers

graduates of the class of 1965 Richard P. Morra of Tinker Bolton Morra owns and oper- were Arthur Armstrong, Law-
of Manchester High School. Pond Rd., Bolton, were feted at ®'®® ® t^egetable farm in Bolton, rence Gavitt, brother of tee
Mrs. Tyler was formerly em- » surorise 25th nunivorsarv a member of bridegroom, and R i c h a r d
ployed at the Hartford Insur- . JT . j  .  ̂"*® Women’s Auxiliary of Bol- Schnacker, all of Pawcatuck. ____ Horan piibto
ance Co. Pvt. Tyler recently Saturday night at Fiano s ton. Her husband is a member The attendants were dressed MRS. JOHN HENRY GAVITT

Hestaurant, Bolton. The party of the Republican Town Com- alike in floor-length gowns of
was given by their son-in-law mittee, Bolton Grange, Bolton muted emerald green and sap-

.....  ............... .... ......... daughter, Mr. and Airs. Fire Department, and a director phire blue brocade d e s i g n e d  P‘®'=® ®®'®*̂  ^reen brocade en- Division of United Alrttteft
combat training at Camp Gel- i"**" Haugh; their son, Robert of the Hartford Regional Mar- with empire bodices, elbow- matching accesso- Corp., East Hartford.

Morra, and Mr. and Mrs. Secon- ket and Hartford Vegetable length sleeves, back fullness *'‘®® ® cymbidlum or-
They wore

completed 12 weeks of recruit 
training at Parris Island, S. C 
and teree weeks of intensive

ger, N. C.

r ' f . Q -

Nassifl photo
MRS. DONALD ROBERT MORANDER

Vernon

Parents'* Night 
This W e e k  at 
Rockvile' Higth

Parents night will be held at 
the Rockville High School 
Thursday and Friday nights, 
with the parents of freshmen 
and sophomores scheduled to 
visit the first night and the 
parents of juniors and seniors 
the second night.

The hours will be from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. both nights. On 
Thursday night, the choir will 
perform and on Friday the band 
will hold a practice session for 
the benefit of the parents. On 
both nights there will be gym
nastic exhibitions in the boys’ 
and girls’ gym, from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m.

Report cards will be is.sued 
today. The visiting nights will 
give parents an opportunity to 
discu.ss the work of the students 
with tee teachers.

During this week, the stu
dent council at the high school 
will - sponsor a charity drive, 
wite the proceeds to be used to 
support Kim Shim-Ku, the 
council’s foster child In Korea. 
Money not used for this pur
pose will be donated to local 
charities.

On Friday and Saturday 
nights, the senior class will pre
sent its annilal play. This year 
it will be. "The Curious Savage,” 
with members of the cast to 
include Beverly Varrick, John 
Hussey, Gary Lee, Diana Paul
in, Denise Krowka, Joseph 
Kayan, Greg King, Victoria 
Lonsdale, Susan Goodrich, and

do Morra, Morra’s parents. Growers Association. The cou- and° A-line skirts. They wore ®"‘ -̂ '̂ '̂ ® bridegroom’s mother TWO UNITS GONE .
A ^ut 30 attended. pie  ̂ has four children, Mrs. matching floral headpieces ® P®'® * P'®®* WASHINGTON (AP)-D e«fl8s

The couple was married Nov. Haugh of Manchester and Rob- trimmed with crystals and clr- matching accessories Secretary Robert McNamaro'S
24, 1940 at St. Maurice Church, ert Morra, Peter Morra and cular veils. The maid of honor ® orchid. plan to streamline reserve fohees
Bolton, by the late Rt. Rev. Richard Morra, all of Bolton carried a kissing ball bouquet A reception for 225 wM held calls tor elimination of two 0]ifl-
Msgr. John F. Hannon. Mrs. Mrs. Fred Barbero of Man- of bronze pompons and chrys- at the K of C Home. For a mo- nectlcut Army Reserve units.'- '
Morra is a native of Manches- Chester and Calor Volpi of Bol- anthemums with deeper bronze ^°r trip to Ulc Pocono Moun- They are: tee 307-man “ftli 
ter aj)d her husband was born ton, the Morra’s wedding at- chrysanthemums. The brides- tains. Pa., Mrs. Gavitt wore a Rattallon, 40te Field Artilte'l^,
m Norteem Italy. Both have tendants. were present at the maids carried kissing ball bou- two - piece plum - colored suit Waterbury; and a detachment
lived m ^olton 42 years. Be- party. (Herald phot by Pinto.) quets of bronze pompons and '"’tth matching accessories and A, llte  Special ForcM

"------------- ----------------- chrysanthemums. corsage of pale pink roses. Group, Hartford. The imlts tkiih
She is employed In the Iran- Miss Diane Peck of East Mr. Gavitt is a 1960 graduate 
scribing department of the Hartford, niece of the bride, of Stonington High School. He

was the flower girl. She wore a is employed by Cottrell Co.,
in the tran- 

department of the
Aetna Life and Casualty Co., floor-length gown of gold bro- Pawcatuck. Mrs. Gailtt is a 
Hartford. Her fiance attended cade styled to match the honor 1962 graduate of Manchester 
the New Mexico Institute of attendant’s. She carried a nose- High School and attended San 
Mining and Technology. He is gay bouquet of bronze pompons Jacquin Delta College, Stock- 
employed by Pratt and Whitney and wore a matching flower ton, Calif. She wras formerly em- 
Machine Tool, West Hartford, headpiece. ployed In the personnel depart-

A June wedding is planned. Mrs. Surowdec wore a two- ment of Pratt and 'Whitney,

tain a total of 307 men.

W IN  A  D IA M O N D
1  CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE S H O P P i  „
MANCHESTER PARKA01}''___________________ \ Pjtl

jj5a

What’s new In tiger country? What did you hawe in mind?

I>6for(i Dechert photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Mary Lucy Howell of Manches
ter to Albert Dubay of Nashua, 
N.H., has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. For
rest F. Howell of 225 Parker St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A l p h o n s e  Dub^y of 
Nashua.

Miss Howell is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

Miss Patricia Ellen Wagpier rles and a corsage of white car- Charles Greenwood, 
of Manchester became tee nations. Ronald Auclalre Is student
bride of Donald Robert Moran- A reception was held at tee director; Marianne Rl e d e r ,
der of West Hartfbrd on Satur- f  ^^®  ^°'® 'l P'“ « f / « ®  manager: Linda McLeod,trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Morander ticket chairman; James LaBier, 
day in a candlelight ceremony wore an olive green suede suit student art director, and Dale 
*t St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, ^ t h  black accessories. The cou- Swanson and Leonard Berman,

The bride is a daughter of P'® 'will make thetr home In lighting. Tickets may be pur- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner of Manchester after Nov. 21. chased from any member of the 
a rpL_ Mr. Morander attended Con- senior class.'
9 Johnson Ter, The bridegroom ^igh School. West Hart- ----------------- -̂------
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl ford, and the Albert I. Prince /*x 1 1  ^  » i  k. Lines. -
Morander df West Hartford. Technical School, Hartford. He L iO l lC f f©  C iO l l l l C l l  ’ W  ^  ^  M

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, employed by the Ceda Co., 7v . • r p  • -i . i ^
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal Elmwood. Mrs. Morander at- l T l 6 0 t l l l g  1  O n i g l l t  _________________
Church, performed the double tended Manchester High School
ring ceremwny. Vases of gold "*® Albert I. Prince Techni- committee of
and w h i t e  chrysanthemum*. School. She is employed as w®

the altar. Svdnev Mac- ® ’beautician by Parisian Coif- C o i^ i^ t y  College

a  Travel Service Z
r GLOBE 2

►^ 9 0 5  MAIN STREET ^
643-2165 A

- Authorized agent In Man- ^ 
Chester for all Airlines,^ 

^Uroads and Steamship m

Tills Is our luxury tigsr. T!

■ .d

.......■■■ VT ir I— t̂ iiiivuM̂i

banked tee altar. Sydney Mac- 
Alpine of Manchester was tea 
organist.
' Given in marriage by her fa

ther, tee bride wore an iirory 
cocktail dress of peau de sole 
with matching long - sleeved 
lace coat. Her headpiec^ Wta an 
Ivory peau de sole pillbox hat :

fures.

Belgian Queen’s

will meet tonight at 7:30 In tee 
faculty lounge of Manchester 
High School.

Topics will be tee progress of 
the transfer of the college to

C o n d i t i n n  W n n a # »  ''*® ” ®®"' “ ®*'‘V-IATIXUIUIUII n u r s e  mg among educators from Man-
RRTiftaiTTJS / i t .4 Chester,. East Hartford and. . . BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — Glastonbury to discuss a re-

wlth shoulder - length Illusion iThe condition of 89-year-old glonal aUgnment for the coun- 
vell. She wore a corsage of (dowager Queen Elisabeth of cU-
white oamattons and baby’s ^as deteriorated fur- ^  ----------------------------

ther, her doctors said today. ®ver use half water and half 
Mrs. Horace Ruesell of Man- The doctors had reported an vermouth yhen poaching 

Chester, matron of honor, wore improvement In the queen’s clr- poaching Hquid may
*■ gbld cocktail dress of peau de cuiatory system last Thursday. **’®”  '** ">® *'®F“ '
•Ole with ivory long - sleeved But a buUetiii issued today to maldng
ooat and a gold peau de sole said! “ The ' rather Important 
pillbox’ hat with veil. She wore fluctuations in the evolution of 
*  corsage of gold snd white the illness leave a certain un- 
earnatlons. > certainty.”  '

The bride designed and mads The queen suffered a serious 
her own gown. «s woB as her heart attack 11 days ago. 
•ttendant’s. King Baudouin and Queen Fa-

Allen Morander of West blda are returning Tuesday 
^ rt fo rd  served as iila Iwoteer’a from. Latin America, teree days 
best man. tTahers were Edward ahead of schedule, because of 
Morander at Hartford, brother his grandmother's condition, 
o f tee bridegroom; and.Richsurd They have been on an official 
Violette at Weet Hartford. * tour for almoet a month.

Mra. Morander wore a blue Baudoln’s brother. Prince Al- 
Jersey ^three-piece BUit--^7lth hett, and Princess Paola, his 
black accessories and a oorsage wife, arrived today. The king's 
o f wMte carnations. Ihe bride: tether, Leopold, was retiuming 
grooih’e -mother wore a gray from a pri-rate trip in Latin 
v *964 Mtt with green accesso America.

a cream sauce to 
the flalh.

accompany

FAIRWAY,

\

f o r  C hrlstnras 

A rtifie la l N o w o n  

Ib r  D o e o r o t io ii

A holiday in view! Look 
good! Feel good! Have 
our experts dry clean 
your clothing soon, in our 
modem plant. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Always.

N E W  S Y S T E M  
L A U N D R Y

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. <44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pickup and DeUvety 
Call 649-7763

Branohee at: 209 North Mata 
St. and 691 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
956 Cbntor Street

la

This Is our economy Ugor.

There aieSSm on U g m lB  b rtw n n -a llllin d i-T rK l»,a n  PontlKs/’89
Do you want a no-apoloolea luxury ear? A 300-hp sports 
car with a back seat? A long-wheelbaas family car that 
doesn't cost an arm and a leg? A aleak town car? An 
aconomy car with a 6 you'll swear Is an 8,until you count 
cylinders? Come to tiger country. You name It, wt’v# got

It At usual. Spatial mfadf netoi All igee Pontliacs 
Include front and rear seat belt*, dual-spaed windshield 
wipers, windshield,, washera, outside rear view mirror, 
padded dash and sun visors, and backup lights for better 
visibility when backing up at night Ba aui* to use them.

IVmYTHIN6‘»  NEW IN TI6ER COUNTRY. YOUR PONTIAC DIALMS-A 0000 PLACE TO MY 0000 U5BO CAIN, TOOk

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
878 STREET—MANCHESTER, GOIM.
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Ih atatiê iaitkm c t a large ,A  OciitflUtutional Oonvantlon

be hostess.

only a oomparatlva lew 
Asiorlcans escaped unscathed.

Moore said at no point did the 
Ocmmunlst assaults—one of 
them battalion else—penetrate 

' Anterlcan lines.
“We were in control of the 

situation pretty much through* 
out the fighting," he said.

“T%e acts of heroism I’ve 
men are unbelieva* 

showed them that 
soldiers can fight 

war.”
Me cited Lt. Joseidi Marin of 

CSwcago, HI., who charged a 
mAchlne-gun position and took it 
out single handed with a bar- 
rate of gionadea and using his 
bafonet.

other company commander

Manchester Ski Club win meet 
tonight at 8 at Manchester Coun
try Club.

Members of the Brownie 
Troop of Grade 8 pupils at Wad- 
drtl School, formerly led by Mrs. 
Alfred Rtfkln, will meet tomor
row In the school lounge im
mediately after school claMSs.

The women’s Mission Society 
of Community Baptist. Church 
will meet tbmorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall at the church. 
The theme of the meeting will 
be "Christmas Craft for Shar
ing." Articles will be sent to 
Pierce BapUst Home, Brooklyn, 
Conn, and sOme kept at the 
church. Mrs. Jane Stratton and

the back and chest Mrs. George Smith are in 
®**‘ *»* P«»P-ani. Members 
of the Mary Greene Circle areI five hours until he was evac- 

ed by helicopter, 
he three major Communist 
suits Came at 2 p.m. Sunday 

ahirtly after the U.S. landing, at 
4. i.m. Monday and at 7 a.m. 
Tl f last attack in battalion 
sti mgth lasted for four hours.

he site is 6 miles from the 
Ce nbodian border and about 12 
m: ea west of the Special Forces 
ca ip at Plel Me.

. t least 3S0 Communists were 
kU Bd In the siege of the Plel Me 
ca ip last month and mopup 
op rations since, according to 
U. . officials. Troops of the U.S. 
1st Cavalry Ainnobile Division 
haj’c remained in the area look
ing for the big Communist force 
that besieged the camp.

'.S. planes flew more than 
10 -sorties against 
N< "th Vietnamese 
bo tling the cavalrymen today. 
Tl i spokesman said American 
in illigence officers had identi- 
fi< 1 the enemy as North Viet- 
lie nese.

ne American company was 
hi from three sides by an esti- 
m ted three companies of Com- 
m nists. A sharp see-saw battle 
fo owed, but the Americans 
he 1 their ground, the spokes- 
m n said.

he spokesman said 103 ene- 
m bodies had been counted on 
th battlefield. But the Ameri
ca troops were too heavily en- 
gs :ed to make a complete count 
at this stage; ^

he' spokesman said one bat- 
ta on commander reported he 
ha I seen 200 to 200 additional 
VI t Cong bodies in the area.

tiring the night. Air Force 
tri isports dropped 120 flares to 
lif it up the battle area and ex
po e enemy positions. Army hel- 
lc< pters were called into the 

■a to lend their firepower 
linst the enemy.
Reports indicated that the 
amunlsts did not have the 

Jre number of heat-y and light 
mfchincguns used during tlieir 
at ^ok on Plei Me last month.

In charge of devotions. Mem
bers of the Marcia Neubert Cir
cle are hostesses. Members are 
reminded to bring unwrapped 
Christmas gifts for the Mather 
School of Beaufort, S.C.

The newcomers Club 
Manchester YWCA will 
morrow at 7:4B p.m 
Community Hall. Dr, Robert 
Stanton of Manchester will 
speak on "Cancer and Self Ex
amination." Refreshments will 
be served.

Prince.?s Margaret and Lord Snowden get a laugh at cowboy Tony Leon's trou- ' 
bles With 8 bAlky calf at the Lewis Douglas ranch in Tucson, Ariz.

i?-?:Washington, D.C., Next Stop
at Mott’s — -  JL

r  or Sight-Seeing Princess

turnout, the auldtorlum of the woriobc^' for- Tolland County kofeh' e b a a 4 ^ ®  = ^ ' ear In 
Higtaliaid Bark’ Bchool has been will b4  heMWadn*«lay night at the woods a liiii^ -m  fMt off 

I reecmd for 8 tonight for a die- 8 at the Meadpwbrook School, Snipsic L ak e^fl^ ’Tm. license 
r  eusslon of relocted Rt. 8 prob- sponsored by the Democratic plates and KmtifiCiUoh num- 

lems wUh re^rbsenuttvea of Stote' Central Oominittee and bare, had been removed, 
ther State Highway Depart- open to the public. Tomasek romlnda jostdents
toent Atty. Charles Tarpinlan, a that sUU law prohibita the

On Bept 80, an overflow Tollaiid County delegate to the abandoning- of motor vehlcle.s 
crowd Jammed Into the Munlci- Oonrontlon, will speak at the on highway! or private prop- 
pal Building Heating Rodm to meeting to acquaint the public erty. All care to be Junked 
express Us dissatisfaction, with with the proposed changes and should go to a dealer, he says, 
a stMe proposal for a Wyllys to answer any queeUons thdt'. Owners of abandoned vehicle.': 
S t ramp' exit from the new may arise, will be held criminally re-
h lg^ay, Voters wlU be asked to ap- sponsiblt.

n e  sentiment of the group prove the Oonstltutloii in a state- VoUeyball
(8)̂  dt^rdctlon of a sub- wide referendum Dec. 14. Results of' last week’s Vol-

siltuM ramp, about'880 feet to Meeting Postponed leyball games a n : ChamlMr.<;
the west, so that through traf- >]%• regular monthly meeting Movers, 8, Country Store, O; 
fle, wputa. be kept away from <>< the Democratic Women’s Tolland BarberShi^, 8, Vernon 
Wyllya St, ' Club, scheduled for Wednesday Steak House, 0; Hayden and

The leader of the objectors night, has been postponed until Maapn Insurance, 8, Consumers 
was Robert Dinnlson, execu- Dec. l, to enable Its members Centre, 0; Throe Son.s
tlve vice president of Case Bros, to attend the Constitutional Con- Cleaners, 3, Town ZJne Auto
WhC warned that his company venUon workshop. The club will 0.

provide the refreshments at the Selectmeii Meet
workshop. board of seiectmeiTwill

Silver Anniversary 
Flrst selectman Carmelo

Zanghl and his wife, Mary, were “  hwrance
guests of honor at two parties ««"•
last week celebrating the cou-
^ e ’e sUver wedding anniversary J  ^  ĥe
Nov. 7, about 50 relatives and

Tliursday, Lord Snowdon will

TUCSON, Arlz., (AP), Brit- home of Mrs. Edward M 
aia's Princess Margaret and her nedy.

Harold M; Huntington, son of l^sband, the Earl of Snowdon,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hun- leave today for .Washington,
Ungton of 28 Oakwood Rd., will D.C. after a 10-day visit In the 
make his acting debut this week- western United States 

the three end with the.UnIversity Players, They tvlll stay at the British 
battalions Univerelty of Hartford. A Junior Embassy as gue.sts of British 

niajoring in political aclence, Ambassador Sir Patrick Dean 
Huntington will be seen as and Lady Dean and attend a 
Grunyo a servant. In "T h  e reception given by the National 
Haunted House." He is a 1963 Press CTub and the Women’s 
graduate of Manchester High National Press Club tonight.

.Tuesday they wiU ■ lay a
------  wreatli on President Jolin F.

The executive board of the Kennedy’s grave, tour Mount York Herald Tribune 
Manchester Women's Republi- Vernon, have lunch at the Brlt- 
can Club will meet Wednesday *-‘'b Emba.ssy, visit Washington 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Cathedral and attend a recep

tion given by Ambassador and 
Lady Dean,

Public engagements Wednes
day include a.vi.sit to the Na
tional Gallery of Art and dinner leave for Bermuda 
tiiat night with Pre.^ident and 
Mrs. Jolmson at the White 
House; In the; afternoon, the 
princess will have tea v.'iLh 
wives of U.S, senators at the

Ken- ’Throughout their 5-day stay In 
TucsOn—the only private leg of 

.u tour -the princess and
'  Wasningten Zoo and. Lord Snowdon continued par-
wkh the princcB.s, tour the. tying with old and new friends

John Pickles, 55 Holl St.

The Woman's Home League 
of the Salvation Army will 
have a fellowship meeting to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Youth 
Center of the church. Mrs. An
thony Slmard, Mrs. F l o r a  
Grade and Mrs. Geneva Lock- 
wood will be hostesses.

Smithsonian InstituUon.
Private engagements Include 

a party given by Mrs. Nicholas 
Katzcnbach, wife of the attor
ney general.

The Snowdons leave Thursday 
for New York, the final leg of 
their 20-day U.S. tour. They vrill 
he the guests of fomier Ambas- 
s.ador to Great Britain John Hay 
Wliitney, publisher of tlie New

New York activities Include a 
tour of Uic United Nations, a 
ball Friday and a final party 
Nov. 23, given by Sharmon 
Dougins, the princess’ teen age 
chum and U.S. guide. They end 
their U.S. tour Nov. 24 and

wwjl<J ' b4 landlocked, with a 
deadend at one end iof Glen Rd„ 
If the Wyllye St. ramp were 
coilatrueteft

.BlrtCe th '̂ Sept. 80 meeting, 
the. elate hie presented a new 
proposal which, although it 
doe.s' not eliminate the Wyllys 
8t. ramp, does provide for mod
ifications which would give 
Case Bro.s. both entry and exit 
on Glen Rd.

Dsnhuron ha.s said that the 
niw proposal comes closer to 
what his company has Ih mind 
but that It Is not the entire an- 
ŝ v•er. ■

David S. Johnson, the direc
tor of planning and designing 
for the highway department, 
has been worUin.g on a compro- 
ml.se proposal, which will be 
presented at tonight’s meeting.

from Hollyw'ood.
Actress Hope Lange and her 

husband, producer Alan Pakula, 
met the royal' couple eight days 
ago at a Hollj-wood party given 
by Miss Douglas. The ^ k u la s  
were invited to ’Tucson to .stay 
with tiic Snowdons at the 200- 
acre ranch of Sharman’s par
ents, former Ambassador to 
Great Britain and Mrs. L;€̂ vls 
Douglas.

The royal pair encountered 
’Tucson residents twice—for 40 
minutes at a cocktail party giv
en by tlie Douglases and at 
church Sunday.

The Snowdons didn’t see

TnH urtfl C o ’ u i fv

Neiv Zealand 
Jx S u b j e c t  of 
Extension Talk
New Zealand’s agriculture 

and. natural resources will be 
explored at a slide talk tonight 
at thrf ninth annual meeting of 
the Tolland County Agricul
tural Extension Council.

The talk, which will start 
about 8 p.m. at the Tolland

the wedding attendants surpris
ed the Zanghls with a party at 
the Zanghl's home on Goose 
Lane. On Saturday evening, 
they were the recipients of an
other surprise party, at the home 
of Selectman and Mrs. Frank 
Kalas, which about 70 Tolland 
friends attended.

4-H News
The Flyin.g Needles 4-H Club, 

lei by JIrs. Roger Beaulieu, has 
received a project award at the 
county achievement program. 
JIrs. Leon Cliorches repeived a 
five-year loader pin.

New officers of the Busy 
Beavers 4-1-1 Club are Lucin
da Rau, president; Pamela 
SmiUi, vice president; Carol 
Horsman, secretary; Linda Boy- 
den, treasurer; Lynn 'Vendrlllo, 
reporter; and Lynn Hendcrllng 
and Karen Moulin, refresJvment 
chairmen. Carol Boydea will be 
the club leader, and will be as
sisted by Mrs. Stanley Rau. Tlie 
club wiU meet every other Fri
day.

Orrectlon
It was incorrectly reported In

*nd John 
Mason, of Hayden and Maeon 
Insurance Company, wlU attend 
the meeting to dtsouM the feasi
bility of a program with the ae- 
lectmen. The board of educa
tion’s Insurance on the adiools 
Is nosv carried separately from 
the regular tow’n Inauroiice 
which is placed by thi board of 
selectmen.

Bulletin BoArd
The Tolland. Junior Women’s 

Club will hold a Dutch auoUon 
at Its meeting Tuesday night at 
8 at the Itallan-Amerlcan 
Friendship Club, Kingsbury 
Ave. The public is invited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, ^ tte  
Quatnile, tel. 87S-2848,

PTA to See Film 
On Library Use

much of other churchgoers at 
The royal couple arrives at St. Piiilip’s in the Hills EplscO- 

Andrews Air Force Base near pal church. After taking com- 
Wa.shington on one of the Ixick- munion, the princes?, her hus- 
heed Jet Stars assigned to Pres- band and her lady-ln-waitlng 
Ident Jolmson. left before the service was oven

County Agricultural Center, Rt.
30, Rockville, will be given by Winans would speak at a Dec. 
James Whitaker, who recently 1 meeting of the board of educa

The Robertson School PTA 
will sponsor a combination PTA 
Meeting and Book Fair on 
Wednesday at the school. Miss 

Thursday's Herald that Andrew Rheta Oark, school library con
sultant of the Connecticut State

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Miss 
Amory Cook, 562 E. Middle 
Tpke. Rushees are welcome.

Members of the Italian 
American Club will meet and 
elect officers tonight at 7:30 at 
the club.

India Slams 
U.N. Policy 
On K ashm ir

Tozer Group of Second Con-

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — ago ordered a change designed farmers buying bread
India, formerly among the Unit- to give farmers a break and to " ' ' ” *** ’’ "man

------  ------ e<l Nations’ strongest support- put more food on the table, of feeding It to
^ r e  were no reports that the gregational Church will meet era, is becoming one of Its loud- Russian homes animals.

using hea\y tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home est critics ”  homes. Farmers were given quotas to
■ That decision is still being their private plots. Al-

TT It accuse the sabotaged by old-line local offi- tl'cugh tliey could not feed their
United Nations of overstepping rials, the magazine Kommunist ®°"’s fodder, for example, they 
its authority, succumbing to big- reports. still had to deliver so much but-

Help for Russian Farm ers 
Balked by O ld Line Reds

JIOSCOW (AP) — Tlie new to buy fodder for livestock tliey wil.. nn e.xxension was traveling easterly on Old
Soviet leaders more than a year owned. There were cases of des- business meeting at 7:45 Post Rd. when his car veered

returned from a five-month stay 
in New Zealand. Whitaker, a 
professor of agricultural engi
neering at the University of 
Connecticut, was in New Zea
land with his family on a re
search trip.

Carol Whitaker will perform 
a native Polynesian dance, the 
Maori Poi. after the talk, and 
a social hour will follow. The 
evening is open to the public, 
and begins with In c.\‘tenslon

tion. The report should have 
read that math teacher Albert 
Whltham will speak at the meet
ing. Winan.s is the guidance 
counselor for the town schools.

Police Arreste
Brian E. Usher. 16, Old Staf

ford Rd., was reported unin
jured after a one-car accident 
on Old Post Rd. Friday.

According to Resident State

Department of Education, will 
be guest speaker at the business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.

She ■will show a film on library 
use In the elementary schools 
and will discuss the benefits of 
library usage. The state school 
library consultant had assisted 
Robert.son School In the plan
ning of Its new library.

After the meeting, refresh-
Trooper Harry Tomasek, U.sherwn« trnvatino- -Ĵ omcs Butlcr and Mrs. Donalo

Cc fnmunists were 
m fdars.

is generally believed that 
th I Communists have remained 
In the Plel Me area because it is 
or ,a major supply route from 
N< fth Viet Nam through Laos 
ar I Cambodia.

I.S. and Vietnamese ca.sual-

of Mrs. Charles Genovese, 53 
Croft Dr. Mrs. Albert Heavi
sides and Mrs. Elmo Genovese 
will be hoste.sses. Members are
reminded to bring pound pack- «hd meddling in Nlldta Khrushchev’s succes- ‘ ®r the state.India s internal affairs.

Car entry

Pouliot Injured 
In Hunt Mishap

Dennis Poiillot, 19, of Revn-
ages

to the left Into a field, over
turning on Its roof.

Usher was charged with fail
ure to drive to the right and 
Is scheduled for appearance In 
Circuit Court 12 In Rockville 
Dec. 14.

Charles Backofen Jr., 21, of 
18 Elm St., Rockville, was 
charged with abandoning a

sora ordered that farmers once this was supposed to be accidentally shot motor vehicle and is scheduled
------  This attitude stems from the mofe bo allowed to work their changed by the order of tlie new

_____ _____  The VFW will sponsor a social ®®"ttlct with Pakistan over dl- small private plots of land Kremlin leaders last October.
Ml $ in the -siege of Plei Me and right for members and guests ' ’ri®*! Kashmir and Indian fears after finishing their chores on 'tTi® Kommunist article indlcat-

______ A. . .  -J * ...     r n o f M s A T  i ? ^ j  -  * • _  . . . a * * .  . . .  .  # * * v ** v ra  vsu isequent action in tlie area 
ha{ 'e been officially termed 

it. But in announcing last 
fk that 70 Americans were 
ed in the week of Oct. 31- 
r. 6, a U.S. spokesman said 
fet of them fell In actions 
und Plel Jle.

la|

jE arly  Cold 
iCrips Much 
O f Europe

■tinned from Page One) 
especially in southern Hol-

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the United Nations, goaded *be state’s
post home. Sports mo\1es will United States and Brit- farms,
be shown and refreslunents will to force a settle- Tlie Idea was to encourage the
be served. against India’s InteresU. farmer to produce more food on

-----  ?”n !i"f United hls own to add to .that raised on
The executive committee of failed in Us handling of the etate’s farms. The more the

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of P * . Kashmir Issue, primarily farmer could raise and sell 
lUbanon. will meet tonight at ‘ wo rca-sons: trom hls private plot, the more
7:30 at the .Ma.soiiic Temple. —It did not condemn Pakistan he would profit.

. ”7 ^  . a* aggressor following the The Kommunist article
Manchester Cliap.er of DIs- September war, as India de- Showed how difficult it has been 

abicd American Veterans will manded; and lias not obtained to put tliis little bit of private 
mee^ tomon-ow at 8 p.m. at the t '̂ithdrawal from India soil of all enterprise across It also 
Americ.-m I^eglon Home. After armed personnel, including in- shmvert if '„  . , .
the meeting, there will be a dls- «ltratora from Pakistan J o  an^ \ £r fro 
play and dlscassion of antique Kashmir. to
flrea™ ^ Members of the Amer- The U.N. Security Council, Uce everyday prac-

1"''“ ®'* Indians say, provldee Pakistan Tlie magazine cited theee ex-
attend the d isc^ ion  at 8:45. ^ th  an InternaUonal propagan- ample? of®̂ ’ ’gro?s vlPlaUo” ’ ’ “

1 Eiirhth virhich party and government orders;Eighth district new Delhi sajl* is part of the Farmers who

large collective ®d It hadn’t been.

Hose Oo. _ _

ines and Brussels. The tern- Main and HilUard Sts. PaklsUn r*iL « t a. denounced In localt- 1 a , I'aKHiAn retorts th&t India P&p̂ rs as economic spsculators
thfcughout the counter. -Hi. reunion committee of th, b

w e s t  Germany-Wintry ^  1931®. Mancheater High ^id now from obtain-
w^ther continued throuffhout School, will have a wlndun fodder they need for

Public Records
Warranttee Deeds

Henry J. Mayer and Ellsle 
M. Mayer to Daniel Llsella and 
Anna Lisell.a, property at 181- 
li33 W. Center St.

Mctha Kanehl to Norman S. 
Hohenthal, property at 141 Cen
ter St.

Quitclaim Deed
Clifford C. Griswold and Ber

tha M. Griswold to Edward W. 
Krasenics and Dorothy E; Kra- 
senlcs, property off Mountain 
Rd.

Marriage Licenses
PiOnald William Moore, (Jam- 

bridge, Mass., and Eileen Myers, 
Dorchester, Mass.

John James Rogers, 291 
Spruce St., and Joyce Lee Rls- 
za, 812 Center St„ Nov. 27,

in the left leg Saturday after- for appearance in Circuit Court
noon during a hunting trip near 12 on Dec. 14.
hls home. * — — __________________________

A gun carried by Le.wence 
Bigelow, 18, of Edgemere Rd,, 
accidentally discharged as Bige
low was walking In the woods 
with Pouliot.

Pouliot was taken to Wind
ham Community Hospital In 
Wllllmantle by a neighbor. His 
injuries are reported slight. The 
Incident Is under investigation 
by Police Chief Ludwig T.
KolodzieJ and conservation of
ficer Donald DeBella.

Linde. They will be assisted by 
mothers of the Grade. 1 pupils.

The student book fair is sched
uled from today througli 
Wednesday. Students will have 
an opportunity to view the books 
on display in the student sc 
tlvlty room during school hours. 
Books may be purchased 
Wednesday from 2:30 to 4 and at 
the PTA meeting. Proceeds 
from the sale wlU benefit the 
school library. Mrs. Raymond 
Mazzone is chairman.

High and now __ ___

country with . more °ano  ̂ meeting Wednesday at 7:M ??m  ̂ their private Church of the Assumption,
bast.̂  There was an early ^^*i‘.*^"® h ester Country Oub. India now

Germany—wintry 
continued throughout ®®bool

^  anjry plots. BuUdlng Permit
to the ski season, not only C3iairmen are reminded to bring Councu'dlscmsria^^  ̂ officials have Illegally To B. V. Johnson, fence at 57
I Bavarian Ain. i-:.f I- final reoorts. ^  v Kashmir, forced farmers to sell producU Cushman Dr., |200.

P'̂ ''Me ploU accord- ------------------------- -

Prime Minister Lai Bahadur * ai'

on

e Bavarian Alps but in low- roports.
ying regions. Tem peratures____________
'e around or below freezing, 
u g o 8 1 a v 1 a—The north-
tern region was blanketed 

10 inches of snow. Eastern 
southern Yugoslavia were 
and clear but the Adriatic 

was warm enough for 
ers.
land—Winter has reigned 
! -Saturday. It Is snowing 

flout interruption. Roads and 
transport are difficult In 

fill and central Poland, 
enmark—Blizzards buffeted 

D: iinark’s two southern Is- 
la Is, Lolland and Falster, 
ca sing heavy traffic conges- 
tl( . Schleswig-Holstein had 
ht vy snowfalls and temper- 
at -es 'wfere well below freezing.

jstria — Snowfalls ended af- 
te two days and Vienna was In 
bi :ht t'unsliine, but more snow 
wi forecast for the Alpine re
ft  a.

■ ritzcrland—Zurich, \ Geneva,
B) el and Bern reported snow.
•r IV and sl^ t continued In the 

» throughout the day.

HEALTH CAPSULES
to .Michm l .4. IViii. M.D.
MOW manv  op 
PIABETE$ ARE THERE t

Although the Soviet economy
..................... pro-1; d

Blancas W inner

I JuVEMILt 
1 MATURlTV- 

OkStT

one speech.
Aseertlng India attacked Pak- im m iro*"

istan In re.spouse to Pakistani rostricUons
threats and attacks, he said: "I

private plots, Khrushchev 
on such

il-iS"
JUPHufep.

Two, MAIN TvPe$: i. JUVENILE 
PIASETE$, USUALLY PEciINNiNG 

IN CMILPHOOP, ANP
2, MATURITY-ON^ET PIAPETB^, 
PEOINNING IN APULT l if e  '  
ANP e a sie r  lb  CONTROL.

thouglit It proper to move to
ward Lahore in West Pakistan 
Instead of sending a protest note 
or going to the Security 
CJouncil,"

President Sarvepalli Radhak-
rl.shnan 'has been more em
phatic, s,lying: “If due to .pres
sure politics, the United Na
tions docs not take an' honorable 
and Just decision In the Kashmir 
dispute the fate of the League of 
Nations !s there to warn us."

Indian leaders' quickly add 
they don’t want the United Na
tions to crumble as the league 
did. .

were not permitted

MEXICO CITY (AP) — The 
Mexican Open Golf Cliamplon- 
shlp belonged today to Homero 
Blancas and ■winning It was the 
27-year-old Dallas, Tax., 
rookie’s biggest thrill.

i

NOVEMBER
SEItVHZ SPEtULS

B R A K E  R E L I N I N G
1958 thru 1962 BUiCKS

INCLUDES FACTORY RIVITED LININGS 
4 DRUMS TURNED—LABOR 

REG. PRICE $42.00

■t»'
I don't mind paying 

aUttloleis"

Our l^ovember $ 
Special . . . . 1.00

FRONT END SPECIAL
ALIGNMENT  9 95
WHEEL BAUNCE . ....... 7 00
FRONT. WHEEL MARiNG *

.............• . .J s  . . 3.50

M aIid M o i l  SERVICE
'LlANT—

Ever add a little peppermint 
flavoring to a chocolate sauce? 
Serve the sauce over chocolate 
cake (unfrosted) a-la mode.

AI
PLANT— ROUTE 6, BOLTON 
OFFICE— 84.*} MAIN STREET .

•  SHELL FUEL OIL 
•  SHELL RANGE OIL

• 24.HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE
•  COMMERCIAL'GASOLINE

CALL 649.2871 GREEN STAMPS

PRII PICK-UP 
AND DVLIVIKY

BIG 2B% 
DISCOUNT

Ailaaitia 1l*/e Dhasaat
— n v s  —

AiAtlaaal 11% far 0iik
AU BATtS INClOOl «A$, 

OIL AND IN$URANC8 
CrtOHetntiAutpit*,

Q fftees
tfi Over'
160 d t i n

Rtg- Frieo $20.45

Our NoYember $10.95

fMmnYMYM

289-6480.643-2176

Special
"Th» House of Cusfomef Sotlsfocflen"

BOURNE
BUICK

285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 649.4571

A s a o c lA Q o ^ ^ S ^ '^ lS lS i ■ Id

s r m W o . ’ a :
tion at tM.;£j^i|a(l’a rogulAr 
meeting, IratSE''At 8 to tba 
boari! Qumet Junior
High SehooL
' The negotfatlons, which con- 
sume the greatrot portion of 
tonight’s agendo, follow closed 
meetings between School Supt 
William (Jurtis and representa
tives from the-nine-man Mlbk 
negotiating team. Curtis has 
announced that these meetings

' At the- pyerlous ■ fonfranto- 
the fAnirO sm  ̂

board en OcL >80, tha ,KOX  
met I n^stancs on several 
polntg The board then declared 
itself opposed to' the idea of 
holding negotiations In closed 
sessions, an MBA proposal, and 
also turned down a suggestion 
that commuhicatlohs to the 
press be Issued only after Joint 
approval.

’The MBA and the board dis
agreed over the matter of the 
230 unsigned teacher salary, 
contracts which the MBA In- 
slated was one of the most Im-

are 1
tonight’s maaUat 
to the pUlttio.. R9tAii-: Veter, 
MIFT prsetdqiit, is m ted to con- 
far with Ciirtla tdmoî ôiK after.' 
noon on matters the
negytlatioQa. Beeides Hh negn- 
tiatlng team, the AOSA prohAhly 
will have 1̂  president: Robert 
Wotfert and CDEA canaultani 
Robin Barstow preaght.

Jtonakl Soott, a’aiaatant school 
superintendent,, is ' expected to 
preeent up-tordato-tafdrmetion 
concerning pc^ulgtlm trends In

Day

_  -In 
|4am

------ -Ming
ighout toe eountty. 

'’'hopes that î  
« f  Your (Jolors" 

^  to IW all attttding 
brill receive a lapel: 
caifd'whIcH reeds: ’"I  

. coitaitry’A flag to shoW 
that I Support its efforts.’’

■̂ IaK’s.. . 
'tfWrSmy

S  ' *̂**’
)|||̂  '  ̂ —J -A \'■ Hn

r;;) iwe'and rart tatb Itotasinskl’s a Thanksgsyblg O irt 
Laa B. KAraiSiitoir 19 Alweraing auto. Oolob'hhd fAllen oo  ̂ Friday Ait 6A|\

AUL was M lg li^ lBjuro  ̂Kimir. the srtieel, accmrdlnf james’
... r . - . • . J J l.. '5|ĵ  —

The American Will
spohgpr a Veterans Dajî  Dadce 
snd . miffet on Saturday At W 
pjh. at the Legish -Ahnr. 
^̂ AOUiAfd ,St.

Mwhael 'HlmirdWtkl,' Jnntor 
vice eemmapder, is'in charge „of 
the .ImHetiv AU veterans .and

■ - J - , .

■'iltxrfoCOther a- half cup -̂ ol 
mayonnaise - with a couple, of 
tablespoons of grated Parmeesh 
oheeee. Bt>read the mixture over 
hrown-and-Mrve rolls placed on 
toll; bake se usual and serve 
plpliig hot.

J.-r - - M. police,
day afCernooit' -when/ the ear ■ oolob wag airested by T)ro^  
which he vehs '̂ d̂rlvtiig was hit sr Arthur Oegnon and c tia r^  
h e sd ^  b y  A/.vehicle oDiiUng with driving under ths'infhience 
from -the p}>posite direction, of liquor end with reckleee drtv- 

fUftAced a I'mlnor Ing, and was aehedulad to ap- 
sprAln of hls laft^arm.in the ac- pear in Circuit Court 12 in
cldent ; ; . vr . , ■ •

#rgnlt J. G o l^  Jr., 24. of 
Wttllmant)c, the driver of the 
other oar̂  reportedly received a 
cut on hls right cheek ga A re-

Manchester on Dec. 8.

hAdt aitdl 
P rocs*^  

ganisation’s. 
Co-chairmen an 
Kiejna and-^As. 
ski.

’rickets will be

fu n ^ "*  
ThadiuA’’  
SiemliHria

•f.

available a|n;>

John

'Tf-r*"

----- ^ :— L._______ the door. Refreshments will baM(>
Having a fail party? Count en served. Members are roralndednA 

a quart of spirited punrii serving to make returns as soon as poto’ 
Aix to eight portions. atble.

. * lUO

445 HARTFORD RD MANCHESTER, CONN.

WHERE Service l« OUB BEST PBOPUCT!!!
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYERS

 ̂ s i f  ' '

<2;ilVEBIfrM ^

UP TO 14-LB. CAPACITY 
THREE HEAT SELECTION

NO SPECIAL 
WIRING  

NECESSARY

• Variable Time Dry Control
• Safety Start Switch • Con* 
venient metal Lint Trap
• Four-Way Venting • Por
celain Enamel Drum'and Top
• Friction Door Latch • Op
erates on Standard 120 or 240- 
Volt Circuits.

Terrific

Value

G-E
AUTOMATIC

Clothes
Conditioner

High Air Flow Dryi.ig an- 
tomattcally fluffs clothes 
through fast moving cur- 
rents of properly warmed 
air. Automatio settlhgs 
eliminate guess work.

„ .M * i o i n » : ,

SPECIAL IN S TA LU TIO N  ALLOW ANCE
ON HELCO LINES

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Automatic RANGES

0̂  y  jy

•  FORCRUIN OVIN

•  AMTOK^tlC CLOCK CONTROL 

itAUTpA^TlCfMINUTI MINDIR

MĜ  STORAii iMuyyiR

•  WO KING4 
UGHTBD p\

' '■> i

•  MILL WIDTH ^ 
BACKG^ARD LIGHT

mmm

Note These Features
•  KINOrSOl OVEN WITH 

AUTOMATIC TIMER

A KITCHEN CLOpK, MINUTE MINDER

•  HlfSFEED CALROD 
SURFACE UNITS WITH 
ACCURATE RUSH- 
BUTTON CONTROLS

•  FUU WITH STORAGE DRAWER

IS  ^ 0 E N  D A I L Y  9 A . M .  to  9 P .

I 't

'i.

It ' ' ' !

5

N

V

' <.'i . .5
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Funds and Stories Sought 
For Fire Department Book

Hebron
M r s ,  K i r k h f t m  
R e c o v e r s W e U

Good newa flnrt. Mrs. Doro* 
thy Gray Klrkham, school nun*

Eisenhower 
T o p  Danger Period

Pastor Working 
T o  Operate New, 

Private School
GORDON. Ga. (AP)

L“ “  ""2“ s rrr jt.„ 'r .,,:2 “ .ss •»■Ajoney and stories for an an- that all baseball uniforms still «   ̂ ,
nlvereary booklet commemorat- in boys’ homes be returned to “  Hartford Hospital
|AK-the 25th annlversaiy of the his house on Notch Rd. im- recuperating from a successful 
department. Firemen will solicit mediately. He said &n inventory operation. The outcome w u  at 
sontributions, door - to - door, cannot be taken until the uni- uncertain, biit her
from now until* January, when forms are returned. If the unl- 
the proposed booklet must ^  to forms are not turned in. Man- 
press. Names of donors and nise said, the parents will be 

Will be listed m the billed.
Homemakers

Bolton Homemakers will have 
their regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Community Hall. Members will

sponsors 
book..

Contributions fo the booklet 
Jjtself may be made by contact- 
ilng William Androlevich, chair- 
Iman of the committee planning 
Sthe anniversary events, any fire 
fidepartment officer, or Mrs. Rob- 
lert Young, Notch Rd. Interest- 
ling anecdotes about fire fight- 
ling in Bolton, especially in the 
E earlier days, are also welcomed. 
R Although a written account 
iwould be appreciated by the 
Icompilers, the recollections may 
I be verbal.
I Among the other events be-

very
complete recovery is expected 
in the not far distant future’ 

Rehearsals B ^ n _
The first rehearsal of "Eii- 

Jah,” a religious musical, was 
held Sunday evening at the He
bron First Congregationsd

BIMenhower has weathered what 
his son describes as the period 
of greatest danger after his 
heart attack. '

Son J<dm and younger broth
er, Dr.. Milton 8. Blisenhowir, 
were sufficiently encouraged by 
:EimnhOwer'S' progress to head 
back to their homes Sunday 
night after Observing Mrs. El- 
ser^hower’s 59th birthday.

John would not say they no 
longer felt any anxiety about

Church. Sponsored by the 
V.U..U..U1UIJ, xiiui. wiemDers will church, the production is expect- “"Y anxiety aooui
n»ke note paper. Hostesses be presented W l y  ip De-'^^* of the flVMtar

M--. England and cember. Proceeds are ..to b« fot **9'*̂  _ )
the benefit of the UNICEF. All 
who can sing and wish to Join in 
and help are cordially Invited to

are Mrs. Cecil 
Mrs. Oscar Gronlund.

Constitution Data 
Information on the two con 

sOtuUonal proposals to be put ^ ^ c rn a te  
before voters in a referendum 
Dec. 14 is available at'the town 
clerk's office.

Property Transfers 
The town clerk reports a very 

slow month for real estate trans-

Zone Hearing Beset
William I. Borst of the plan, 

ning and zoning commission, an
nounces thdt 'the public hearing

But, he explained, to Milk
men, when "the second set of 
chest pains occurred this last 
Wednesday, we were adviskd at 
that Uroe the period of greatest 
danger would be four or five 
days from that point on.

“ That time period has end-

can listen ter music. H* chatted 
wito Miltm about’ the musical, 
“n>e Sound of Musks," and in
spected Ms wife’s birthday 
cake,'from his bed.
' With the Continuing optimistic 
reports on' the former presi
dent’s  progress, the Ft. Gordon 
Public Information Office Sijm 
dsy night issued a  chronology of 
events that began, a b c ^  mid
night one week ago'teday.

L4ttle of it was new, but there 
were some fresh details, among 
them:

Elsenhower’s 16-mile ambu
lance trip to the fort’s hospital 
lart. ’Tuesday was "tmhuttled. 
Neither the siren nor the 
flashing light was used,"

tlon Saturday as "not too hot" 
but said she had improved by 
Sunday.

“She seems to have some sort 
of respltwtory congestion but 
nothing serious," John said.

c S ^ V w M ^ 'Z S r i ^ e l S n ^  WATERFORD (A P)-A  Bm »- 
after having gone the great minister who thinks high 
length of time without sleep." school students shouldn’t  have 

Neither John wSr Milton knew to ikad John Steinbeck is workr 
if there were Any plans to trans-
for Elsenhbwer to Walter Reed. ^

OCSMETICS
WE CARRY A U , 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUR

fanrtly hope to spend ’Thsnks- 
^v ing  wito his father at the 
Washington hospital. -

2 Breaks Occur 
On Hartford Rd.

facllKles should be allowed to. 
say anything about anything 
anytime they want and still not 
expect to be censored by the 
public," aaid the Rev. Duane F. 
Sweet.

He mot Sunday with 15 Water
ford families who decided to set

FAIRWAXIf

up their own "Independent, non- 
’Two breaks took place over denominational Ctuistian day 

the w eeke^  in the Hartford Rd. school" for their .children.
r> school win include only

Hartford Road Enterpris- elementary grades, but the 
The tort’s public tatormaUon "  ’"to and a ctga- teaching tM cWldren receive

scheduled for Nov. 9 has been J<An added. And, said the

ano’s Restaurant on Feb. 19. in families, only one warrantee 
deed was recorded since the 

tiCKeis nvlddle of October: U4R Hous- 
Ing to Robert W. and Catherine 
H. Peterson, a house on Rt. 86. 

Three Deer
Bill Ener of Brandy St. and 

a friend, Patrick Donlon of Ox
ford St., Manchester,

on
Androlevich says that 
for the affair are going fast.

National Park Talk 
Stanley'Bates of Bolton Cen- 

5ter Rd. will give an illustrated 
ita lk  on the western national 
Sparks a t a meeting of the La-
Idies Benevolent Society of Bol- back two bucks and a doe, bag- 
|ton  Congregational Church to- ge^ m a hunUng trip last week 
Imorrow at 8 p.m. in the Bdu, m Red Bank. New Brunswick, 
jcatlon Building. BuUetln Board

Bates, who has been with the 
ate department of parks since 

^1962, is district park supervisor 
charge of Hammonasset and 
cky Neck beaches and East- 

Oonneoticut state parks. He 
degrees in forestry and 

rk management and is a 
former national park ranger in 

Washington and Oregon.
EleiMntary School Band 

H ie elementary school band 
ill begin meeting twice a

adjourned until tomorrow. N(p 
wonder It was adJoumCdt 
guess nobody has forgotten.that 
Nov. 9 was the Ume of the big 
blackout, and made some afraid 
that the little men from Mars 
were on our trail, or some 
mightier enemy from space.

New Zealand Talk 
This evening a slide talk on 

New Zealand will be presented 
by James Whitaker, at' the an
nual meeting of the Tolland 
County Agricultural Extension

rni,. , * Council in Vernon, Whitaker and
nivht at 1 ti, » to- family returned recently fromnight a t 7 in the town offices .  m-...

two Eisenhowers, the reports 
from physicians have been en- 
'houiA ^g. '
’’ "He seems to me to be really 
in excellent condition," said 
Milton Elsenhower, who ob
served jthat Ike “seems to me 
ever sp much better” than he 
was at the same period after Ms 
1965 heart attack In Denver.

He feels good enough, they 
said, to read "one Western story 
after another,’’., and has had a 
rdcord ' fhayer", installed so he

cock, passed the ambulance as 
he headed back to his post.

"The lights were on inside the 
ambulance and he could see the 
general clearly."

’The Ft. Gordon medical staff, 
undermanned due to Viet Nam 
manpower demands, asked Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital in 
Washington for help and got it.

On ’I ^ r s d a y  ~a team of five 
doctors and five nurses arrived

garage. ’The office was 
ransacked. A broken window 
had been used to make entry, 
according to police. An unde-

offlcer, Capt. Wallade C. Hitch- machine was forced open there trill "fortify" them against 
cock, nasssii amhiiliin/-* ii« In the garage. ’The office was ^ j j  encounter later,

the Rev. Mr. Sweet, said.
The clergyman, pastor of the

1̂  , ___. _  1 Lakes Pond Baptist Church,termlned amount of cigaretteswas miaainp- fougbt unsuccessfuUy to get thewas missing. Steinbeck’s
. ’The Treat Shoppe at 260 Hart- "Grapes of Wrath," and “ Of

ford Rd. was broken into about Mice and Men" off high school
the same time. The cash regls- reading; lists, along with J. D.
ter was turned over and about Salinger's "Catcher in the Rye”
$2.80 was taken. and Richard Wright’s "Black

In connection With these Boy." 
from Walter Reed with special breaks, an attempted break was The pastor said the proposed 
monitoring devices. discovered at the gas station At new school already bM a tenta-

Mrs. Eisenhower remained In Hartford Rd. and Prospect St. live enrollment of eight and a
bed Sunday for what son John According to police, a door win- faculty of one. 
called a "very modest birthday dow was broken near the latch. He predicted that it was the 
celebration." but entry was evidently not beginning of a movement which

He had described her condl- made. will "sweep the country."

for Cotton or Foam

FILLING for 
STUFFING TOYS

GASH SAVINGS
I P TO

I’KK

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
o n .  ('0>M ’.\N V

A INvi-iinii of 
BOI..\M> OH- CO. 

SIVf'E l!(8o
.815 mtOAO STftEET 

TEL.

the high school open house.

rk, under the direction of House in lAfillimantic. 
letth Groethe. Starting tomor- 

the band will practice 
Tuesday a t 8:16 ajn. anii Fri
days a t 9:30 a.m. Parents must 
fUmiSh tranaportatiem for the 
Tuesday session.

Up to this time, students have 
been having lessons on their 
Biwn individual instruments and 
have not met as a group. A 
large portion of the elementary 
school band, began last year, 
ivent on to the high school.

Youth Concert Tickets 
Btudmts in Grades 8 through 
have broMight horme notices 
iceming the Young Peoples’ 

rncerts a t the Bushnell. Those 
ihing tickets should send 

elr checks to the. achool by 
'ednesday.

Piano Beoltal
Mrs. Edith Petersen heM the 

>nd In her first series of 
lo study-redtals this year 
erday a t her home on Rt.

A. EHementary and Interme- 
students played

a  five month stay, in New Zea
land.

Whitaker, a professor of ag-
Rdton Oterscout leaders will engineering at toe

University of Connecticut, did 
research work in connection 
with Lincoln College and toe 
New England National Insti
tute of Agricultral Engineer
ing.

A highlight of. toe program 
will be a Polynesian' dance, toe 
"Maori Poi," performed by 
Carol Whitaker, toe speaker’s 

starting at 7:30 p.m. ‘’®“*^hter. , .
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow a t

and toe public building com
mission will meet a t 8 in the 
conference room.

host toe Manchester leaders of 
toe Northeast Neighborhood at 
a meeting tonight at 8 at Unit
ed Methodist Church.

The fire department auxiliary 
will have its annual banquet to
night, meeUng at 7 a t too Clarit

Bolton Junior - Senior Iflgh 
School will have an open house 
tomorrow, starting at 7:30 p.m. A social hour will Tollow . the 

program. The committee for re
freshments Includes Mm. Nell8:45 p.m., rather than 8 p.m., mra. «ei

In the town offices, becauw of Vernon, Mrs. Yic

's jii'icedi' oliidlay at MOTTS

SHOP-
RITE

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, 
well Young, tel. 643-8981

Bircher Loses 
Bid for Election 
In Young GOP

tor Rychllng of Hebron, MfS. 
Norman Bell of Elllhgttjn, Mrs.

cans have turned back the bid 
of a John Birch Society mem
ber for state office while shying 
away from a repudiation of the 

pieces society as an extremist organ!- 
memory and discussed zatlon. 

ipos and shading. Taking The Young Republicans, at 
were Deborah Porcheron, their convention Sunday, defeat- 

Young, Katherine Fllla- ed 31-21 the bid of Miss Carol 
EUnobeto Perry, Mar- Barksdale, 20, for state secre- 

lorle Johns, Etevid Larson, Tom- tary. Miss Barksdale, North 
Casallno and Paul Naschke. Kingstown Young Republican 

Scholarship chairman, was dropped from
Th6 Bolton Scholarship Fhmd, the winning slate of officers 
ilntly sponsored by toe Bol- earlier this month when she 

;on Education Association and confirmed her Birch affiliation, 
le PTA, Is offering a scholar- Miss Barksdale, a 

ihlp for toe coming semester, of Rhode Island sophomore 
ly Bolton resident going into was nominated from the floor 
chlng is urged to apply to but was defeated by Miss Su- 

m. Edward R. Meloche, RFT> san Geary, 20, of Scltuate a 
Box 556. Application dead- junior at Pembroke College.’
! Is Dec. 15. Douglas H. Moody, a Bryant

Holy Name Meets \  College senior from Warren, 
j^T he Holy Name Society of R.I., was elected state chalr^ 
jw. Maurice Church will meet man. He succeeds Miss Nancy 

night a t 8. The fire depart- Oden of Providence. 
w<jriU show fire safety films ThA s.convention unanimously 
d £''-quesUon and answer approved-* resolution repudiat- 
iriod Is planned. Refreshments ing "all the forces of ex

fill be served. All men of toe tremism" but did not get a
chance to vote on a resolution 

Uniforms Returned listing groups considered ex-
Francis Mannise, baseball treme.

Joseph Ulrich of Tolland, and 
Webb, home demon- 

uieme- gtration agent.
The council, as sponsor for 

extension service, is inviting all 
those interested to attend. 

Recovering
Samuel Hilding of Hebron, 

who recently moved to another 
house in Hebron from his for
mer home on lower Church St., ■ 
is reported much improved fol- 

N E W P O R T ,  R.I. (AP)— lowing a recent operation and 
Rhode Island Young Republi- check-up. He is now at work

on improvements on. his place, 
and seems as well as ever.

ICE
CREAM

Reg. 9 Flavors

V2 gal. 59c
Hi FlAvor

'/2  gal, 79e

SHOP-RITE
TURKEVS

I Boneless

FANCY GOVT. GRADE A OVEN READY
70MS UP TO  

24 IBS.

MOn'S GIGANTIC VEAL SALE

ROAST Legs and 
Rumps

SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

Boneless

VEAL STEW
Tasty

BREAST OF VEAL

lb.

lb.

69c

33c

VEAL CHOPS
Shoulder Rib Loin

Lb. 69c Lb. 79c Lb. 89c

hlanchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san Pendleton, tel. 228-3454. ,

U.S. Is Blamed 
For Havana Raid

(Continued from Page One)
caliber machine gun bullet 
while she was asleep in her 
apartment buildingi. No other 

University casualties were reported. ' ' ' 
The voyages of the Skipper K 

followed weeks of private small- 
boat crossings that oarri**.8,000 
refugees to toe United States. At 
least six drowned ,in rough 
waters during the 90-mile trip.

A second U.S.-chartered ship, 
too New Pan American, was 
reported heading for Key West 
from Biloxi, Miss., to help comf; 
plete the sealift of an estimated'!- (
2.000 refugees. '

The sea operations are pre-
Uminarj' to a big U.S.' airlift 
exfiected to bring an average of
3.000 to 4,000 Cubans a month to ' 
Miami,

FRESH FRUIT & VECFFaBLES’\

G R A P iF R U IT
_____ C

for ”1 0 . 5 9

)U5DA(
(CHOICE

INDIAN 
RIVER 

SEEOUSS 
US 0  GRADE

POTATOES 1 0 ^4 9  
GRAPES S S ^ Z u  29’
CUCUMBERS 3i..25« 
ORANGES''S’IO -  
APPLES l(4Dd)ci«w 3 ki| 
PEARS _______

FROZEN FOODS 
' SHOP-RITE OR MORTON
PUMPKIN or MINCE PIE

SAUSAGE M E A Y ^ P ’
Shop-Rite French A Cut Green Beanes 
ChoppKl Oniont, and Peat  ̂ ^  _

v e g e ta b l e s T 99*
W H Y PAY \fnPF9

MOTTS GOVERNMENT GRADED USDA CHOICE BEEF
Wel Trimmed j

C H U C K  R O A S T . 39 ’  L  4 9
•C ut Short

|RIB STEAK
^Cut For London Broil

:SHOULDER STEAK
•  3oneIess

.CHUCK POT ROAST
•  yirst Cut

Center Cut

ib. 89c 
lb. 99c
lb. 69c

;RJB ROAST
, Calif. Churk

lb. 89c
;PO T ROAST 69c

Regular Style .

RIB ROAST
....................  l i b

End Cut

PORK CHOPS
Batin’ Joy \

VEAL STEAKS

b .
Oven
Ready

■'li" 'S - ' sis ■ ̂

WM"'"
I.

■a;.■->■«:v.■ j-V -• ®

$1000? y, Oal. 
Carton

HOMOGENIZED
FRESH MILK

CONN, APPROVED

48c GaL
Carton 88c

B-oc. I

B O n e f i c i a l
m i m
TOO LATETil

ITS

Orit up Or coma fn. Ask for tha cash you 
Irant and gat fast service, tool Do your 
•floppy, pay your bills, enjoy the holidays. 
Youplck the terms . . .  you pick the pay- 

Baneflcial, where you grt 
Uiat BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and seel

nEPAr*
MONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*0n 24 month plen.neeeee syitm e two elteM unt-ieeeeit

La m s  up to $1000 —  Loans RMnsured at low cost
BanaEciol Rnanea Co. of Manchester

aiit.i..ii e S'*’"  MANCHESTER
MKohaU 3iljgfejLJIfcE.5MeE. CiiligOlit M ops OiM

Before the little woman gets on 
your neck about the house being 
cold and drafty... before you’re 
up to your neck in anew. . .  fix 
yourself some low-cost storm 
windows out of Warp’s FUCXj 
O-GLASS and get ’epi up. I t’s 
easy! Just cut with shears a i^  > 
tack over screens or frbtncs. 
Holds IN  heat —keeps OUT 
cold . . .  saves up to 40% on'fuel, 
co.sts. W arp’s crystal-clear 
FLEX-O-GLAS.S lasts for years 
a t a fraction the cost of glass. 
Only 90y a square yard at your 
local hardware or lumber ctealer.’ '

DriWoui PiNibury Oescant _

ROLLS 4
. a p p e t iz e r  d e p t , cŷ ag) "

‘ OEUCIOUS IMPORTED

C H O P P ID  H A M
9 5

AN White Meat Chicken ReS or BeAed

VIRGINIA HAM 1 6 9 *
DELI DEPT,

QUALITY SHOP-RITB

BACON

SEAFOOD DBPAKTMKj^
FRESH

HADDOCK FILLET
b. 59c

DeNdeusSwecdfliher _

HALIBUT STKS.b 79*T M ^in g  ^

CRAB LEGS

EVERYTHING PRICED RIGHT AT MOTTS

SHOP-RITB. 
CARTON OR CEUO

7e OFF

EGG N O O D LES 
M O T T 'S  A M  O R  PM  D R IN K  
S P R Y  S H O R TEN IN G  
W ESSO N  O IL M U M

G R A P EFR U IT JU ICE 
C A LIFO R N IA  TO M A TO E S  
CREAM  CO R N  ee^S!^ 
R EY N O LD 'S  W R A P  
CR A N B ER R Y SAU CE 
M O T T 'S  A P P LESA U C E

SHOP-RITE
UNSWEETENED

BELLA
M A ^  M

OR HUNTS

.6

4 ^ * 1
4 I£ * I

69*
’̂ 7 9 *

cons M
1-b.

n - o z . 9 1
cam W

1-fc.

3cOFF
RBGUUR

SHOP-RITE

3c OH Chicken of the Sea
Storidst Said Pock

WHITE Me a t  
ly N A

---- dfce. . .

CANNED
3 . ^ 9 7 *  ^  ^ 6 9

587 M id d le  T u rn p ik e  E a s t
Mm eOwOw dnaA let NAt Nm. Ml NM. HW i

ThRTR’s A Mott's Now You!
) dda to Mm I

\'

0
v/

C o v e n t r y

Town Must Mt^e Budget 
Clioide, Decide Tax Rate

M AKCH a^ir EvgNiNG BEHAU), M AN (aa«tEiL^iaL,j|oiquY, JiGYHittigg i i  im
iaUatioe Qaturday from t  to f  wtB be f«im •  to  1. Jo in  Neo*

The tax mill rate tor toe prea- game Veteran’a D V  agatoat the _______
ent fiscal year. wlU be deter- Gaining school team In Mazyi- W i n r l a r k i *
ntoied by tertgbt'a town meet- . OOUfH  W l D O S O r
Inxi and coUkl he either about team, JJays JlebrQo g t 3 n -
^ m r o r a b d u t t o i - l ^ f ^ ^ ^  l O M U  U l ^ e r
pendlnif on Whether or not the .fiach Joeeph DKMovaimUe

’ town delaya the payment of h«#, arranged for a  tei^m itotn “C4l«“dar FeaUval” will be 
some teacher aalariea until the Tunbridge,, to play toe held by S t  Pater’a Kplacopal
next fiscal year. The meeting f’^fithepa at 2 .pjn. Nov. 31 at Church Friday and Saturday a t 

■Ml toe local fteld .. .............. _ ..Is set for 8 p.m. and Ooveutry 
IBgh Schott Z*

Teacher contracts cover the 
#10-month school year from Sept. 

1 through Juno 30; however,

toe local field.
Some of the money donated 

to the midget football program 
on Tag Day has been used to 
purchase 30 heavy, hooded

present policy Is that salary ®w®Mtshiri8 tor lue by the, play 
payments have been extended «*»-,The belaijce 'lirill be ,uaed items to be auctioned
over a 12-month i period a t the to pilrctaaae equipment. the celebrity riiowcaae on
teacher’s request; or extend Into Voter Saturday afternoon.
July ahd A u ^ .a f t e r - a c h o o l .  A v o te r -m a k ln ? ^ to n  will hJt
clOBOS. , be held from 10 a.m. to noon a f  ^

iwaccondance with ^  policy, Nov. 20 in the Reglstraw' room i „
the b o a rd ^  finance at tonight’s of the Town OfflcT Building
meeting recommend that Rt. 81. An applicant must be 21 ^
about $100,000 In teachers; saJa- years old and a resident of toe t a a
ries whl<* are Induded in toe to^n for at least six months
proposed 10 - month |1,096,822 Any applicant who is a lia * ctothea, holiday
budget be . financed during the turalized ritizen must present

80. 1966. m  The National Campers and
' • u ^  nelg^hboT 8 ni$^ht pro- • Hlkcrfi Aflaociatlon will hold jl

Municipal Accounting author- gram will be presented during meetme- «
JUes recommend that the town the lecturer’s Lir.
vote to  pay toe $100,000 dur- Grange members are to neigh- ^ d ^ s f S ^  ^  5
tag toe current fiscal year, and bor at 8 p.m, Nov. 26 with Bol- The meetinx will be held to
pay toe rM U m ^ increased tax- ton Grange in Bolton, with each o rS iIz e  a ^ S ^ t o  Wtadso^
es. To delay the payipent until attending to bring an old-faah- ®
toe forto<iming‘  ̂ fiscal ’ year ioned rTcipe. ^
might be illegal, they say. Second Church lly c i S i T t e  ta v i te d ^ ^

The board will recommend The Junior Pllxrlm Fellow- I L  
that the taxes levied on April ship of the Second Congregation- by enTertm lSnS aS l i S S  
1, 1966 raise approximately al Church is receiving good, m^ente ^  ^  ^  refresh
$546,000, and estimate that the used winter boots and toys tor a t  m—
tax mill rate would be 22 mills workshops. It will have to re- m °  riwucis Men , 
on toe Oct. 1, 1966 Grand List, pair them as gifts for toe chU- f ' f " -
The $546,000 figure excludes dren at the Mansfield State Assisi Church wfill hold Its 
the $100,000 of teachers' sala- ’Training School and Hospital for Thanksgiving bingo on
rtes- Christmas. Articles may be left ***

Should toe meeting vote at toe church Sundays or at the ^  .
against toe recommendation Church Community House on Bt v
and decide that toe $100,000 44A when the fellowship or Sen- ^  the
should be paid in toe current ior Pilgrim Fellowship meet ““ ^ “"tee chairmen:
fiscal year, in which toe sala- The church choir meets at
ries are committed, finance 7:80 'p.m . Wednesday in y ,, ^^®®t Gabriel^ vice chairman; 
hoard chairman Wesley F. Lew- sanctuary, Hartnett, caller; John
is reports toe Jnlll rafe could be First Church ’ ®“ bler; runners,
about 25 mills instead of 22. Members of the every mem- 

The meeting will also vote on her canvass committee of the 
the town’s borrowing $450,000 First Ctongregattonal Church will Mc’TMmi* nmi 
over a 15-year p e r io d  to help meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in f

Kingsbury House to r a final see- win
Sion before the canvass Nov. 21. throughout toe evSing. ’̂ e  

Historical Display public is invited.
The Coventry Historical Socle- Lutheran Notes

ty has a  display of arionlal Our Savior Lutheran Church 
kitchen utensils In" toe case In will hold a mid-week Bible 
the hall at the Town 

from the

finance the proposed 10-monto 
budget. In light of the conver
sion to the uniform fiscal year 
Starting July 1, 1966. Bonding 

■will help reduce the size of one 
of the two tax bllis that will fall 
due this spring.

Neither toe State Tax Com- 
ml83i<mer’8 Office nor the Town 
Auditor H. Wilbur Stevens rec- 
lommends holding over the $100,- 
OOO tor teacher salaries from the 
-JO-monto budgets, on the 
grounds that such action •would 
be illegal. Their opinions are 
that what Is committed in one 
fiscal period should be financed 
■within the same fiscal budget.
, On the other hand, finance 

■ chairman Lewis says board 
.'members agree that it is the 
taxpayer they are considering: 
and that It is up to the voters 
to determine whether they want 
to take on an additional three- 
Xnill of taxes.

Panthers
Ernest E. Miatthews is toe new 

.-^president of toe Coventry Panth
ers Midget Football Inc., with 
Robert Marsh as vice president; 
Mrs. George H. Cour, secretary, 
and Mrs. Leo T. Leary, treasur
er.

Executive board members 
elected Thursday night at an or
ganizational meeting tor one 
■year terms are Ludwig T. 
Kolodziej and Mrs. Frederick C. 
'Rose; tor two years, Joseph D4- 
iGlovannie and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Cunningham; and for three 
yeans, Charles N. Harlow Jr. 
and Donald Sewell.

Officers and parents express
ed their appreciation at toe 
■meeting tor the bus service 
furnished at no cost by the Floyd 
Monroe A Sons Service, and for 
the two drivers Tyho also donat- , 
ed their services, Sanford Jones 
and Boy Higgins, to transport 
the team to away games.

Also aiipreplated was the use 
of the public address system, at 
the plains Athletic Field, donat
ed by Roy Maftlndale; the re
porting of die games over the 
system by Elliott Dlckerman; 
fining the fields by William A. 
Miller; supplying the gas for 
cooking at no charge by Judsqn 
Turney, and transporting of tlie 
local team by the Mansfield 
State Training School for a

We learned 
that insurance 
dates back to 
th e , 13to cen
tury, w h e n  
Merchants of 
L o m b a r d y  
started .i insur
ing their ships 
•  n r o u t e  to 
and from In
dia. In one I 
■aclent form ot insurance a 
traveler could
bet on himself. ----------■
He could put^tewart Joljpston 
up a J’premlum’’ payment for a 
policy which paid off only if he 
n tu rned  alive from his voyage 
XT he did not return in a  speci
fied time* the Insurance broker 
kept the premium. J f  he re
turned as scheduled the traveler 
ooliected abqut three times the 
amount he put up. For your 
best Insurance of value we are 
a t your service! I^ lo n  Sales 
and Sarrics, laa. Year Ford 
^ a r ,  BIB Mato f i t ,  Manehes* 
ter. Phone 64S-2I45.

Pauline Little, teL 742-62SL

CARPENTRY BIGGEST SKUX
WASHINGTON — There are 

about 1.2 million carpenters em
ployed in the United States. 
They are toe nation’s largest 
group of skilled workers.

Registration for Wgh school 
boys Will be at the Ellsworth 
School gymnasium from 7 to 9 
Wednesday night Boys wishing 
to play should contact Sam 
Brady, Strong Rd., and be at 
the gym for toe registration.

The jimior boys will hold reg-

AdvertisemmtAdvertisement

New Careers for H. S. Grads. 
Pays Salaries to 912,000

COMPUTER PBdKJRAMMINO USING IBM EQUIPMENT offers 
Men & Women (17 to 45) with no previous experience toe chance 
to earn $7,000-$12,000 yearly. Mathematical training NOT re
quired.

Today, Computer Program
mers are demanding higher 
starting salaries, enjoytag ex
citing new work offering pro
fessional growth in Govt. A 
Industry. Electronic Computer 
Programming Training Center 
will train you to program IBM 
computers In your spare time. 
ECPTCs specially designed In
dividualized study course ^ r -  
mlts you to accelerate a t your 
own speed. Upon certification 
of satisfactory, conlpletlon of

training as a Computer Pro
grammer our FREE NATION
WIDE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE SERVICE will aid in se
curing you a top position.

■Why wait? S tart immediate
ly preparing yourself for higher 
paying jobs offering a real fu
ture. Write today for FREE 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
BOOKLET A FREE APTI
TUDE TEST TO: Dept. MH, 
E.C.P.I., 422 New Park Ave., 
Hartford, Conn.

D a y  I n  . . .  D a y  O u t , . .

W E MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

« PMSCRBTIONS
. . .  resuking in memingful 
Movinga fo you every day!
No ups and downs in yonr Pnsoription 

costa — no ‘‘discounts’’ today, "Begolar 
prices" tomorrow!

No “reduced specials"—no "temporary 
redactions" on Preserlptions to  io n  
customers!

A t the same time, there is never any 
ectnpromise in service or quality!

YOU OCT 
PRICES E$

 ̂ OUR^ «X><VEST 
svbEy dAy  o f  t h e  

YEAR . . . a n d  Yo u  s a v e  
MORE im O U O H O U T  THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRJBSCRnPTlON NEEDS.

W e D eliver. 
E veryw here,

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
J .*

Yoi| Mob^ '

4^^ —__■-- —w ------—■ -7- — - —— — w -w w sn OK «O0 fOPWHIKOfln «QH3b*
p.m. n$ the W h n ^ , Ordwnl e&a eceheetm wa.pnoeMe am.. W  tor CMnnle4 O itU nm  Win 
HU end Pieeeea t Valley Bebool He. CbCtae oa4 •oadwtaiMa wOl - leelw a taU Nww a  fB» eeutled
gymnasiums. Boys from 10 to 'l2 ------------ — -------
yean  oM, er in Grades 6'o r 6, 
an eHflble.

Adult volunteeni ere, needed 
tor both leagues. Bfor fiirther 
information, recreation .director 
Brady may be contacted,

AL Deaoe .
The Abe B. MOler Foot, Afner- 

Icen Legion, and Ha awtiUary 
win hoM an adult "TUrkey lVot’’ 
dance on Saturday nigh^'ai (be 
Mein S t Legion Hall. Oabbing

be eervaA *Thaneiiww’e~ OHM" at the
HunitaR Salety wiseMng of the WegiHtared Nun-

A honten’ oofely Ham wn ha m OHh Woineaday.
The Btat woe made M the 

heepHal and ftwws tnatment.
* McoS ^ J S S S T ' stet l*tientt and od-

s  JJS ssuirssjrr* •*Anyone intereaUd . may ootitaet ary tovned.
e l ^  tor fintlMr IntamaiHoo ____  ... ___ .__
end dAaa regtatratioit. Bmnseeetor svealag. Herald

Nnnha Ctob iMk SaoMi Wheiaer eenem—dent.
Dr. Bunr Ontlab, mqdteal « • Aaae leone. teL ei4-mL

■'■V.' f  ' ' r

Science ShfinkB . « 
New Way Without i i l  
Stops Itch— j^lieves

pariah hall on Sand Hillthe 
Rd.

Gifts from Mrs. Lyndon John- 
epn, Bing Crosby, Barry Gold- 
water and Jimmy Dean will be 
among items to be auctioned

Office study class tomorrow morning 
Building; from the collections a t 10. The junior confirmation 
of John E. Hetzel and Mrs. A. class will meet tomorrow a t 
Samuel LeDoyt. Among toe 4:16 p.m. 
items are a pie lifter, wine thief. Boy’s Basketball
butter molds, rolling pins, bot- The town recreation depart- 
tle corker, cracker punch, memt will open high school
spoons, nut cracker, mashers, boys’ and Junior boys' basket-
spatulas, etc. ball leagues this week. The

-------  high school league ■will begin
Manchester Evening Herald Wednesday and the junior

Coventry correspondent F . league Saturday.

tow TMb. N. T. d e..i»i) — For the 
Bret time tdenee hM foond a new 
heallat Sabitaaea iHth tha eitea- 
ishlnt sbilUy to ebrink heHer- 
r t e i^  atop ttebing, and relieve 
pain — witbant eargaty.

In earn aftor ease, whila gently 
aalteving pain, aatasl radnetion 
(shrinkaga) teek plaea.

HeatowMiagadall-naaltiwera

so tboroagb tkat suffarara «ada 
astoniakiag stateaiaata like “PUaa 
bane eaasto to to n  preHeal*' ^  

The saeraHss new keeling snh» 
■tones (Blo-Dyne4)~Eaea»ary fi 
« worid-femens raeeareh tastiMMi 

This inbatoaea is new arellehle 
hi eeppadterp er etoto>Se< feewf 
nadw. tha nsnw P repnentieii H it 
At all dreg nigntowi.

EV H n  W EM BBinr
"AAAKES ME FEEL WELCOME EVERYTIMEI SHOP THERE,, 

I GET LOW PRICES . TRIPIE-S BLUE STAMPS, TOQI** 1888

s te a k s
tender  ju ic y

•'Si

CUBE STEAK tw« efchu«  
LONDON BROIL

S T E A K
b o n e l e s s

beef CHUCK

SHOUIPW 
beef CHUCK

5
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
FRESH LEAN

GROUND ROUND
•ONEIESS

STEWING BE^F
•ONEIESS '

BRISKETfc.
GROUNDNECK4 .
TENDERLOIN

ro o s|S

QQC THICK r  z  CUT

STORE SUaO-WFORTED
BOILED HAM
ISLAND KITCHEN

SLICED BACON
X)NCS liniE IINK
SAUSAGE

U k i a  n e t o M a T R E G U U R S T Y iE

i S p  S m U n N  R O A S T
S r " r h <a  R O A S T ^ -

RO AST»onei®s lb. 99RIB ROAST 
lOTTO^^ ROUND

boneless 

boneless

CHUCK lb. 6 9 *

■ ^ 9 9 ' N
1-fc.

V... 4

! -M . ^ ;

o f

OINUaR

CALVES LIVER 89‘

TiVERWURSTOR

BOLOGNA ANY SIZE PIECE
SWIFT FREAUUM

FRANKS
AUMIAT AUBCfF KINO US

Mb.

N
0

V
« « • « “  * !!2 ?  f f S

[SHFiRMIUns,

1-lb.

SWfET PW ^T

[MFEROI ■
2  O " '

■SanberRIES 2
5rA°NGE JUICE

REGULAR SIZE

COMET CIEANS5R

REGULAR SIZE

CAMAY SOAP 3i
ONCE OVER WITH

SPIC & SPAN

IS ^ B W
a s ,I S
OFM SSOAR^
CITRUS

CONTAINS U EM H

OXYDOL
TABLET BlEACH

SALVO

14b.

2 9 <
DETERGENT

TIDE

GRAND UNION

FRUIT COCKIMl

3  1 ®®

MAXWIUHOUSI I * - * , * ,
INSTANT COFFEE
tOtetN'S NONESUCH j. _
MINCE AAEATF«.aM- 57*^

CHOPPED HAM
AIMOUe
BEEF STEW

DOWNY FABRIC

SOFTENER
IT FLOATS

IVORY SOAP
IT FLOATS

IVORY SOAP
FOR A WHITER WASH

BLUE CHEER
GET CLOTHES CLEANER ■ a

DASH Detergent ?% 40*

HI*.
PET MILK

MEAT Mm'nuNMAND MM

3 ’tir5Q'
^53^

MhWCO
TEAM FLAKES
DMMONn
JUICE MNtAmi

’s l T 3 3 ' |

2 ~ 3 9 '

MUD TO  YOUR HANDS

IVORY LIQUID
DETERGENT

JOY LIQUID
ALLPURPOSE

Mr. CLEAN
DEtERGENT

THRILL LIQUID
N E W ^ A U  PURPOSE

TOP JOB

DUNCAN HINES-LAYER H

CAKE MIXES
C h o c . ,  Y e l l o w ,  W h i t e ,  L e o i o n  S u p r e m e

5
Quart

pkgs. Illlll

EARLY MORN

MARSARINE

5  l ib

•FRICS5 »f«CTiyi THRU ZfSi, MO*. n». m  ag$i»3 ns
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By PETE ZANARDI
KMping alive hopes for 

half o f the CCIL crown; 
the Manchester High foot
ball team came from..be
hind Saturday to beat 
Bristol Eastern, 20-7, be
fore 1,000 fans at a wet and 
foggy Memorial Field. Weth
ersfield High clinched at leaat 
a tie for the league laurels, 
Stoppb^r Platt H i^  of Meri
den, 20-6 In Us «eaa<m finale.

The Indians must close the 
season with a victory Thanks
giving morning against visiting 
Windham High to earn a share 

the CCXL# flag. Kickoff is slat
ed for 11 o'clock. Saturday's vic
tory was the seventh in eight 
starts for the Rod and White, 
the most a local squad has 
stxwn since 1063.

Heads-up play in the Man
chester defensive secondary told 
the story, as the Indians con
verted two interceptions, includ
ing a touchdown by tackle John

ance,”  said Coach Dave Wig'  ̂
gin. “ Intercepting five passes 
and limiting Mike Hannon, a 
good quarterback, to only six 
completlona in 20 tries is .a good 
day's work.”

Baming gold stars for inter
ceptions were Don Hubbard, 
Walt Bavler, Bob Hamilton, 
Dick Bombcrger and Dulka 
while Dob Murphy and Bill Pohl 
received similar honors for fum
ble recoveries,

A  glance at the statistics 
adds testimony to the second
ary's Importance. Manchester 
outgained their opponents on 
the ground by only two yards, 
175 to 173, and only - three 
yards through the air, 59 to 56. 

Praises Play
Wiggih also praised the sec

ond half offensive play, Polil, 
Daye Turner, Bavler. Billy 
Hawver a n d  HamUfon all 

Dulka, and a fumble recovery strong performers. Hamilton 
into touchdowns, all In the sec- took rushing honors for Man- 
ond half. 'T was very pleased cheater, showing 74 yards in 15 
with the secondary's perform- carries. Hawver was again im-

JOHX DULKA

preaslve,- gaining 26 yards In 
three triea..

It was Hamilton v)dio teamed 
with Bavler to put Manchester 
into, a lead they never, relin
quished. The senior halfback 
got the ball for the locals In 
the first play of. the final canto 
intercepting a pass on the Bris
tol 42. He split the ground du
ties with ■ Bomberger, bringing 
the ball to the 30 in fCur tries.

Executing a halfhack option 
play tb perfection, "116 then' 
arched a perfeet pass to Bavler 
who romped into the end zone 
with 8:55 left in the contest. 
Heller ad^sd the point to gfive 
Manchester a 14-7 lead.
. .-''Locals Outplayed 

- ^ e  visitors outplayed ,the In
dians in the first half, gaining 
a combined 186 yards for M an-. 
Chester. The Lancers started 
their only scoring drive on their 
own five. It appeared the drive 
had been stopped when Keith 
Ronalther recovered a fumble 
on an Indian punt return, giv-

ter, the latUr covering 24 yiurds Chester drive ended when Hel- _ Mw»eiiMtCT __ _ 4 ;
fbr a touchdown. Mark Dunn’s ler was caught for a 20-yard ^ J^ i'cs^ D u ika ii^ S ^  
kick was perfect and Bristol loss on the 28, but an luisports- plus. _ v„m hv'
carried a 7-6 lead into Inter- manship-like penalty cost the gj^J^Hubbertf
mission. visitors 16 yards, giving them

CCIL STANDINGS 
W. L. Pet.

Wethersfield 
Manchester 
Eastern . . .  
Windham 
Maloney .
Hall ........
Oonard ..  
Central ..

Aggressiveness 
As East Blanks

After two drives failed, Co- 
Captain Don Hubbard got Man
chester moving toward the ty
ing score, intercepting a pass at 
midfield and returning it to the 
40. After Bomberger added five, 
Hamilton did the rest of the 
hauling, ripping off runs of 26, 

Ing Bristol possession on the nine and one yards, the final a 
Manchester 42. Hannon then touchdown at 4:39 of the third 
hit oh back-to-back passes to quarter. Heller added the kick. 
Dave Martel and Leo Regis- Late in the contest, a Man-

day.
M.

12 First Downs
176 Rusdiing
2-6 Passing
59 Passing Yards
4-S6 Punting
10 Yards Penalized
5 Interceptions
2 Fumble Recoveries

C l K B U V l t l a  . v'l.w e*^ c k s : Dunn, Register, Ronalter, ~  
Hannon, Green, DellaVecchela, At-.-.y,,

6-20 ktnaon. 
rfl Manchester 

Eastern
0 0 7 13-aO 
0 7 0 0— 7

4-38.5 TD: E — Register (pass); M — 
oA Hamilton toneryard run); M - -  Ba- : ■ 

Tier (30-yard pass); M — Dulka.
2 (12-yard run back ot Interception).- ■' 
O PAT: E—Dunn (kick); M—Hellerfi./i.
3 (kick); M—Heller (kick), . w ,

WALT BAVIER

Dividends

TH E

Herald Angle
By

EAR L Y O ST
Sports Editor

16-0
A  tenacious defense and 

an able offense opened file 
door to another victory for 
the East Catholic^ football 
team Saturday as itldown- 
ed visiting Windham High 
o f WilUmantic, 16-0) at Mt. Ne- 
bo. A n  estlmatod crowd of 
1,000 watched as the Eagles 
returned to the .500 mark by 
evening their record at 4-4. 
The loss dropped the Whippets 
to a 4-4 posting.

"W e played aggressive foot
ball,’ ’ East Coach Don Roberts 
said following the game. "Our 
defense played a terrific game,” 
he added, obviously pleased 
with the fact that Windham 
accumulated only two first 
downs and failed to penetrate 
farther than 10 yards into East 
territory during the afternoon. 
The coach praised Joe Rug- 
gerio, Paul Viau, John Andre- 
oll. Bob DeOeihmis and Pete

tor for their individual efforts 
were defensive backs Rick 
Harvey, John Mac, Billy Lacy 
and John Rohlin,
' Once again East quarterback 

Mike Masiuk exhibited his 
Turning in an excellent per
formance on the receiving end 
was Bill Barry who snagged 
Masiuk passes from all angles 
and made several breath-takipg 
passing talents as the Eagle 
offensive procured 112 yards. 
The spunky 140-pound signal 
caller went 12 for 17 passTWise. 
catches. Chief ground gainers 
for the blue and white cause 
were Mac and fullback Rick 
Roberts.

The home club broke into the 
scoring c o l u m n  midway 
through the opening period af
ter Mac and Roberts had team
ed in a series of seven rushes 

Benson as bulwarks of his de- to advance the ball 45 y a ^  to 
fensive line. Also receiving the Windham three-yard mark, 
commendations from the men- Mac then bulled for the touch-

BOB DeOEMMIS

down, his fourth of the season. 
The- speedy halfback exhibited 
his running ability, again in the 
follow-up run which, produced 
the extra points.

Tom Carey laid the grround- 
work for East’s second quarter 
tally when he-recovered a fum
ble on. the Whippet 34-yard line. 
An- Eagle offensive, hampered 
twice by penalties, finally made 
it to the enemy two-yard mark 
with the aid, of backs Masiuk, 
Roberts and Mac.. Masiuk then 
got into the scoring action, 
registering on a sneak. Mac put 
the game on ice as he scored 
the added tallies via the ground.

East encountered the “ curse 
of the red flags” during the 
course of the afternoon as it 
was tagged with c.i&ht penal
ties. .l3ne offsides violation in 
the second quarter robbetj the 
home club of what would have 
been a 17-yard touchdown run 
by Roberts.

Windham's backfleld twins,

itself, young Mr. Gulick mad»,..;< 
the most of it.

It was a fitting climax to A 
clean, hard-hitting interesting ' 
game between two evenly bal— 1 
anced rivals.

Wesleyan, in winning 
41st time against 23 defeats, -'r-'

is 10:30.
East Catholic (16)

‘ Ends; Dooley, Clarey, Barry, 
Chirico, Rohlin.

T a c k l e s :  DeGemmls, Vlau, 
Kwiat, Pitzgepald.

Guards: Saverlck, Benson, Rug- 
gerlo. Siwy.

Centers; Dwyer, Anderson.
Backs: Masiuk, Roberts, Mac, 

Lacy, CaCase, Harvey, Casavant, 
Connelly.

Windham (0)
Ends: Muir, Curran. Shaw. 
Tackles: Cote, Hammon. Leta. 
Guards: Robinson. Lis.
Center: Lis.
Backs: Wojlck, Nelson,

Catalano, Bedi ‘ '
Bob and Bill Wojlck, kept Eagle |S|,t Catholic
defenders seeing double but TD; Mac (3-yard run), Masiuk 
failed to  launch any threaten- Mj^ (ruah). Mac (rush).

FETE BENSON

Janice MacDuff Bowls 382 
To W in Holiday Tourney
JWnping right off the line 

with a 144 game, Janice Mac- 
Duff of Manchester followed 
with 106 and 112 scores to win 
the Women's Handicap Touma- 
mMvt at the HoUday Lanes. With 
handicap, a 382 total took the 
tntqihy and $30 first place mon
ey in the two-day event.

The winner had to beat a fi
nal game surge by Diez Babl- 
neau who closed with a 144 
game to pool a 377 total with 
handicap for the (20 second 
place motley.

The tournament, set up for 
women who never bowl tourna
ments and wtio average 108 or 
under, attracted 108 entries in 
March a t  the |16l2 prize money.

AJana Lardner's 372 took 
third spot before Wethersfield’s 
Peggy Sollmene broke the home 
town string, ending In a dead
lock with Myma Ciarcig, for 
fourth honors with 366 totals.

Other scores: Doris Deuse, 
East Hartford 349-9—368; Irene 
Kenny, E5ast Hartford 329-27— 
356; Doris Mikolowsky, Man
chester 325-30—355; Pat Race, 
Manchester, 335-18— 353; Jean 
Beauregard, Wapplng, 349-3 — 
362.

Van Quits
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 

PAUL (AP) — Coach 
Norm Van Brocklin of 
the Minnesota Vikings 
resigned today. A Vik
ing aide said he under
stood the resignation 
was effective immei^ 
ately. /

The New York Yankees lost 
more games at home than they 
won this year. They were 40-43 
in Yankee Stadium. On the 
road they were 37-42.

Swim Club
Manchester Swim Club will 

meet tonight from 6 to. 7:30 at 
the high school pool. Other ses
sions win be Thursday night 
from 8 to 9 at the East Side 
Rec and Saturday afternoon 
from 2 to 3 at the Rec. Bill 
Stuck will assist in the coach
ing.

George Argiros 
Wins Trap Shoot

Returning to winning ways 
after a long absence, George 
Argiros edged Jack Carr, 45-44, 
to win the Manchester Coon & 
Fox Club trap shoot in Coven
try yesterday. Again it was a 
close battle,. Larry Frazier fin
ishing third With 43 hits, onb 
better than Dr. Bernard Sheri
dan in fourth spot.

Other scores. Bob Titcomb 41, 
Rene Lussier 40, Bob Frazier 
39, Gil Pepin. 38, Bob Boucher 
37, Sal Costanzo 36.

25 Shots — John Rocker 22, 
John Condio 21, Tom Genta 21, 
Dick Pepin 20, tJary Argiros 20, 
Barry Sheridan 19, Frank Conti 
18, Dennis Sheridan 17, Gregg 
Kelly 16, Jim Dolan 16.

Computer Sought 
By Bostou Bookie

D ecision Appeared W rapped Up
With darkness fast approaching on what had been*  ̂

a rainy and wet afternoon, Trinity was nursing a seem* ” 
ingly comfortable 14-13 lead, and possession of the'''r 
football on the Wesleyan nine-yard line and just more 
than two minutes remained on the clock. On a third , ,- 
down and goal to go situation, the cardinal sin of any -
quarterback was committed b y -----------------------------------------------
Trin’s Rich Rissell who tried 
to cross up the defense with a 

ing offensives. They proved the pass. The toss fell into
mainstays of the visitor’s de- ®nemy hands, an alert llne-
fense, however, along with backer who answers to the
teammates John Lis and Bill name of Tom Gulick was
Hammon. Johnny-on-the-spot and wres-

Next action for the East ball away from a po-
gridders comes Thanksgiving tential '^inlty reviver on the onrUe“ ®ta“ toe Terles^mat - ’̂
morning in a contest with four-yard line and was off to ^^s launched in 1885, spoiled-
South Catholic of Hartford. A the races. Homecoming Day festivities ■ ■■
^  is essential for the Easties When GuUck had outraced all for the Bantams, young and old.'-^ 
if they are to realize their goal Trinity defenders down the East And it gave the Cards a 5-3 '̂ 
u  season. Game time sideline, past Trinity c»ach Dan winning season against a .506

Jessee and his squad, and joy- log — 4-4 — for Trin and the . 
fully threw the pigskin to the outcome deprived Jessee of win- 
ground, there was but 1:54 left ning the 225th game in his 
to play and certain defeat was lengthy career at the hilltop, 
turned into a Wesleyan victory. Statistically, Trinity won out, 
19-14. except in the most important '

The 66th meeting between the ®°lumn scoring, 
state rivals, played before a ♦ ♦ •
dampened crowd of 6,000 at Try Blocked ' '
Trinity Field, on the 8 (^  anni- After the first period fire-. . 
versary, was a thriller from works, in which Roberts’ TD 
start to finish. completed a 58-yard drive and..]^

If Wesleyan was holding any Gullck's 75-yard caper, Wes- H 
* * type election today, Gulick would t®y®  ̂ went out front following!,,
run). Masiuk after the hard- ®- P^bs Interception by Jeff;"'

to-believe heroic touchdown, his on the Wesleyan 30 ,
second of the day. His first SCO T- " ’bich he carried back to the,, 
ing scamper was also a thing ^1. The visitors went ahead
of beauty to see, unless you Jeff Hopkins’ quaitj^rb^pjt
were a staunch Trinity fan of ®"®®k the first time they had  ̂
alumnus. ■ After Trinity gained ^  ^̂ ® second canto,
a 7-0 lead with but 2:38 left in tiy by Dave
the first period on Larry Rob
erts’ run from the two, 
plays after the ensuing kickoff,

. Wojlck, 
Adams, Braln-

Roach was blocked by guard 
Mike Dawes and that was it for 
the half, Wes leading, 13-7. 
Roach hit after the first TD andthe speedy Gulick took a handoff P i . .  . .

and ran up the middle, 75 yards Atwater did likewise
____,______________...L ------ for Trin.

Rissell, who played brilliant
ly until the fatal toss which.'

BOSTON (AP) — Bookies ap- After some discussion the man for six points that brought Wes- 
parently are interested in get- stated frankly that the comput- leyan stands to their feet.
ting a computer to speed the re- er was wanted for a bookie oper- Trinity, which has now lost cost the verdict canned aji*To"
cording of iUegal bets, race re- ation and that it would be used three straight to arch-rival Wes- yard Trin drive bv scorina- from'"'
suits, winnings and payoffs. as an automation replacement leyan, and two In a row to Don the one foot line, which start^

An unidentified official of a ®̂*®' who took over the head when Roach’s field goal try ' '
local electronics firm said Sun- scratch pad and adding coaching reins a year ago, is was off the mark from the 37.’'
day a front man for a bookie '"®-®bme. g-jad to know Gulick has play- Atwater split the uprights
ring tried to buy a "medium company turned him e<l his last game for the Cardl- and Trin was in command by a '"
sized computer" last week. down "but he probably tried nals. point 14-13.

The official said a suave, pros- elsew here,”  the official * • * That’s the way it st(X)d until' '
perous looking character en- S e c o n d  C u e s s in ff Gulick made his move.
tered the company’s office, in
spected some computers and ex
pressed interest in one worth 
about $1 million.

Four American League teams the ball! when all he had to do 
drew more than one million 
baseball fans last season.

If this is a  Station W agon,
99 AMtaWA, MSb

else,

was "eat the ball” and ronsume
as much time as possible? senior playing his first football’ -* 

Jessee would like to know, season, caught five passes for a 
The old perfessor, one of yie season total of 35, also a nevV - 
finest college coaches in the standard. Rissell completed l4  
country, on any level, must have tosses, 105 for the year. ■
walked all night replaying the Thirty-three former Trinity ' 
loss, especially the happenings captains were among the on-"'’-'' 
in,the last two minutes. lookers. y.

Nothing is impossible and ' -®‘ ®®®- ^®an of active college 
Trinity’s defeat bears this fact. ^°°tball coaches in the United’ 

While some in the fine turn- S*̂ at®s, with 34 years to hla -'* 
out, despite the inclement weath- never lost a tougher -
er conditions, were either head-
ed for the exits or were on the # '^«^*'tbreaklng de- -
way home, ce le b ra to r  !he

In a thousand chance presented game. ^  J  ar the nesv

, v  , i _ , ' ' ,  - - 7

I' A H k ijh t, sludanis, harg;» to d a y 's  lesson in 
l i b l k : ^ g e n  lo g ic .

Everyone know s that a reo l s ta tion w a g o n  
Id o k  j ' l ik e  a  bus, right? . ■

S o i^ e ry lh ii ig  e lse  must be som ething else, 
^ h l? ^ G o o d  ThQl'.s setjled.

the "som eth ing e lse" in question  is 
;|lie  Vojksw inflen S quorebock Sedan 

, \N t|p \o lw ( l)e  Sq'uorebdcit because thot's 
iw haf^Jis a squpr.ed-ofl sedo n  that g ives you, 
lo ts  ^ i» x tra  sRoco that other sedons don 't, 
i  Biu. the d iffe rences betw een the tw o  ore 

I te m a ^ o u s ; The bus co rbe s  p e o p le  191 or 
l i in g ^ H ^ O  cub ic  (eetl. (N o  other s ta tion  

IW ra gM ifom qs  onyw here  near M.l

FOOTBALL 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Conference

W L T Pet. Pis. OP 
7 2 0  .778 239 206

The S quorebock carries p e o p le  o r things, 
■ to o . But no t os many 151 ond no t os much 
142 4 cub ic .lee ll.

Bos ico lly, the Squorebock is disedan, t 
b o s ico lly  p Volksw agen.

The engine is m ore pow erfu l, but it's sH 
in bock  ond still a ir -c o o le d

Every other w e ll-kn o w n  Volksw agen virtu# 
is thete, to o . Plus a le w  o f its ow n liike  disc 
brokesl that Just o re n 't w e ll know n yet.

. The S quorebock is just the co r lo r  pe o p le  
w h o  w on t o  V o lksw ogen  w ith  some extra 
■room, extro p o w e r and  no th ing  m ore  
But the bus is still the bus lo r  p e o p le  w h o  
w on t no th ing  less.

Oeve 
St. Louis 
N ew York 
Dallas 
WatA’ton 
Pihlla.
Pitts

0 .558 217 172 
b .444 146 230 
0 .444 191 170 
0 .333 131 202 
0 .333 217 232 
0 .222 141 207

Bal’more 
Green Bay 
Minn. 
Detroit. 
C3iicagd 
San Fran. 
Loa Ang.

Western Conference
0 .889 284 164 
0 .778 178 120 
0 .666 274 272 
0 .656 167 180 
0 .656 266 207 
0 .444 285 252 
0 .111 135 258

American League 
Eastern Dirision

W L T Pot. Pts..OP 
Buffalo 8 2 0 .800 218 149
Houston 4 6 0 .444 206 22B
New York 8 6 1 .876 186 188
Boeton 1 8 1 .111 137 286

Western Division 
Ban Diego 8 3 2 .760 221 180
OaJdaad s 4 1 .668 206 1O8

{V-
Kan. a ty  6 4 1 ,556 190 186dw 
Denver 4 6 0 .400 215 267",

PRO BASKETBA^ Inav 
Eastern Division -tol 

W. L. Pet. O.B.nn 
Phlla’phia . 8 3 .  .727 — nh; 
Cincinnati h 9 4 .692
Boston .......  8 4 .667
New York .. 4 9 .308 6

Western Division 
Los Angeles 9 6 .600 —
San Fran. . .  8 6 .671 ^
St. Louis . . .  6 6 .4tS6 2 L f.
BalUmqrp . .  5 11 ,3J8 4 > i^  
Detroit 4 11 .267 6 U l

Sunday’s Result ,7^. 
Los Ang. .129, Baltimore 144 

NA’TIONAL HOCKEY' LEAGUE'S:- 
W L T Pts. GF OA 

6 2 8 15 43 
6 2 1

Centers: Mlanvllle,
possession on the 13. On a third T?mer/ Rourice, •
and 25 play, Dulka picked off a Belcher. '
Hannon lateral and rambled 12 .
yards to end the scoring for the cichon

Tackles; 'Syak*, Ferron, Oslplsk..„  Guards; BaUlsta. Houle, TiiomSs. ■
“ • Ce nt e r s ;  Lysa^, MUcAdanui,: :'T -

8 Bergstrom.
173
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Blitz
tgainst

isser
I BOSTON (AP) X  Joe 
Namath, owner of o n ^ o f 
the most e x p e n s i v e  I “joints” in New York, is 
coming o f pro age in his 

I rookie season with the 
American Football League 
Jets.

>1 think I  proved I  can handle 
the bllU,’ ’ the $400,000 bonus 
player with an ailing knee said 
Sunday after passing for a pair 
of touchdowns in the Jets’ 30-20 
victory over the Boston Patriots.

Namath went the distance at 
quarterback and hit veteran 
flanker Don Maynard on scor
ing tosses of 22 and'36 yards 
in piloting the Jets to their 
third straight triumph.

"The blitz didn’ t bother me 
too much,”  Namath said. "How
ever, I didn’t always read it 
right and couldn’t find the man 
I wanted to hit. The knee? It 
feels fine. No problem there.”

Namath completed six of 14 
passes for 122 yards as the Jets 
capitalized on three Bdston fum
bles in the opening minutes and 
stormed to a 24-17 halftime lead.
Then the former Alabama star 
played a conservative ground 
control game, using the pass 
only when necessary in the final 
two periods. He finished with 10 
for 28 and 180 yards.

"Joe did a great Job,”  said 
New York Coach Weeb Ewbank.
“ It’s the first time he has gone 
all the way and we’ve won. He 
adjusted well to some new Bos
ton defenses. And the Patriots’ 
blitz (helped the two touchdown 
passes as it left one-man cover
age on Maynard.”

Boston Coach Mike Holovak, 
disgusted with his Patriots’ 1966 
“ give away”  performances, C L E V E L A N D  (A P ) —
‘^ ’N r a T L ^ r l T y ^ h r a S ! ! :  W h o hurt you -w orse A l- 
he fires the ball,”  Holovak said. iJ,®— Br own or E rnie 
"However, his twn hor>u» qui Lreen  ?

The question was aca
demic to New York Giants’ 
Coach Allie Sherman.

"I don’t know, we c 
control either of them," he an

Biiltimore
Standout

ts,'

Jimmy Brown Jnst Keeps Bolling Along

Brown, Green Too Much 
For Giants in 34-21 Loss

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Gary Cuozzo, who passed 
ap- a scholarship to Yale 
M edial School aad instead 
took Johnny Unitas^ fi-ee- 
agent course, has pesbed 
Unitas in his first test.

Cuoezo, subbing at quarter
back for the injured Unitia; 
threw a team record five touch
down paesee Sunday as ths Bal
timore Colts crushed the Min
nesota Vikings 41-21 in ths Na
tional Football League..

The victory, their seventh 
straight, kept the Colts one 
game in front of the Green Bay 
Packers in ttie Western Confer
ence.

C u o ^ ’s touchdown tosses 
totaled one more than Unltaa 
ever has thrown in a game. The 
Colts’ brilliant regular, who has 
flipped four scoring passes In a 
game 12 different times, sat out 
this one with a back injury suf
fered last week.

"He knows that someday the 
Job will be his, and he wants to 
be ready,”  Coach Don Shula 
said of Cuozzo after watching 
his 86(tand-stringer complete 16 
of 26 passes for 208 yards.

When the Phi Beta Kappa 
from the University of Virginia 
does take over from Unitas, it 
will be a Case of one free agent 
following another. The Colts 
picked up Unitas in 1956 without 
the aid of the draft and did the 
same wlUi Cuozzo in 1963.

In other NFL games, Green 
Bay edged Loa Angeles 6-3, 
Cleveland thumped New York 
34-21, Chicago trounced 3t. 

.Louis 34-13, San Francisco de
feated Detroit 27-21, Dallas beat 
Pittsjwrgh. 24-17 and Philadel
phia U^ped Washington 21-14.

Don Chandler’s second field 
goal of tile game, a, seven-yard- 
er with 37 seconds to play,'car
ried Green Bay past Los An
geles. Lionel Aldridge set up the 
score by recovering a Bill Mun-

For N.E.
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

big question of the New 
England college football 
season will be answered 
Saturday when Dartmouth 
shows if it is strong 
enough to stay with its Ivy 
League co - leader, Prince- 
t<Ml,

Although both teams are un
defeated with 8-0 records, few 
followers believe Dartmouth Is 
as strong as Princeton. While 
the Indiana have had to scram- 
We several times to stay unde
feated, the Tigers have rolled 
over most of their opposition.

Then, too, Princeton boasts a 
fantastic kicker in Charlie Go- 
golak, who has kicked 48 con
secutive points after touchdown 
for an NCAA record.

Another factor Dartmouth will 
have to overcame is tradition. 
No New England team has ever 
won the Lambert Trophy, em
blematic of eastern college su- 
remacy, and many feel the win
ner of the Ivy League showdown 
Saturday at Princeton will be 
voted the Lambert Trophy.

Dartmouth had its troubles 
Saturday, gaining a 20-0 verdict 
over Cornell. The Indians were 
limited to a pair of field goals 
by Bill Hay in the first half-— 
perhaps Gogolak doesn’t give 
Princeton such a big advantage 
—and then it took a little acting 
ability by Wynn Mabry to put 
the first touchdown across.

Cornell punted to Mabry on 
the Dartmouth 28 and appeared 
to some to have signaled for a 
fair catch. Although some Cor
nell players may have been fool
ed, the officials sided with the

fleet Dartmouth back who raced 
72 yards for the touchdowp.

The other. Dartmouth score 
came on a made up play with 
quarterback M i c k e y  Beani 
handing off to fullback Pete 
Walton who, when trapped;' ikt- 
eraled to’'Beard and sprung him 
lose to pay dirt.

Tailback Ron , Landeck, the 
man who makes the Princeton 
attack go, exploded for three 
touchdowns in the second period 
to lead the Tigers to a 31-6 romp 
over Yale. Landeck drove in 
from the one, raced five yards 
for the second score and went 
16 yards on a reverse for the 
third.'

Landeck also passed 26 yards 
for the fourth Princeton touch
down.

Another Ivy League feature 
this week will be the televised 
traditional battle between Har
vard and Yale at the Yale Bowl. 
Harvard whipped Brown 17-8 
Saturday while Tfale was suffer
ing a Princeton.

Springfield closed out its first 
perfect season in modern histo
ry by whipping Wagner 30-18 for 
its ninth straight win. The vic
tory, coupled with Maine’s 2-0 
loss to Tampa, improved Spring- 
field’s chances for a Tangerine 
Bowl bid.

Maine did a spectacular de
fensive Job holding favored 
Tampa scoreless, preventing a 
Spartan touchdown three' times 
from inside its own 10 yard line. 
Just after the last Tampa bid 
was thwarted, however, quar
terback Dick DeVarney was 
nailed behind the goal line and 
the Yankee Conference cham-

ptona loet their undetieiiA i 
cord. ,

MMsachusetts, ranked third 
behind Dartmouth and Maine in 
the reglohBl Associated Preae 
poll, cloe'ed out its season on a 
spectacular note—a 46-0 trounc
ing of winless New Hampshire.

Sophomore quarterback Oreg 
Landry rolled up 204 yards rush
ing and 192 yards passing to set 
two school records and a pair 
of conference records.

Amherst reversed last year’s 
outcome and won the little 
Three championship with a 42-8 
victory over Williams.

Central- CoimecUcut also re
mained undefeated with a 39-6 
win over Glassboro State.

Tufts managed to escape a 
winless season by overcoming a 
22-0 deficit and beating wlnlesa 
and coachless Susquehanna 41- 
22.

Boston (DoIIege, having return
ed to the victory trail with a 
30 - 17 win over William and 
Mary, now girds for its fourth 
major opponent, Syracuse.

The Eagles want to beat 
Floyd Little . and the Orange 
after losing its other three tar
get games in a dlsai^inting 
season.

In other games. OonnecUefit 
whipped Rhode Island 14-0, Del
aware shocked Boston Univer
sity 80-7, Rutgers whitewashed 
Holy Cross 14-0, Southern Con
necticut kept AIC winlesa with 
a 49 - 26 'Victory, Bridgeport 
dumped Trenton State 30 - 14, 
Kings Points upended Coast 
Guard 17-8, and Wesleyan edged 
Trinity 19-14.

"However, his two backs. Bill 
Mathis and Matt Snell, gave 
him some good protection."

Namath sent Snell on a one- 
yard touchdown plunge after a
fumble recovery by Wahoo Me- ______
Daniel in the opening minutes, swered

Sherman aptly summed up 
‘ *’® Cleveland Browns’ 34-21 vie-ting up JSie first of three field 

goals by-Jim Turner.

tory over the Giants Sunday Hip to Bob Crespino. which nar- 
before 82,426 on a crisp, clear rowed the score to 24-21 late in 
day at the Stadium. the third quarter.

Brown scored three touch- But Cleveland put it out of fumble forced by Ron Kos- 
downs and tramped for 156 reach on Brown’s 17-yard end I®*"!!'-
yards. He now has 1,064 yards run after Leroy Kelly’s 40-yard Jiuimy Brown ran for 166 
for the season, the seventh time kickoff return. Lou Groza added and scored three touch-
in his nine-year career he has a 37-yard field goal. He also had' wh(i«

Nebraska Decision Surprisinff and Confusing

Bowl Picture Taking Shape

19th Hole
After another fumble recovery -re ■■ • 

by Biggs at the Boston 22, Na- K O D i n S O l l  H a p p V  
math seemed to wait all Haw iwr* i  t -v <• U r  /With Defensive 

Starting Berth

don’t know wa mne-year career ne has “  -x-yaiTi uem goal, we also hat
>i aithar o f  ’than! „  gone over the 1,000-yard mark, a 19-yarder in the second quar

either of them, he an- G^een, quarterback Frank ‘ er.
Ryan’s favorite target, caught a 
21-yard touchdown pass and fin
ished with seven grabs for 160 
yards, An ankle tackle by Henry 
Carr stopped him from scoring 
on a 69-yard pass play.

‘ "The big thing was their 
backs coming out to catch pass
es," Sherman said. "Our guys 
weren’t sure where to go. They

Country Club
SELECTED 12

Saturday _ _ __
n-.v,.. , ou.c Yvncic lo go. iney 44-5—39, Wally nett. The flashy Chlcauro rookie
would start, then stop and wind h “*v*n y^ d s f<4 another
up in the wrong place. We Just 2—42, Joe Cerina 47-5—42. touchdown, 
broke down and made too many ^  *’ “ 0  SWEEPSTAKES ciark Miller raced 75 yardsPRO SWEEPSTAKEST * T-v n  j  e... '-'I4WA iviuier rac6Q 75ciiiu iiicuttti jiiiaiaKes,  ̂ Ready 76-9— wjja futrihu

Brawn caught three passes for *̂ ®e Cerina ,77-10—67.
36 yards and a 30-yarder in the Low gross—Wally Olson 72. 

BEST SEVENTEEN 
Sunday 

Dan Ready

Low gross— Stan HlHnski 73.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Stan Hillnski 73. 
Low net—Dan Ready 79-9—

Sports Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 25

Road Race —  Main Street, 
10:30.

Football—Windham at Man
chester, 11—^Memorial Field.

Montreal
Chicago
New York
Toronto
Detroit
Boston

13 41
6 8 i l  34 2ar«
6 $ 8 19 a8̂ (̂ '
5 8 7 27 88

« IT S*.
Sunday’s Results 

Mdnbtaal 2, Detroit 2, U6 
Boston 2, Horonto Q 
New York 4, Chicago g

math seemed to wait all day T s  c  1 * *
and then hit Maynard cutting W l t l l  U e l e U S l V e  
In the left comer of the end 
zone.

Boston closed to 17-3 in the
second period and Namath took NEW YORK (AP) — Kansas
charge at his 20. He hit May- Clay’s Johnny Robinson, who oown ana made too mar
nard on a 43 - yard overhead started his pro football career ®"^ mental mistakes,
play, let Snell pick up a couple ’’y ®lgn*ng with two teams, has  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
of yards and then fired a leap- developed one theory that would ® 30-yarder in the
lug pitch to Maynard, who made shock most players. first quarter set up Green’s

f e S f S w a i t S f t i S f ' ^  ^®vor oT?he 6o" L " “ o ------------------  -  -  . . .  . . .xr.r,rzrr«rs....rx:
York’s nrevlous anrin« n t /Ira comer back, Robinson wasted scored on a four-yard plunge 
At his 22 he had one nass hnt Sunday by intercepting and a 17-yard end sweep.
ted d ^ ’af the fine w ^ d u m n ' Z  ® ’'®y W “ -P h  tor the
•d for a three-yard loss and defense-minded Browns, who lead t)ie National Low net—Dan Ready 1
then called for Intentionallv American Football League’s Eastern Cton- 70. Joe Cerina 82-10—72.
grounding the hall when tramwJ League vlctoiy over ference with a 7-2 record. Sec- --------—------------------
back onThe nine Western Division - leading San ond-place. St. Louis (6-4) lost to

Holovak showed his disgust at “ *® Bears and now trail
the Patriots’ fumhles aniTthree .  another typical per- by two with five left,
pass interceptions bv offering tor the 26-year-old Giants’ quarterback Earl
clubhouse vlritors a roft” drink State star who Morral bolstered a sputtering
with the comment "Here w e f  ®®’’eer on the wrong ground game with three touch-
give evenrthing else awav’’ ’ *®®™ passes. He completed 18

Glno fSppellettl scored 14 of warn" f  ^  261 yards, with payoff
Boston’s points on a touchdown * ’ < , 21-yards to Aaron
paffl f r o m B ^ e  P^rilU a ” '®‘ ® ®‘“ y 'Phomas, a 79-yard bomb to

is ‘
S s d u T ' ’  “  ‘ "® ^®‘ ™“  the N a t S

Aftar. T 1 j  «  League. He eventually was
Bellattl- tollowed (Dap- awarded to the AFL but found

P®tt» to a first-string Job
the second period, Jack Spikes, 

a touchde^ Facing that situation, Robin-
W  bv p d ^ i  ' " “ te into a defensive
tatorcentof f “ t he admits he did not
march a 11 V e the Hke the idea. However, he since
SToff ’ ® eeven-yard has changed his mind and now
payoff, tosa to Capp®ll®tti. pointedly says:
Larrv Parilll to «Ball players waste their time
( S g  f  ®"ense. There’s more
lu s f^ fo r a d a d i^ ’ ®"^®tt satisfaction — more of a feeling 

Th. halftime. ©f accomplishment — playing
mie Patriots, checked by the defense.”  '

v4M.̂ ***̂ *!u**®*®*t®* ^  Robinson certainly got thatyai^s on the ground, were fore- feeling against the Chargers.
bulled ̂ !l,*** was His first interception, at the

two-yard line, halted a 96-yard f  
memt ” ^ “ ®’ San Diego drive and protected
ment, IMdle Wilson, was injur- Kansas a t y ’s lom lead. Then.
afte4*I^*^*f*^®** ^® Chargers closed to 10-

P a r t ^ * * ®  ®^'® another John Hadl 
r r t i ^ d  and finished pass at midfield and set up a 

wth 22 completions In 48 passes Kansas City touchdown by re- 
yards. The Jets picked turning 14 yards.

1  Buffalo, meanwhile, moved to
within one victory of clinching 

y u  to 28 In the Pats’ 1-8-1 rec- the Eastern Division title by
edging Oakland 17-J4 on BlUy 
Joe’s one-yard smash with sev
en seconds to go, Denver, 
whipped Houston 31-21 and New 
York defeated Boston 30-20.

S4-vear-old ^®™ Daniels scored on a 41- 
. /  y®«l run and a 26-yard pass 

from Dick Wood as the Raiders, 
tied with Kansas City, built a 14- 
7 lead in the fourth quarter. - •

But Pete Gogolak’8 38-yard 
field goal and a 62-yard closing

while Ernie Green 
caught seven passes for 160 
yards and one touchdown as 
Cleveland opened a two-game 
lead in the Eastern Conference. 
Earl Morrall passed for all 
three New York touchdowns.

Gale Sayers committed a 
costly fumble against St. Louis 
but came back with an 86-yard 
kickoff return that set up an 11- 
yard touchdown run by Jon Ar

high
lighting San Francisco’s tri' 
umph over Detroit. Earlier, 
Dave Wilcos scooted eight yards 

73 ft—SA ® touchdown with a fumble
J ^ 'T ^ t r a r a r  •’y ^ T ^  Watkins.

Dallas defenders intercepted 
five of PltUburgh’s last nine 
passes, the next-to-last by Dave 
Edwards setting up the wtnrtng 
touchdown. That came on .Don 
Meredith’s 28-yard pass to Bob 
Hayes.

Earl Gros dove less than one 
yard for Philadelphia’s winning 
touchdown against Washington 
after a 78-yard pass from Norm 
Snead to Pete Retzlaff carried 
the ball to the Redskins’ seveii.

BUENOS AIRES-Oscar Bo-
------------ -------- navena,' 204, At-gentina, knocked

Foottoall — South vs. Bast, out Billy Daniels, 196, Brooklyn. 
10:30—Mt. Nebo. N.Y. 1.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Nebraska has made its de
cision. But instead of clari
fying the college football 
bowl situation, it’s just 
confused things.

You see, ’most everyone fig
ured unbeaten Nebraska for a 
return appearance in the Cotton 
Bowl, opposing the Southwest 
Conference champion.

Only Nebraska, unbeaten and 
ranked third in the nation, 
decided to accept ap invitation 
to the Orange Bowl after a 21-17 
decision over Oklahoma State 
Saturday.

"The players thought it would 
be a new experience,”  ex
plained Nebraska coach Bob 
Devaney, whose Cornhuskers 
were beaten by Arkansas 10-7 in 
the Cotton Bowl last Jan. 1.

Missouri also accepted a spot 
in the Sugar Bowl and Georgia 
Tech a berth in the Gator. Mich
igan SUte, the nation’s No. 1 
team, came from behind for a 
27-18 victory over Indiana. That 
wrapped up a 7-0 Big Ten sea
son for the Spartans and it ap
pears that selection as the (»n- 
ferehce representative to the 
Rose Bowl'is only a formality.

And with Alabama apparently 
headed for the Orange Bowl, it 
left the Cotton Bowl selectors in 
something of a scramble.

A lot of the questions — not 
only about bowls but on such

other items as national and con
ference titles — will be cleared 
up in four key .games this week
end. Those are;

Michigan State, 9-0, vs. Notre 
Dame, 8-1 — Has no bearing on 
bowl berths but could determine 
the national champion. Michi
gan State currently is No. 1, 
Notre Dame No. 4. The Irish 
blanked North Carolina 17-0 for 
their seventh straight victory.

Southern California, 8-1-1, vs. 
UCLA, 6-1-1 — The winner will 
claim at least a share of the 
Pacific Athletic Coast Confer
ence title and almost certainly 
goes to the Rose Bowl-opposite 
Michigan State. Southern Cali
fornia, No. 6, beat Pitt 28-0, No. 
7 UCLA clipped Stanford 30-13.

Arkansas, 9-0, vs. Texas Tech, 
8-1 — Arkansas, No. 2 in the 
nation, rolled over Southern 
Methodist 24-3 for its 21st 
straight, victory, ninth this sea
son. Texas Tech trounced Bay
lor 34-22. The winner gets a spot 
in the Cotton Bowl, the loser 
probably going to another major 
bowl.

Princeton, 8-0, vs. Dartmouth. 
8-0 — The winner gains the Ivy 
League title but ho bowl bid 
since the conference prohibits 
it. Princeton, with place kicker 
Pete Gogolak setting still more 
records, crushed Yale 31-6 for 
its 17th straight, while Dart
mouth took Cornell 20-0.

’That makes the major bowl 
situation — with lots of ifs at
tached — look something like 
this;

Rose Bowl — Michigan State 
vs. Southern California or 
UCLA.

Cotton Bowl — Arkansas or 
Texas Tech vs. Tennessee, 4-1-2, 
or Auburn, 6-2-1.

Orange Bowl — Nebraska vs. 
Alabama, 7-1-1.

Sugar Bowl — Missouri, 6-2-1, 
vs. Texas Tech or Arkansas.

Gator Bowl — Georgia Tech, 
6-2-1, vs. ’Tulsa, 6-2, or Florida, 
6 - 2 .

’The Cotton Bowl Is the biggest 
puzzler, since Alabama, 85-14 
victor o v 'r  South Carolina and 
the nation’s fifth-ranked team, 
appears headed for the Orange.

Cotton Bowl secretary How
ard Grubbs listed six teams as 
likely contenders Sunday—Ten
nessee, Louisiana State, Syra
cuse, Auburn, Kentucky and 
Florida.

Of those, ’Tennessee and Au
burn have the best records — 
and the biggest challenges. Ten- 
nessee. No. 8 in the natlim, was 
upset by Mississippi 14-13 for lU 
first loss but still has to face 
Kentucky, Vanderbilt and 
UCLA. Auburn, 6-2-1 after a 21- 
19 edge over Georgia, has one 
game left, Alabama. Kentucky, 
another prime contender, was 
upset by Houston 38-21 and is 
now' 6-3.

P ro lt &  W h itn e y  can o f fe r  b o th  e x p e rie n ce d  e n d  iM x p e r ie iw e d  
p e o p le  unusual c a re e r o p po rtun itie s  In a  v a r ie ty  o f  jo b  d o is if ie a *  
tions- A t  P iW A ,  yo u  w ill h o ve  the  chance le  d e v e lo p  v e k n b l#  
s k il ls . . .  to  ad va nce  In re la tio n  to  y o u r e f fo rh  a n d  a b il i t ie s . . .  e n d  
to  b e n e fit fro m  g o o d  vrages a n d  eom pony be ne fits , b i e d d M o ft  
y o u  m a y  q u a lify  fb r  one^qb the seve ra l tre lrttn g  programs Ib o t e re  
p e r io d ic a lly  o f fe re d  to  a p p lica n ts  o n d  employeeC,

ord,

Rickey in Coma
OX.UMHIA, Mo. (AP)

Branch* Rickey, 84-year 
batleball great who coUapsed at 
™e speaker* a rostrum Saturday 
“ Sht, remained In A coma to- 
®®y In (he Intensive care section 

the Boone County Hospital.
“ He is holding ^  o ^  but a 62-yard closing

le in e r S  condition,”  a
»»»Pltal spokesman said. He J o e ^ ^ e d  it

being admlnleteped oxygen
by nasal cathetM* Abner Haynes pulled Denver

■ Into a 14-14 tie with Houston In
the third period by racing three 

BAN JUAN, P.R.*-Oai4oe Or- yards for a touchdown, then put 
New York, ouqx>lnted the Broncos ahead to stay In the 

Laguna, 188, Panama, fourth quarter by returning a 
2 \ W ls re g e to e 4  worU Bgiit- punt 67 yards for another touch* 
wesgqttMte, down. »

EXPERIENCED
and

INEXPERIENCED
PEOPLE

Consider a Career 
at "the A irrrait"

O ptnlngt a rt tv o flo b lt .lM  
IMCHINING 
mSKOlQN 
BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDUN6 
ENgInE ASSEM9LY
w elding  j,,
SHEET METM 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL I  DIE^MAKING 
TRAINING COURSES
Two weeks le 92 weehi WITH 
PAY — In MoclMng, Smet 
Teel, Me end Ooge Mehbig end 
Pipe Making.

APPRENTta COURSES
Ih rM  cmd few yean —  W ITH PAY 
~  is Machining, Teel fc Ole M tM M , 
and Sheet A4eM

N ow  If fho H im  to thotk "tho A h e n fl"  B
fce Bmploynmnl O ffice, 4 0 0 > d n  S treet la d  Hartfer^

Open Atondoy ^ g h  Priddy, • o ja  t a S p M ,  Tuesday oveeint 
f l  f  p jn ., and Saturday f  am . la  12 noon,
O fie r Ceanedkul phwb le N e t*  Haven end I

4n icni OeesnMBr ■ssbna M «  p

Pratt & Whiiney  Rircraft
u
f l

If you want to know 
how easy it is 
to move u p - 

price one of our 
previousiy owned 

Lincoin Continentais

Mott car buyart art allghfly awed at tha 
proapact, plaaaant aa it may ba, of owning t  
Continantal. Thty naadn't ba, for whlla 
this is truly Amarica’a moat diethguishad 
motorcar, ownarthip can ba attalnad mora 
aaally than thay'd Imdgina. Tha 
anawar, of couraa, la a provioualy’ownad 
Continantal and Ha companion tavinga 
of Imprasslva aiza. Wa hava a Ana aalectloii 
of thasa prIma-condHIon lata modala in 
stock right now, racantly tradad for 1966 
models. We will be glad to ahow you how 
aaeily you, too, can mova up to tha selact 
dreia of Continantal ownara—this vary wadll

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
SOl-815 CENTER STREET— M ANCHESTER, CONN.
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..fM  THE ONE I YEH? WEU 
w e a r in g  a  / w hat about 

c r o w n ! ^  7HATOUY?

vy-!

M AN C H E STER ' E V E N IN G  fiE ItA L D , M AN CH ESTER , C O N N ^ M O N D A Y /N O V E M B E R  15, 1966
j» »

BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING H ^S E  with MAJOR HOOFLE

*

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Antwi# to Provî Mfil

Aristocracy

THIS IS s o M e r m N '
£ise VA DON'T GET

s a t in ' in  
RESTAURANTS!

HiY.Û TgN TO THIS AIMS 
IN TKTaiN' 1ECf4 COLUMN 
-'•WHAT LOCAL 9\66\t 
GOT CAUGHT WITH 4UPS 
O H W i X X i K i  
SiNAMCIAL CIRCLES ARC 
WISECRACKING tHAT, 
0.B . NOW STANDS

OP COOfl»B TrtSr ^  
MA50R WAG LOOK
ING POR financial 
BACKING ON THAT 

BDIgte CAN He 
INVENTED/BUT ON 
THE OTHER HAND,/ 

R e  ^

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...HE'S GOT A 
CROWN ON I 
HEAD TOO!

O O O O o o  
WHERE AM IP 
WHAT G O E S  
ON H E R E ?

ACROSS
ILew-nnUnc 

nobleman 
6 European aait 

U H e r------- ^
Majeatr 

USpanlan eatA
gamea

14 Wild II donker 
U  Eradicata it  

worda)
16 Obliterate
17 Animal doctor 

(coll.)
UBewndered
20Cloieit 
UVeeetablae 
S6Self'«iteem 
27 River barrier
30 Nautical term
31 Marry
32 The gumt 

(anat.)
33 Knight’s tttle
34 Tree
36 Weit African 

seaport
38 Building 

addition

30 Oriental porgy 
M  Turn' inilde out 12 
41 Automobile m
' body g :

43 Comfort IS-
460btein I S
4TRevinf fciT]r |A
81 Spanlfh 

nobleman 
83 Spanish 

province
85 Aureate
86 Shield 

inecrlptlca
67Reioiuce 
88 Corpulent

DOWN 
IWild hog ot 

New Guinea 
2 Asiatic lake 
SPerions acting 

in king's pltce 
ridusl

W U i : i
u is ira

a  
ra

m
20 Trading center 
SSAmerlcan . f

pmnter(lS88> i
iw r

8 World Warl 
menace 

« Profits
10 Faithful 1028)
11 Sward S70rdinarF.
ISWatering plan 41 Curvet 
18 Some time ago 42 Italian (cotA.

(archaic) form)
21 Landed 43 Hen prodnet

jroperty 44 Copcisr center 
aked through of yen<22 Soaked through 

4 Individiiaf 23 Low-minded
8 Roman emperor 24 Bad - 

(06-08) 25 English count
6 Retinue 27 Hl»-ranking
7 Shoulder (comb, noblemsn

Venezuela 
45 Chemical tdtt 
48 Eras 
40 DepaiHed 
50 Finale 
52 English rteer

V e s . u k e -
FEATHEK6 

ON A FOX

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

>W> hr HIA, liM. T,M. Hat. U.S. ft. owl

BY AL VERMEER

u-\S S

BY KEN MUSE

T H A T  S E T T L E S  I T . . . .  
W E 'L L  H A V E  T H E  P A R TY  

U P S T A IR S .'
e 1W5 W Wt*. I-,. TM »w- u S OH- / A / iT

r “ 2 3 4 5 7 8 9 i o ^  •

11 12 i3

14

L

15

L
■

18
I

20 21 22 1
23 24 25 H 2 6 1 27 28 29

30 H 3 I 1 3 F

33
■

36 37

38
l l ■

40

,
43 44 45 H 4 6

■
48 49 50

51 52 53 54
55 56

11 58
15

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“I wish Pop would make up his mind! He gives me 
SPENDING money, then he tells me to SAVE it!”

m r -  ,,

I  COULD eXAND 
VOUR YELLING FOR 
A BAR OF eOAP 
BETTER THAN THAT 
ATHLETIC HINTING 
THAT THE SOAP IS 

SMALL AND THIN.'

^  _ --ifil

• »»U ht. TM H VI M M. WHY MOTHERS G E T CRAY

BEN CASEY

crp.wiLLw^
ll-IE-<5

BY FRANK O’NEAL

% CANT BLAME THE SHERIFF 
FOR FALLINS IK LOME WHH HER

LOOK AT HER BtONPg 
CfXORlMG AND THO«E 
BENJTiFUU B0DWN EVES.

VFAH, And 1 
HOW ABOur 
THAT WALK ?

• 1H5 hr NU, !•< TU l.e US f.« o>-

V E 5 S \ R , 
That^ Some 

Palomino maps.' I

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH, BUZ, SUGAR, LISTEN TO THAT 

JtE A L  MUSIC/ C'MON, LET'S CO/ 
THruftST
STEP I  KNOW 
IS THE TWIST,

TINKLE

WATCH WHO YOU'RE KICKING, 
GRIN60.'

SORRY,
SIR.

I S

K

MORTY MEEKLE

n

BY DICK CAVALLI

TROUBLE/ BUI GETS A JAB IM 
llTHE BACK AND AN U6LY GROWL.

NOTHING DOING/V(X1 
MIGHT D 20P  IT .

PICF
.:ALKUU

6 0  XM IGH T 
DROP IT—  

6 0  W H A T ?

, D O ' t O U  THINic: I  WANT 
TO G6TG/2A66 6 IAIN6  (ON 

^.A.TiTTLE^ AISID6RAPHZ

t  IWl t, MU. liK. TJU, I.,. U.l hi. OH. I H ^

M IC K EY F IN N BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

:IIR. ABERNATHY

BY LESLIE TURNER
I-I'Afi SORRY, SIR— I 
I-I JUST CAN'T GO 
THROUGH WITH IT/

THAT JAR 
^DLPBYTHe 
TUARE0$..I5 
IT FROM THE 
CIVIL liATIOM 
HOW UNEARTHEP 

BELOW HERE 
5UH?

WASuHiouE. wrw 15 
UNDULV ALARKIEP OVERrHETUARMS'HOS- 

TOWARP ME'. IVE WIST LOCATE THEM EARLIEST CITIE5 wtstfT 
CHOOSE a /APESEKT 

10,000 
HBNKMO, 

EA$yi

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

DURING THE ICE AS* THE SAHARA WAS’’' 
A TROPICAL FOREST. WHEN THE RAWS' 
STDPPEPi THE TREE# PIED, THBSB 
“ -rlRIFlEP TRUNK# ON THE ROAD TO 

iS a Ta h  BEAR WITNESS TO T H A T T V

T

» IMS M Nu, ihc. m  tH. ui.

r ' ̂

GOLLY, MR. ABERNATHY, YOU WERE 
RIGHT— WHEN YOU KISS ME, I  DO 

HEAR VIOLINS PLAYING!

^  I'VE 
BEEN

I TOLD THAT 
OFTEN, 

MY 
DEAR.

BY LEFF and McWn.LiAMa

B U T  ITS N O  M E R E  I M ERCBNARV HUNT. 
I 'L L  G U A R A N T E E  
Y O U R  N A M E  W ILL
L IV E  f o r e v e r ;

a A S S i i t e  ̂ ^ r tisin g  dkpt . hours
8 AJn. to 5 P-M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
M O N B A *  m m  n U D A V  lOtSO e

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
" •  *«*«» over tiM) phoae m  m 

r e p o r t  ERROM to t ^
next tanertloB. Th e  Herald In responsible tor ootr ONIC innjn- 
reot or omitted tosertton lo r m y  adverttsem eB t^e

b . corrected g

643-2711
(RockvOIe. To n  VYee)

875-3136

r
8 « r v k « i

18
th ere  01TGHTA.be  A l Aw

Trauble Rtadiing Onr Advsrtinr? 
26-Hopr Answering Sarvin 

Free to Hsrald Roadsrs

EDWARDS
ANSW ERINeSERVIGE 
64M 500 -  875-2519

md Iwra y r a  m em ge. Yon’fl hear from onr advertlner to Jlr 
time without spendtoc all evening; at the Mephone.

A P O T J A ir a S r  r ^ r a d  —  aU 
. makM waabdts, refrlferatorn, 

treeurs, dtrera, gtwr and eled- 
trie raitfes. 0^ bumem 
cleaned and repalreiL Cosma 
AppUnnee, StBHlOBS.

DON’T USB your car an a truck. 
IPor rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaatog and aU 
typM of odd Jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 843-9908.

ETOORS cleaned and waxed in 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satls- 
faoUmi guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. Odorge Farr, 
648-9329.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS^ stone 
walls, flreplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

LEAVES Removed by giant vac
uum system. Also complete 
rubbish removal service. Reas
onable rates. Free estimates. 
m a m  Rubbish Oo., 649-9767.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

A c e o ^ o -  ID j n m n ,  BHOPPiMi at thr
UJCAL WlI WRKKd THf WAtILY MOP R iW iT .

JU k iM sa , I  FORsor
TO6fTbutter ATT _
BUPBPMARKET T004V. 
RUN POWN TO THP 
PEUCATE59EN 
APUARTER OP
TOUNP, WILL 
V0U1

jH u m ttk m m t
T H ir M  TOOHIdrHtNO 
UiONPER Wi CFENP 60 
MUCH FOR GRUB*; WHY 
PONT H5U KEEP MJUR 
Wn» ABOUT you WHEN 
yOU'BE AT THE CHAIN 

STORES T f ^

BY PAGA

ftu T  JUBT HOW much"C# A 
BUPEtr lAtOI ONCE HE Gl

A OUARTBR'
ilIn d o f

I ^ C ^ T B R  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBfife^fS, 1965

SHOilTON 7 ^ ^

N 5 t e f S 1 H E  
MSlDriHE JOINTS

POl
BUTTER.ANY- 
THING ELBE,

flAYl THOSE HAAi HOCKS 
LOOK 0 0 0 0 ! SIMM! A COUPLE 
OF THOSE-AND SOME OP 
THAT VEAL LOAF! ANP ON/* 
YEA, A JAR OP THAT LIVER 

PASTI..UH, HAVE YOU ANY

J A C K  H U EPP0R  
POOS NonTH n  sr.
MILWAUKtW, W/P.

REWEa VIN(3 of burns, moth
holes. Zippers repaired. W in -_______________________________
dbw shades made to measure, EXTERIOR and interior paint-.79 -I__ ««___ *1̂ .. . . . .  _ j______________  .__

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help W anted— Female 35

FULL 'nM B  .fhxnt 
must be dlR» fe-teka 
enUrr Epor ,
(apply to param, h> Mr, CtoWS,

HOME 
DELIVERY 

MEN
’ Sealtest foods. Is looktng 

for aggressive sales minded 
men for estabUahed hopia 
service routes.
Qualified men, may look 
forward to high eanUnga, 
m d many fr in ^  benefita.

Apply Monday - Friday 
8:80 a.m. -  11 amt.

SEALTEST FOODS
Milk Dl'vlaioh

256 Homestehd Ave. 
Itortford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

eon. ASharTi^'j,.
d^rUCO'BL j

WILL TRAlIf two men 
set printing. Call 342-239T. 8:80»
8, , '

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Has immediate opening for 
one gas station .attendmt 
m d one fuel oil driver, ex
perience helpful, good pay 
m d benefits. Apply in per
son. 301 Center St., Man
chester.

all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent, Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful 
ly Insured. Workmanship guar 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6328 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PART-TIME clerk typist, ex- HAS AVON called lately? If not, 
perienced, with knowledge of there may be an opportunity to 
bookkeeping. Manchester' -of- earn needed money serving 
fice. Salary commensurate others with popular Avon cos- 
wlth ability. '-Type resume to metlcs, fragrances and g;ifits

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HESIALD win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can fdUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Yolu: letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Building— Contracting 14 in t e r i o r  and exterior paint 
DION CONSTRUCHTON CO. — removed, fully
complete building servLce. New

A iif n m A h n ..  P  a  1 .  Construction. alteraUons or ad- 644-08(H.________________
________For Sale 4 dltlons. Roofing, siding, paint- PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine
1960 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8. 643-0895. interior and exterior. Paper
4-door Hardtop, deluxe through- QUAUTY Caroenlrv _  Rooms hanging and wall paper remov-

_______________  d o r m e ^  ^ S e s ^  7 a s e ln ts
 ̂ --- ------------------  reflnished, cabinets, bullt-ins,

formica, aluminum. vinyl, ®'*’ci<tng3. 627-9571,________
steel, ceramo siding. William PAINTING, exterior and In- 
Robbins (Carpentry Service, tenor, paperhanging, wallpa- 
649-3446. V

Box L Herald.

SPECIALS

’63 FORD V-8 $1,495. r ;------- -̂----------------------------
. Country sedan, 4-door sta- CARPEN'raY — Concrete steps, 

tion -wagon, radio, heat- ^ °̂ers, hatchways, remodeling
porches, garages, closets, ceil-er, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, new 
whitewall tires, i ery sharp.

per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

ings, attics finished, rec room* PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
formica. No job too small. D & good work, reasonable rate, 35
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

'63 CHEV. V-8 $1,495. c a r p e n t r y  — S2 years ex-
Bel Air 4-door sedan, ra- perlence. Ceilings and floors
dio, h e a t e r ,  automatic 
transmission, new white- 
wall tires, very clean, ex
cellent condition.

'62 CHEV.

tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No Job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

years in Manchester.' Your 
neighborhood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced and trainees 
wanted for first shift, 7 to 
3:30 p.m. Please apply in 
person.

PIONEER 
PARACHUTE CO

168 Forest St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

sets in your neighborhood. Call 
today for appointment in your 
home at your convenience. 289- 
4922.

EXPERIEINCED painters. Oan 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

FULL TIME gas station at
tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 878 Main SL

WANTED
Bookkeeper for one-girl of
fice in Wlllimantlc area. 
Salary according to ability 
and exeprience. Call Wllli- 
mantic 423-7733 or Hart
ford 278-14(X).

CITY WIDE 
PAINTING SERVICE

Interior and Exterior
r. I , V $795. CEILING AND WALL renova- Available for Immediate rr pr>tf TVPTg-r k,. u
C or^tr club coupe, radio, tions and repairs, sheet rock Work TYPIST, must be high

running and plaster repaired. Ceramic

TWO Waitresses wanted, full 
time and part-time. Inquire 
CJharcoal Broiler, 550 East Mid
dle Tpke.

TEEN-AGER wanted to live in 
from Friday afternoon to Sun
day morning as mother’s help
er. Call 643-2063.

MACHINISTS 
TTiird Shift

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS

45-60 Hours Per Week 
Above Average Pay

I
■ CONTROMATICS CORP.

200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

Phone Mr. Becker, 875-3817
An Elqual Opportunity 

Employer

WANTED — Reliable cleaning uATDr-.o'mot.r-r-..---------------------■
woman with own car, 2 days Wanted — ex-
per week, steady. 649-4121, 643- or part-
2377 time. Replies strictly confiden

tial. Write Box B, Herald.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Puppy, male, brown, 
white apot on chest. Call Lee 
Fracohla, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

condition.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland S t 643-0507

tile Installed. 10 years e.xperl

W ork

Call 289-2675 CLERK-TYPIST

ence. Free estimates. Special WALLPAPER R em ove, J8.50
rates for home owners 
9262.

649-

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986.

per room; ceilings painted, 
$10. per room; trims, walls, 
floors, etc. 649-9158.

Floor Finishing 24

tlmental value, vicinity Park 
and Otis St. Plerise call 649- 
0623.

FOUND — Male German Shep
herd dragging long chain. Ver
non Dog Warden, 876-7934.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh ,
-  iQfin ifAT/vMv --------------------------- --------------------  Ing (specializing In older ^ ' _________ excellent insurance benefits and
"  transmission.’ snow t’ir e f  com- ~  STENORGAPHER -  transcrip. working conditions.1- , . . . .  ’ . Home building, carpentry serv- Ine- rtpiiino-  ̂ -P!>novVior.ô --n- fin-.-ot _____ ■.____j . . . .  Call Mrs. Peterson. 643-1161

school graduate, and accurate 
with figures, Manchester con
cern, 40 hour week, paid holi- Permanent, full-time position 
days, state qualifications and available for clerk-typist with 
salary desired. Reply Box “ X ”  or without experience for typ- 
Herald. ing and general office work.

---------------  Position offers Interesting and
COUNTER WOJ^N lor evening varied duties with opportunity 
stoft 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., 2-4 for advancement. Good typing
^ghts p ^  week. Please apply abUity and high school educa- 
M ster Donut, 255 W. Middle tion required. Five day week, 
^  ®' excellent insurance benefits and

Hamilton transmission snow tires com- — noors). waxing floors. Paint- STENORGAPHER — transcrip. 'vorKir„ ---------------
watch, inscription on back, .sen. pietely /^nterlzed. very’ good t e r a v S l e ^ ’ 1̂ ' ’^®"“ ^  Sellings. Paperhangi'ig. tionist, experienced, IBM ele^ Mrs. Peterson, 643-1161

^ m .iL  po, ice available. Dormers, room No job too smalL John Ver- trie. 37% hours. Anniv «aa
pletely winterized, very good 
running car, $396. 121 E. Mid
dle Tpke., 643-9494.

1956 CHEVROLET, 4 dbor, au
tomatic, radio, heater, beauti
ful condition, $250. 649-0673.

ice available. Dormers, room No job too smalL John Ver- 
additlons, rec rooms, garages, faille, 649-5750.
Free estimates by calling 643- ----- -------------------
1567, Wesley R. Smith Construc
tion Co. Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgages 27

AutomobDes For Sale 4 Trucks— Tractors 5

Roofing— Siding 16 a  f r e s h  s t a r t  win lump
RinwirrT t----------------- 1 easy pay-^ W E I X  HOME Improvement ment. If you have equity In

® property, call Frank Burke to
, additions and remodel- di.scuss ways and meaiis. Con-CHEVROLET half ton pick- auuuions ana remoaei- discuss wavs and meaiis Pnn

^ n e w  $4(W. en^ne, automatic, up, Fleetline, radio, heater, 4- tog of all types. ExceUent n e c t^ t  Mort^ate E « h a S «
’ A "  w v  workmanship. 649-6495̂ ________  IB Lewis SL, Hartford^ 246^

Roofing,

- ----------- , AJAivrvT uiuiaiiujwiun, n/ion Dooy wunurittiianip,
tires. Asking book value, $600. cover, to first class con(Utlon. — ------------------------ -
876-3571, Call 649-9418. ^̂ ^ON, INC,

n e e d  c a r ? Your credit tium- terations and additions "ce il
ed down? Short on down pay- i960 FORD pick up V-8, caU 649- togs. Workmanship ^aran- 
inent? Bankrupt? Reposses- 8407 after 5. teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.
Sion? Don’t despair! See Hon

SECOND m o r t g a g e  -  Un
limited funds available for sec ■ 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J .  D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

trie, 37̂  ̂ hours. Apply 686 
Parker St., Manchester, or call 
649-5361.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, ex::el- 
lent fringe benefits for aH.

Help Wanted— Male 36

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil RlghU Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . , 37.

—UI, 1 I ucopair: oee non- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------—_________ _
•St Douglas. Inquire about I'ow- STUDEJBAKBR % ton ^ —  ------------------------------——
•St down, smallest payments !>®avy duty pickup, good con- R o o fin g  and C blm neyg 16 -A

649-3689. ROOFING -  Specializing re- — —

SS"®^g^iUer woril ’"c'hlmnTv'^ LOOKING POR A business of MANCHESTER MODES —------------------------------------ ®toan condition, 170 h.p., 6 cy- r^rs, gutter work, chimneys your own in Manchester? Look
1963 FORD (Convertible, V-«, Pu- Under engine, standard trans- cleaned, repaired. Aluminum no further. (Call Paul J Cor- ^T., MANCHESTER
tura sprint, white top, bucket mission, radio, heater, dark ^*n g . 30 years' experience, renti Agency, 643-5363.
•eats. 649-7762 blue. Demonstrate Manchester- Free estimates. (Call Howley,

1963 MGB — New tran8mis8l<», 
call evenings, 649-7167,

1919.

East Hartford strea. 
anytime.

228-3639 643-5361, 644-8333.

FTRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefita. (Call Mr, Harris. 
649-4671.

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber (Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

——: - - - —-------- —  WANTED — Full-time sales- — ■■
» r iva te  InstTUCtions 32 woman in Main Street jewelry MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 

Heating and Plumbing 17 a l l  a m b i t i o u s  men earn up f ° r e  f r o m  now until January work. Mechanical experience
------- ------- ----------------- Auto DriTlne School 7-A : : : :------------------------------------■ ■ to $200. per week and more Experience preferred but preferred. Apply Eastern Boll-

Ca d il l a c  1957, all power air- ~  -̂----------------- BOTTI plumbing and heat- (Continue to earn as you learn! n^essary. Write Box N, cr Co., 99 Loomis St, Manches-
conditioning. $650. Call ’ 649- Instructions — Home ng. repairs, ^terations, elec- Men over 19 urgently needed at

reasonable rates, teen- W c Md gas hot water heat- once to train for high paying --------------------------- -̂-------------------  GUARDS -  MALE wanted,
jobs as Tractor Trailer Driv- W A I T R ^  for lunch work. Ap- *>'1 °r  part-time, must be over 
ers If qualified. We are licensed ply (Cavey’s Restaurant. 21 years of age, have a clean
and accredited. P la cem en t------------------------------------- -----------  record. We welcome reUred
service upon completion. Tul- BABYSITTER, sleep In or out, persons In good health and able 
tion can be financed and paid ® p m.-l a.m., 6 nights weekly, to prove It. (3all for further In- 
after completion of training. Monday - Friday. 289-6281 be- formation between 9-5, 247-8350 
For details phone 249-7771 or fween 9-12 a.m. or apply Room 207, 15 Lewis

Hartford.

ELECTK1C3ANS, residential ex
perience, immediate employ
ment. Call Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9370.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
Monday - Saturday, apply, (Cav
ey’s Restaurant, 46 East Cen
ter.

TIRE SERVICE MAN, full-time 
preferred. Apply at Nlchols- 
Manchester -Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St.

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for full and part-time tor 
receiving and stock room de
partment Grant’s, Manchester 
Parkade.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part-time and full-time, exper
ienced. Wyman’s Service, Sta
tion, 24 Main St.

FULL-TIME—to work in plumb- 
tog and hardware store, apply 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 331 
Broad St.

INVITAHON  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be reitelved 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until No
vember 24, 1965 at 11:30 a.m. 
for Gaeoltoe, Motor Oils, and 
Grease. Bid forms, plans and 
specifications are available at 
the (Controller’s Office, 66 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, (Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
(Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

e x p e r i e n c e d  painters want
ed. William Dickson. A Sons, 
649 092a

FUEL OIL driver, must be ex
perienced, top wages, pension 
plan, health insurance, year 
around job. Apply in person. 
Wyman Oil Oo., 24 Main SL

DRIVER, Full-time, oil deliv
ery. Apply (Cooperative OU, 815 
Broad St., or call for appoint
ment 643-1563.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening for IBM 1401 con
sole operator. Two shift 
operation, IBM 860 on or
der. (Company offers excel
lent free benefit program 
including health and acci
dent tosurancte, life insur
ance, pension plan.

Write Box S, Herald, stat
ing business experience, 
education and salary re
quirements.

(CHRISTMAS help needed. $2 to 
$3. per hour. Part-time 12 to 15 
hours. (Call 628-6886 or 644-0202.

INVITATION 
T o BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office c< the General Manag
er, 41 Cehter Street, Manches
ter, (Conn, until November 24, 
1965 at 11:00 a.m. for Automo
tive Batteries. Bid forma, plans 
and specifications are available , 
at the Controller’s Office, 66 
Center Street, MancheMer, Con
necticut.

Town of Mandiester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

W A N T E D
Clean, L ate Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

- age Classes. Special attention Iree estimates. Call 643-
1962 VOLKSWAGEN — black, t<> nervous and elderly. Serv- I*®*-
good condition, $850 for quick tog Manchester and surround- ;-----r;—
•ale. OaU 649-8032, after 6 tog towns. CaU Manchester ®®’^®®',

1969 P*ORD, V-8, 2-door, auto
matic, blue and white, good 
running condlUon, $326. 742- 
7849.

tog towns! CaU Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7240.

Business Services 
O ffe re d 13

and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no job 
too small, 649-2871,

Radio— TV Repair 
Services 18LAND CLEARING, tree re- ------------  ^

I960 PLYMOUTH Fury sedan, and chain saw work. O H I TIO W l? w n u t i v .  i
very reasonable. 648-2294. Michaud, 742-8096. Tdevlston

Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-6776.

Help Wanted— Female 35

— ___________________  - *cicvioiuu xvtsp
I960 FALCON, 2-door, deluxe, HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- Radio Repairs 
all new tires, brakes, motor moval — attics, ccUars and Antenna InstaI«»Mv-u> 
completely retuned, new seat yards, weekly or monthly pick- SatlsfacUon Guaranteed
covers, no rust. Must be seen up. Bolton, Manchester vlcln- BISKB, TECHNICIAN
to be appreciated, very reason- Harold Hoar, 649-4034. B a n ticy  SorviCB C enter

«^*® ^iSSiiE N IN G  Service -  Saws, ^
0 Bernle, 648-2455. ^xea, shears, skates, M iH lnery, n iW imiiilriii^~TQ

1947 PLYMOUTH 4Kloor, stan- ">tary blades. Quick service.
dard 6. Exceptional through- Capitol Equipment Co., 38 FOR ALTERATIONS neaUy and 
out. See it at 62 Starkweather Main St., Manchester. Hours reasonably done in my borne. 
Street, or caU 648-8856, Price daUy 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur- CaU 648-8750.
$76. day 7-4. 648-7968.

IM PO R TAN T N O TICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classification Help 
. . . 37. •

NEED EXTRA Cash for Xmas? _________________________
Woman for O edlt Department, MACHINIST — All around ex- 
6 days including Saturdays, perience required. The Quint 
company benefits. Apply Machine Co. CaU 648-2781, 8 
Grant’s, Shopping Parkade. ».in.^:30 p.m.

LA'WNMOWBR sharpening; re- 
1962 TEMPEST £ ^ rt Coupe, PM », sales, rotor ' blades 
♦800. (3aU after 6 p.m., 742-8827.- ■herpened; bicycle sales, serv- 

« -  •------- ’ Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop,. I I I ,  , Ave» AiiuM;iieai.or oiiop,
1968 FORD 4-door, small V-8, 149 W, Middle Turnpike, 649-
•utomatic, power steering, a 2098. 
food dependable car, reason 
Able. 876-3747.

CUSTOM DRAPES, your own WANTED — Receptionist for 
fabric, lined or unllned, picked professional office, must have 
up, delivered and instaUed, re- personal and bookkeeping ex- 
palrs made. For more toforina- perience, good opportunity, 
tion caU 643-1913. Write Box M, Herald.

M ovId e —/T ru ck in g— JIVANTED — Two girls for foun-

TTPEWRI'IHIRS — Standard ___________ o w r a g e _________m  ^^y Lanes. 39 Spencer St.,
and electric. Repaired, over- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light btanchester.— ------ --------  . . .  - *MiM vsouuiu. xv«pcur«a» over- joAmjxuus i  lun JLieuvery. Light Jw-iuicnesier,

REPOSSESSIONS: Take over hauled, rented. Adding ma- trucking and package deUvery ------------------------- ----------------
Phyments, no casta needed with chines rented and repaired. Refrigerators, washers and — 8-11. full time
•verage cbe^t. 1961 Oldsmo- Pickt^ and deUvety aervlce. itove moving specialty. S\>ldtog part-time. 91 Chestnut SL
Wie, ^  Chevrolet oonyertlble, Tale Typmnlter SmtvIim, 649- chain  for rrot, 649-OTS2 “

2 ! o « 1 S “ 'b 2 ; " ' “ “  “ “  * • *  ■■ = =  S S it S B S  A I D E - U - 7 ,
*-—  ' Holm .__________  BttJDCTROUnC vueitam i»1n n -  F s im to g — P sp erillg  21  and part-time. Laurel Manor.
MW OORVETTB Sting Ray, 827 er, sales and senrlce, bonded' 1N81DB and outside natotlnr W9-4619.

* W>eed, Daytona Blue, repreaentatiye. Alfred Amen, You name your own price! ---------------------------------------- --------
2 E  “ 0BnranDr.,Maa.*eMer.646- S o c ia l kates for homeownen SECRETARY for local law of-

»»W 47 . « u i ,  66 or oyur. 649-7868. 8754W0L flee. Write Box H. HenUd.

■

HEL^ W A N T E D

Real Estate Sales Opporiunlty
Colli and Wagner Realty Co., one o f Central Con
necticut’s most professional real estate firms is 
presently seeking qualified applicants to enlarge 
its sale staff in its Vernon office.

FULLrTIME ONLY
Experienced, licensed salesmen preferred. In
quire now to learn of all the advantages Colli and 
Wagner has to offer to assure your personal 
success.

For A Strictly Confidential Interview

Call Mr. Goguts— 6|:8-9088 or 876-8896

c o r n  and W A G N E R

I I Herald" Reporter 
Wanted

I f you are interested in this type o f w oik  
and think you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qualifications. Good work
ing conditions, many benefits, including vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plan.

Address Replies to B O X P

ila n r lfp H tp r  lE u^n tn g
13 B ISSE LL STR E E T

SECRETARY
PERMANENT POSITiON AVAILAILE 
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS 

miNGE BENEFITS 
APPLY PERSONNEL PEPARTMENT

IONA MFC. CO.
REGENT STREET--NIANCHESTER

5

N

V

5

J f  V  - M - T



CLASSIFDED ADVEimSING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJS. to S- P3L

coP ir a .o s iN G  tim e  for c l a ssh ie d  ad vt .
MONDAT Iteo FRIDAS lOtM AAU-RATDROAF • A Ji

FOVR COOFEBATION WILL | \ | A Iam APPBROIAXRD l /I A L a  f r l a * A # l  I

CoRtfaiiMd FroM PraetAng Pog*
Help 'Wanted—Hal* 36 Help Wanted— M̂al« 36

PART-TIME meat counter man, CLERK for our shipping: depart- 
Sundays, some experience. Ap- ment, experience helptul but
ply in person. Highland Park 
Matket, 317 Highland St., Man
chester.

not necessary, apply Tober 
Baseball Mtg. Company, 114 
Brooklyn St;, Rockville.

EXPERIENCED Real ______
saiatmen needed lor an aoUve, 
local firm. Complete profea> 
Blonal facilities suk available. 
This is not Just another sales 
Job but a chance to make a 
full time career in a reward
ing pArfesslon. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres
ent position drop us a line and 
indicate your reasons for want
ing to make a change. Con
tact Box F, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER will babysit 
by the day or week. Call 876- 

6470 for further information.

Situations 'Wanted—
Male 39

CLEAN, 
Estate w « e a ,

U S ro  refrigerators. THE THOMPSON H orraf} ___ _______ __ ___ ____
automatic washers 116 CHARTER OAK St -  6 OFFK3B SFACB available, one, ROCMINO house. exceOent In-wlth guarantees. See them at 

B. O. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 648-3171.

EVERYTHING in sterilised re

large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 646-2868 
for overnight and pertnanent 
guest rates.

rooms, second floor; 4 rooms, 
first floor; two children. 648- 
7111.

conditioned used furniture and ROOM with kitchen privileges 
appliances, high quality ~  low central location. Mrs, Dorcey’ 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 1<>5 14 Arch St ’
South Street, RockvUle. 876- ------------------------ --  -----------------------------------------------
2174. Open 9-8. Burnished FIVE ROOM apartment, firstCOMFORTABLY

--------------------------------- room for older gentleman
SEWING MACHINE — Singer parking, 272 Main St. 
automatic slg . sag, cabinet

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, near the business sec
tion. Call 648-6118 between 8:80 
a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

two, o f three room suite, new vestment, 
building, electric heat and cCn- mortgage, 
tral air conditioning, ample 875-2043.
parking, triple A location. CaU -;------------ -
R. D, Murdock, 64S-2602.

fast return, good 
Contact owner at

floor, central location, adults. 
648-6672.

Houses For Rent
BEAUTIFUL 6 room single, 
completely furnished, adults 
preferred, »116. per month. CaU 
Mitten Realty, 648-6980.o.ui.v4i<«uu zig . zag, caomei ivcauy,

movlel, excellent condition, but- ®vR RENT, ladies pre- 4H ROOM apartment, he»t. h«t Tir ii-TmTLr.mT:rr ---------:-----:------
ton holes, embroiders, hems, terred, cooking facilities, cen- water, stove and refrigerator. ^R N ISH E D  or unfurnishedton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $809.80, unpaid bal
ance 869.86, take over pay-

ferred, cooking faculties, cen
tral location. Call 649-7292 
64B-S6D1.

ments of 18. monthly. City Sew- CLEANlie'ksant rooms f2) in 
Ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476. private home. Can be seen at

129 Walker St. after 2 p.m.

water, stove and refrigerator, 
$126.60 per^month. Call 643-6106.

THREE ROOM apartment, re
frigerator, stove and hot wa
ter, centrally located. Inquire 
at 40 Vernon St.

FOR

SALESMAN OPENINGS FOR 

MEN’S DEPARTMENT IBM 1400 Series
Experience not necessary

APPLY

D &  L
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OIL BURNER service man, ex
cellent income retirement plan. 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 
potential. Moriarty Brothers, 
316 Center St., 643-8136.

Experienced
AND

Inexperienced
People

Consider a Career at 
“THE AIRCRAFT”

Pratt & Whitney can offer 
both experienced and inex
perienced people unusual 
career opportunities in a 
variety of Job classiflca-

■ tions. At P&WA, you will 
have the chance to develop 
valuable skills . . .  to ad
vance in relation to your

. efforts and abilities . . . 
and to benefit from good 
wages and company 'bene-

■ fits. In addition, you may 
qualify for one of the sev
eral training programs — 
from 2 weeks to 4 years in 
duration—that permit you

' to BARN WHILE YOU 
' LEARN!

A*nong our current require
ments are immediate openings 
1$:

I^E E T METAL
Rn g in e  a s s e m b l y  
m a c h in I n g
BENCH WORK 
INSPECTION 
Jf ATERIAL HANDLING 
\^ELDING
■]̂ OOL & DIE MAKING
CONSTRUCTION 
t TRADES

■Ra in in g  c o u r s e s
■ Two wfeeks to 92 weeks— 

WITH PAY — in Machin-
j ing. Sheet Metal. Tool, Die 

and Gage Making and Pipe 
j Making.

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three and four years <—

( WITH PAY — in Machin-
■ ing, Tool A Die Making 

and Sheet Metal.
INOW IS THE TIME TO 
CHECK "THE AIRCRAFT’’

visit the Ehnployment Office, 
4 ^  Main St., East Hartford, 
Conn. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., ’Tues
day evenings till 8 p.m., and 
•$turdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

 ̂ PRATT &.
'WHITNEY 

; AIRCRAFT
DIVISION OP ^

Ig n it e d  a i r c r a f t  ‘c o r p .

m in im u m  o p  o n e  
d is c  e x p e r ie n c e
FERRED. WILL BE TRAIN
ED ON IBM 360 TO BE IN
STALLED IN 1966.

PART-TIME nights, cook and 
pastry chef. Call 742-7549.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC Registered small black 
male Poodle, 3 months, rea
sonable. Call anytime, 643-0524.

COCKER Spaniel puppy, silver 
buff, female, 3 months old. Call 
after 5:30 p.m., 649-5133.

FOR SALE -  part German 
Shepherd and Collie puppies. 
875-2076.

Special Warehouse Release 
8-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE ------------—-----  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------
3 ROOMS NEW $199 THREE ROOM apartment, llv-

MODERN ROOM, private bath
THREE. KX>mg , parking. 643-9895. apartments. Call 643-2068.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

(TWO-SHIFT OPERATION)

COMPANY OFFERS:

. . E X C E L L E N T  WAGES 
AND WORKING CONDI
TIONS

. . FREE B E N E F I T  PRO
GRAM INCLUDING ACCI
DENT & ,HEALTH INSUR
ANCE

. . LIFE INSURANCE 

. . PENSION

a p p l y  OR CALL

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

PART FXDX terrier and chihua
hua, for good home, caU 649- 
9606.

FOR SALE — AKC German 
Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks old, 
pedigree, wormed, 875-4963.

Articles For Sale 45
SALES AND Service on Ariena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and Internationa’. Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipening service on ah 
makes. L & M

Credit manager desires respon
sible party to purchase 3 
ROOMS OF NEW WARE
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 . . , 
7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed
room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total.

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., H vrtford 

In Back of
Old Fhiller Brush Building 

522-7249
OPEN MON.-SA'I'. 9—9

THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
$50. Call 643-(M27, anytime.

LIKE-NEW Caloric gas heat-

located, kitchen privileges, 
business woman. 643-5931, 6- 
7:30 a.m., or after' 6 p.m.

ROOM for business or profes
sional girl, kitchen privileges. 
Call 649-6258 after 6 p.m.

LIGHT Housekeeping furnished 
room, 136 Bissell St.

Ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.

NEAT AND (JLEAN, smaU 4 
room apartment, suitable for 
young or middle aged couple, 
$76 monthly. 649-8005.

Ranch, hot water, heat. Con
venient location. Adults, 648- 
6389 after 4 p.m.

THREE ROOM furnished sec
ond floor, separate residence. 
Convenient location, reason
able, working adults. 643-6389 
after 4 p.m.

SIX ROOM Cape with appli
ances, newly decorated, large 
yard, lease, $136. monthly. J.D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

__ Land For Sate 71
^  TWENTY — FIVE acres, soned 

for business, excellent location 
fofigas station, package store, 
or a combination of- various 
businesses. For further Infor
mation call Converse and Du- 
pret Real Estate, 648-2107.

MAN ’TO SHARE house with _______  -  uu
other men, warm, comfortable Furnished Apartments 63-A r '(W vtt t ip 
room, $14. weekly. 649-7304 a f ------------------------- « uv.k v il l e

f u r n is h e d  HOUSE for rent, 
Manchester. Excellent, com
pletely furnished single home 
with garages. Convenient loca
tion. Will give lease. Spacious 
grounds. Brae - Bum Realty, 
phone 643-6273. -

Suburban For Rent 66

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM (Tape, extra lot, 
only $12,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

A SOUND VALUE

Yes, this fine 6 room ranch 
home with attached garage 
is a sound value. Located 
in Coventry. Newly decor
ated. Here is an excellent 
“ starter” home for a young 
couple. Only $13,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

ter 4.

Apartments— Fiats— 
Tenements 63

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms 
and bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-6.

'THREE ROOM apartment, all 
utilities, central location, one 
or two adults, parking, 272 
Main St.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, Inquire 136 Bissell.

floor, stove furnished, $76 
Granby, 663-6020.

Call

643-56i7 ^ ’ lo o k in g  for anything in real

MAHOGANY Buffet, china 
closet, Duncan Phyfe table, 
good condition. Call 643-5931, 6- 
7:30 a.m., or after 6 p.m.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Corp., Route 83, Equipment 
Vemon, 876- BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN TOWN

ONE OF THE Finer things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
win Williams Oo.

Assistant to Office Manager 
Knowledge of lumber and/or 
related trades desirable. Perm
anent position with advance
ment opportunity for qualified 
man. Apply
HARTFORD LUMBER CO.
17 Albany Ave. Hartford

TIRE CITY
Has Immediate opening for 

■a gas statioh attendant, 
good pay and benefits.

Apply in person to Jerry 
Martell.

7609. Manchester Exchange —
Enterpris 1946. TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVINC? ROOM 

13-PIEX:E KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.

FREE WHEELS — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. (Dole’s Discount Station, 
643-5332.

4*i ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $l;:u. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090. 643-0000.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

NE,V EFFKDIENT apartment, 
heated, $125 per month, imme
diate occupancy. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
seU St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

LOAM
Top grade, .fine texture 
learn for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard if you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
If we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck If we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nie. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernle.

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a beautiful si^ht with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

6 ROOM tenemant, 149 Oakland 
St. 643-2425, 9-6.

Please note: Appliances are re- TTVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
conditioned and guaranteed for central location. 643-8116.
1 year. On display at main store.
PHONE FOR APPOIN’TMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 OR 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 
whatsoever, even if you don’t 
buy.

A— E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

NEW 3-room all electric coun
try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. I.eonard Agen 
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis 
sell St., $70. Call 643-5258, 9-5.

EXECUTIVE type desk, steel, 
glass top, swivel chair Includ
ed, $35. 289-2675.

GAS RANGE for sale, very 
reasonable, inquire 50 Holl St.

MANCHESTER —North end. 4 
room apartment, second floor, 
heat and hot water included, 
$80. 249-5661.

357 BROAD ST.

NUMERIC KELLER 

OPERATORS

Tracer Keller operators or 
experienced machinists to 
run Numeric Keller, night 
shift only, top rates, ample 
overtime, complete fringe 
benefits. Apply in person 
between 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Machining* Technology 
Corporation

FENCE — Heavy chain link, 4’ 
high, 135’ length including gate, 
$125. Buyer must remove it. 
643-8472.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . , 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $i. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

TWO TUBE 4’ fluorescent lights 
with metal porcelain shades. 
Ideal for basement, garo-re, 
etc. Can be seen Tuesday after 
6. 643-1859.

WHITE 36" G.E. Range, 4 burn
ers, 24" oven, 3 stora.qe draw
ers, clean, good condition. CaU 
after 5, 875-7450.

Musical Instruments 53
SMALL STUDIO upright piano, 
exceUent condition, $100. Can 
be seen at 104 Chestnut St. 
anytime after 8.

Wantert—To Buy 58

SIX ROOM duplex, garage. 
Bowers School, two children 
accepted. Available Dec. 1, 
$110. Call after 6 p.m. week
days or all day Sunday. 643 
7792.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire 
place, garage. Immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. $145. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

SEARS Shower stall cabinet No. 
6886. Complete in ori"’'nal nack- 
age. Cost about $57. If you can 
use it, good buy, $30. 742-7552.

CHAIR, crib, playpen, 
bed rails, jurhper chair, good 
condition, 649-6295.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 large 
rooms, second floor apartment 
with fireplace,. Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, baseboard hot 
water heat, beautiful Colonial 
home, 15 minutes east of Man
chester, $95. Electric range and 
refrigerator slightly extra, 
adults preferred, 643-7056.

THREE ROOM apartment. Win
ter Street, new. Heat, garage 
refrigerator, range, disposal 
and laundry facilities. 247-4046 
9-5, evenings Glastonbury 633- 
7402, 6-9.

32 Glendale Rd., South Windsor Diamonds— ^atches^
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS 
JIG BORE OPERATORS

Jewelry 48
WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt sendee. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F, E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.ifcast Hartford 8, Connecticut 

Qther ponnecticut Plants b  
North Haven and Southington , ,  , , „

f- . _  , ^  Manchester Tool & Desim1 An Equal Opportunity *

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Employer, M & F ’ 130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

: LOOKING FOR 
• JOB SECURITY?
I

truck  d r i v e r ,  excellent 
Jvorking conditions, hos
pitalization, major medical 
Insurance, p e n s i o n  plan,

(aid vacation, good oppor- 
tnlty for the right man. 
Kpply Walter Schindler, 

V:30-4:30 p.m.
|»liohe calls.

WANTED — Pharmacist. (DaU 
Pine Pharmacy at once, 649- 
9814.

BALE2D hay for horses and cat
tle. excellent quality, by the 
bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- 
097r after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- 
dale Farm. Rt. 44A, Bolton.

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. CaU 742-7852, 742-7279.

WANTED
MAN TO W O RK IN 

ADVERTISIN G DEPARTMENT
MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

iHaurî pfitpr iSanting

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SEASONED WOOD for fireplace 
and furnace, $20. per cord, $12. 
per half cord, delivered. 742- 
6438.

only. No

Tlje W. G.. GLENNEY CO.
N. Main St., Manchesteit

LARGE National concern has 
opening In it’s management 
program, starting in sales. (Dol- 
lege background required. No 
experience necessary. Unlimit
ed future. $150. per week to 
start. For appointment call AD 
3-9627 or 844-0202.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products . 50

HAND picked, "'^acs, Starks 
and Baldwins. $1 per J6 quart 
basket. In own container. Bot- 
tl’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush HID 
Rd.

Hdp Wanted-'̂  
Male or Female 37

) B (^ Y  MAN, full-time APPLICA’nONS are being tak- 
1 pay for rlglit person, co.n- en for full-time employment as

APPLES — 10-day special. Macs 
and Baldwins from 90c; Deli
cious from $1.15; also North
ern Spy. 172 S. Main St.

1̂  pay lor rigm person, co.n- en for full-time employment as Hoosel^old Gobdfi 6 l

St. No phone calls. P i u ^ e  ’ ^  mirror, like new, reason-able ojill vao-UTKable, caU 289-467S.

GOOD INVESTMENT IN 
EXCEUENT LOCATION!

“TO SETTLE ESTATE”

2-FAM ILY HOUSE
271 WOODBRIOE STREET 

Large Spacious Lawn 
Shaded and Shrubbed

ASKIN O  *28,000
TO BE SEEN BY APPOINTMENT 

CALL 622-1163 or 649-4035
NO AOENTS!

Business liocationa 
For Rent 64

357 B. CENTER ST. — Attrac- 
tlve office and desk space 
units currently available, am
ple parking, reasonable rates, 
complete telephone and secre
tarial services available on 
premises. Inquire at building 
or call 649-4581. Evenings 649- 
1421.

LARGE comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7728.

ONE ROOM (inside) air-condi
tioned office, 100 per cent Main 
Street location. Inquire Mar
low’s Department Store.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- ______
tractive and reasonable. Apply MAN(DHESTER — Bolton town- 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 line — Four room apartment, 
a.m. - 8 p.m. $120., large yard, quiet neigh-

^ b o r h o o d .  643-5983.OFFICES — Commercial or In- _________;________ ______________
dustrial space for rent. Ideal BOLTON LAKE — 4 room home 
for offices, machines or wood- near lake, furnished or unfur
working shop. Vemon area, nished, $30. weekly. Call 742- 
Contact owner at 875-2042. 6736.

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

Regan St., Rockville

NEW APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

Spacious 4’^ rooms, fea
tures Include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al. parking. Seeing is be
lieving — the best rent In 
town, only $125.

Also. 3H rooms, $105, with 
all this is a beautiful recre
ation area which Includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shuffle boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512.

6 rooms, third MANCHESTER -  Six room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
and location, full price $18,700. 
Call Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6953.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

PARKER STREEJT — Custom 
built 6 room Colonial close to 
Bowers School, 1^ baths, fire
place, carpeting, garage. Big 
lot (111x150), birch trees, com
pletely enclosed with shrubs, 
$22,600. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
bullt-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. Plillbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Sparkling 
Cape of 6 rooms on large lot 
with patio, trees and privacy, 
aluminum siding. A walk-to- 
school location. Real home 
value at $16,800. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139.

WHENEVER 
YOU BUY 
OR SELL 

PROPERTY -

REMEMBER -

NOT ALL REAL ESTATE AGENTS ARE REALTORS!
A REALTOR is a full time professional who has qualified for mem- 
bership in the National Association of Real Estate Boards. He has 
pledged to conduct his business in- accordance with the REALTORS 
code of ethics. Your REALTOR, because of his full time participa
tion and experience, is in a unique position to advise you on all real 
estate problems. Your REALTOR can counsel you competently on 
when to buy and when to sell . . , and how to buy and how to sell.

Your REALTOR is your family physician aniLfamily lawyer merged 
into one when it involves real property transactions You will find 
tliat in real estate as in medicine and law the professional can always 
do it better. Quite often, in fact, he is the.only one who can do it.

Remember
I col WHENEVER YOU BUY PROPERTY 

WHENEVER YOU SELL PROPERTY 
ALWAYS GBT the BEST—GET A REALTOR

THE MANCHESTER

BOARD OF REALTORS
YOUR PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE COUNSELORS

.1677.

Kanchestar .

2,000 SQUARE FEET 
LIVING AREA

• ipacioiu rooms, itvtaig 
toom with cathodrsl cell
ing, 6 bedrooms, baths, 
kitchen with built -  Ins,

by Ahsaldl. Six big DRIVE — Five room MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom ’VERNON — lovely 6 room cut- MANSP7SLD—Charming S bed
i m s ,  Vk baths, poroh, ga- Inated kitchen ceramuf’ Ranch, 2 baths family room, tom built L-shaped Ranch, room Split Level) fireplace,
rage. b u l l j ^ , v a c ^ .  Wooded permanSt^"Sdlng ^ t  w a ^  S S flr  “ ‘ o'™  windows, air- modem cabinet kitchen, buUt- compact kitchen, large dining
lot T. J. Oockstt, Realtor, 648- heat. A g ^  conditioned, many extras, large Ina, dishwasher, dining room, area, aluminum c o i ^ a t i ^

------ ------------^  Cyi 646-(a81. t<Mr, 648-1677. _________  lot. exceUent neighborhood: 644- fireplace, 1V4 baths, enclosed lovely landscaped acre. Ideal
IC^CHESTBR — Raised MAwnHir!BT,j;n _  carport, large treed lot, conve- home for couple or small fam-

•xceUent condition, neighborhood, 7 room Colonial, 88 ESSEX STREET-ArV you t  ^  “ Y- A»Wng $16,600. Please call
cabinet- haildy with h S e r ,  paint ^  0>‘ “ «"bla 226-

1 - !* “ ^ * * ^ *  porch, garage, brush? A good starter home __________________________ »»<»•
two full hsOm beautifuUy landscaped lot, wily for *18,000. Joseph Barth, VERNON — Crest Ridge Dr. 6 VERNON — FresMy nalnted 8<A
P^lo b J S l f i r i r  'M9.900. Hayes Agency. 646-0181. Broker. 649-0320. mom Ranch. 8 bmlroSms. 1% S
lot With trees, wall to waU SDC ROOM RolUng Park Cape. MANCHESTER -  Immaculate baths, built-
P«tlng and drapes tacludcd In with fireplace, nicely land- 6 room modem Colonial, 1*4 MB.msi * Agency, Jm . lot. Must be seen,
price of 824,500. PhUbrick *caped lot, full ceUar, oil hot baths, fireplace, aluminum 876-6087.
Agency 649-8464, water heat; easily financed, storms, 2-car garage, many ex- COVENTRY — Small farm on 

beautiful ^  room, com- RANCH -  Large famUy ataed MM*irfter*6 *** Rnmedtate o ccu i^ cy . sUte highway. 7 room house.
Wanted— ^Real Estate 77

plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre ot land, near 
buses, cAioppiag and schools.

p h il b r ic k  AGENCY 
649-8464

kitchen, large living room with Convenient location._______  Hanley bam, on 4 acres of choice land, WE HAVE customers waiting
flre p lM V ^ r  MANOIBSTER -  lanre mod- MS-0030. $18,600. Leonard Agency. Real- tor your outstanding property.

house ®nr Ranch, central S l ^ " ^ 2  SIDE -  n e a r '^ s :  6-6
condition, completely remod- tlreplaces, basement garage, duplex, double garage, modem ECHO DRIVE in Vemon — Five Beach’ and Co Realtors
oknuJ?*?**** *13,900. *17.900 for quick sale. Bel kitchens and baths, 200’ deep room Ranch with basement ga- Central Row ’ Hartford’ 822-
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.' ■At*' Real Estate, 643-9832. lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes rage, nice residential area. 3x14 " ’

t^ O O R D  RD. -  Beautitoi 5̂ 4 ROOM Ranch completely re- Agency, 646-0131. ____________  S^slbly priced to sell at $16.-
R«nch, large Uvlng room, for- *n<xl«l«d. Three bedrooms, cer- PORTER STREET area — * ■ - J. i^rocketi, Realtor,

PORTER STREET area

•d porch, garage, lovely shad- Marion 
ed lot, only, *18,900. Hayba 643-6968 
Agency, 646-<n81.

mal dining room, cabinet *-***tc bath, full rec room. Bent- room custom Colonial, 4 bed- ________ ‘
1. I'.'^^ben, 2 bedrooms, recrea- *®y School vkrea. Wesley R. rooms, 2)4 baths, family room, CJOVBNTRY — Andover — He- 

_lhndscaped yard. -Smith Agency, 643-1567. kitchen bullt-lns, 2-car garage, bron and etc. *300. down cov-
E. Robertson, Realtor. TEN ROOM~SplTt~ -  - Agency. Real

A ndover

on 4 levels, tors 643-1567 
everything yoil need is here, ’ *

ers everything. Custom Ranch, 
Cape. Your choice of 10 mod-

^^EW O O D  C r e t e F i v e  bed- Professionally built custom SIX ROOM Ranch, 2% baths. ■ RusseU Realty. 623-1073. 
exeenent n*<<rhtmF ™®"* With 1)4 baths, home. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. plus much, much more, only CX5LUMBIA — Unusual styling,

kitchen, loaded with ex- i S ' r o o m  '  *22,500. J. D. Realty, 643-5129. e room home, 3 bedrooms, hothood, 3 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, tras. Qualltv throuc-hoiif im ROOM Ranch, all new on ’
g fireplace, breeze- m ediaS^^cIbL^Sj^^^isibTy ^^OUR FAMILY; 4-4-4-4, two ex- I.T"esm entl^ ‘’r r e r 'n 4
and garage. Hayes Agen- priced at $31,60a T.J. Crockett 643-5129. tra rooms, nice condition, bus w osu s .0 ia i _______ _____: ' - r o c K e u , ---------------------------------------------------------- ------ «•>« TOO so 4-"-9491, 1-423-6331.

dining 
way
cy, 646-0131 Realtor, 643-1677.

jCANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, exceUent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed- 
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 8 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6830.

gPACIOUS — large lot, over
sized rooms, attractive setting, 
built - in range, dishwasher. 
At $16,400 it’s a beautiful buy. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

IDEAL LOCATION

Here’s a dandy buy in a 6 
room custom built rancher 
In the Rockledge area. 
Features fully equipped 
kitchen, p a n e l e d  family 
room and attached garage. 
Priced to sell at $25,600.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

T „  —  line, one furnace, $25,700. 58
lAKEVraOD - -  3-bed- vitells Street. Manchester. 643
room Colonial with 1)4 baths, 0826, owner.
2-car garage, heavily wooded

Dropout Talk 
Set at Church 
Sunday Night

water heat, near town beach. ship service will take place at 
the F i r s t  Congregational
Church Sunday evening at 7.

ANDOVER — Wales Rd Prac- Following the service, at 7:30, 
tically new 5)4 room Gold Me- there will be a panel discussion 

lot, only $25,900. T. J. Crockett, MANCHESTER — West Side, ^  *“ ‘8® wooded of the school dropout problem.
Realtor. 643-1577. Lovely 6 room Cape, half block i®I’ P*;ogram. sponsored by

_______  to school. ®**<1 shopping, ^^^ency. Realtors. 646-0469. the social action committee of

Retiring Scoutmaster Feted

SDC ROOM Colonial- 
Ranch, executive -neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, w a l k

the church, will Include a dis-Plenty of trees and shrubs. ELUNGTON -  60 acres with ~;:,rion""hv
"’.■‘ ’ . I ' VvJ.

through tile bath with full SIX ROOM Cape, garage, fire- Ro***® 870-6098. Hartford Council o f Churches,
mirror, living room with fire- place, built-ins, 2 acres, $450 SOUTH WINDSOR _ If vou will discuss the overall view-
place and p a n e l e d  walls, down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 
kitchen with G.E. disposal, 742-8243.
dishwasher and gas s t o v e ,-------- —------------------------------------
separate dining room, patio,
attached garage and many ex- Lots For Sale 73
tras. Call Bob Gerstung, Green

have been looking for a home P°h4t toward the problem: John 
with a family room on the main Canavan, principal of Rham 
floor, call us today on this High School, .will talk on the 
charming 6 room Ranch home responsibility of the school 
that we Just listed. It offers 3 toward a potential dropout; 
good sized bedrooms, large liv- ***<4 Harold Peterson, who

Manor Estates, 649-6361. Eve- COVENTRY — Half acre wood- , works for Nlder Cltv Parish in
ROOMY 6)4 room split, Si'NoVATED 6 room Ranch 3 '^®®k®nds M3-7033 or ed lots. Asking^*!,700. Also two paneled ^ f S ?  New Haven, will sp eL  on home
baths, garage, shaded patio, 875-4433. acre wooded lots. Russell, Real- bS)k8helve8, one conditions.
trees, large lot, only $17,600. ®̂<4*'̂ ***®. living room with ------------
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- “ *'cP*a-®®> dining room, kitchen, ARE YOU handy young man?
5324. ’ tile.baths, patio, combination We have a house that badly ■

ty, 523-1073.

____  Storm windows, garage, close **eeds you! 6)4 room Ranch, Suburban For ^ le  75
MANCHESTER — West Side, to schools, only $16,200 with city water, city sewer, walking ------- 77— -̂--------------- r
Spacious 6 room home, sun- $300 down and small closing distance to shopping, bus line. , , w ’ *0®“ *'®®*”  Ranch
porch and garage, close to cost. Call Bob Gerstung, 649 
churches, schools, shopping 8381, evenings 643-7038 or 876' 
and bus line. Leonard Agency, 4433.
Realtors, 646-0469.

GRACIGUS LIVING
Can be yours in this state
ly 6 room colonial home in 
Manchester’s e a s t  end. 
Here is an opportunity to 
buy a large 3 bedroom 
home with a tremendous 
living room, large dining 
room, family sized kitchen 
and a bath and a half at a 
greatly reduced price. Only 
*21,600. For an appoint
ment to inspect, call Doris 
Smith

MANCHESTER — Central 6
room Cape, fireplace, 1)4 
baths, bay windows, only, $16,- 
600, for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Only $11,800 and your tool box. 
Call (Converse and Dupret Real 
Estate, 643-2197.

LET’S TALK 
TURKEY

car attached garage, combina- The public is In-vlted. Invita
tion windows. Well landscaped tions have been sent to church- 
lot, excellent condition through- «* hi surrouning towns urgrlng 
out, near elementary school. theJr clergy and other Interest- 
Priced at only $18,700. U A R persons to hear the speak- 
Realty Co., Inc., Realtors, 643- and join in the discussion. 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 4-H Awards
6472. Outstanding 4-H club mem

bers and leaders from Andover

in desirable Center area, fire- 
placed living room, 1)4 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., ____________________ _
basement garage, rear porch, INVESTMENT and comfort In were given awards at a*si^lal 
partially finished rec room. A °**® beautiful package. An 8 awards program Friday In 
lot of house for $16 900. Hayes room Ranch, colonial style, 75 Rockville.
Agency, 646-0131.

CXDVENTRY — Sportsman’s op
portunity, four room Cape in 
heart of excellent hunting and

FOUR - BEDROOM Cape with
sunporch, oversized garage, ------------ ---------- o ___
fenced in yard, recently redec- *13,500 Manchester — Spotless fishing area. Offered at $9,900 
orated inside, close to every- room Ranch on Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646-
thing. Leonard Agency, Real- ^reed lot close to 0469.
tors, 646-0469. hus, school and shop-

Th® Andover Small 4-H Gas- 649-5261, 649-6140._____________  Bklward
-------  Sharp, was given a safety

award and was officially dealg-

plng. Call Mr. Gordon ®<rr WOODBRIDGE ST. — o forefront as the stock mark-for detaUs. J*®®*** Ranch, dining room, fire- "  lorerroni as me st^k  mark
place, screened porch, on bus advanced early this after'

Stocks in Brief nated as a representative to
NEW YORK ^AP4 A.«w ^  Conference In7  .  Chicago next month. Mrs. Elver

- Holsington was given a leader
S f a -  “  • » «  'o r  6 .y . .r .  » r v l « .

Junior Troop
Andover Junior Girl Scouts

Robert Von Deck (left) of 43 
Eva Dr., retiring scoutmaster of 
Boy Scout Troop 47 of Soutli 
Methodist (Jhurch, was present
ed with a statuette and other 
grifts from the troop committee 
and members at a testimonial 
Saturday night at the church. 
Ambrose Diehl, right, of 129 
Keeney St., a member of the 
Methodist Men of South Metho
dist Church and institutional 
representative for Troop 47, 
made the presentation.

Among the gifts received by 
the retiring scoutmaster were a 
wrist watch, a purse and the 
statuette from the troop and 
troop committee. The Methodist 
Men of the church also present
ed Von Deck with a check "In 
appreciation of his leadership 
for the past nine years.”

Von Deck achieved the posi
tion of scoutmaster by working 
through the various ranks in 
scouting. He had worked under 
Harry Maidment, scoutmaster 
of Troop 25, while gaining ex
perience. He served in the arm
ed forces- and i.s now a science 
teacher at Illing Junior High 
School.

Among the other groups that 
Von Deck has taken an interest

in are Little League Baseball, 
the Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, 
the Illing PTO, the BlackledgA 
Scoutmasters Roundtable and 
the Charter Oak Council’s Lake 
of Isles Boy Scout Camp ta 
Stonington.

Henry LaChappelle will sue* 
ceed as scoutmaster while Von 
Deck ■will continue as troop ad
visor. He wlU also accompany 
the troop to Lake of Isles for 
summer camping.

The testimonial concluded 
with slides .shown by Diehl of 
the troop’s activities during the 
year. Woodrow Trotter, commit
tee chairman, also showed slides 
ot the troop’s activities during 
VonDeck's tenure as scoutmas
ter. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

!nV0 FAMILY, 5 rooms up, 6

and condition, walk - up third 
floor for storage, 2 oH burners, 
garages. For appointment call 
644-0671.

Cir c a  — 1784 white plllara, 
business zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

Wearable Costume

TWO FAMILY, 5-5, on level
treed lot. Prime east side loca- _____  ___________
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, *14,900 Vemon—5 room Ranch painted outside, chemicals and nonfer ®*Yanlzed In one troop

" i ^ p r  r o lu ^ e T t o t l lo S : - -  m eu.s J o in ^  ^ ^ P ,/<>07  has a

port, amesite drive, excellent minutes to d o w n -__________ ,h» ---------------------------------------- --------------------^rs. Stephen Burrall, Rt. 6.
condition, large lot.
Agency, 643-0080.

Overtrained
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Is

mael Laguna of Panama leaves 
for home today, convinced that 
he lost his lightweight title to 
Carlos Ortiz because of over
training.

" I ’m ready to fight Ortiz 
again, at any time or any 
place," Laguna said. "Ortiz out
fought me Saturday night, but 
his punches never hurt. I  lost 
simply because I overtrained.’ ’

girls in

Hanley *-®^ Hartford. Call BOLTON -  $10,900 will buy this Umited.*^'^^'^* average was Robert Campbell, RL
Mr. Walker for details, older home with new heating steals wer« nnehnno-^ tn « ô *®®**®*"®

_______  system and new well and five ®̂*̂ * **nchanged to a Normand Bonneau of Center
rooms down, excellent location SIX ROOM Cape, breezeway, $15,200 Vemon—6 room Cape acres good land (part Ralls, uttiitles ^ d  Rd. Md Mrs. Richard Adams of

...oil, .... attached paracp »^uino-*i7.  Ideally Situated for t ^  cleared). An additional nine ***1’*®̂ - Seine key Hendee Rd. as assistant leaders.
growing family. This acres adjoining this property is ® ‘® sharply. Mrs Bonneau will also- serve as
fine home is r L y  for available if you want more ®t^rs scant ch ^ ge. chairman of the troop commit-
immediate occupLicy. land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, ’̂ °"®« industrial av- t e ^ o r  the year.
Call John B ogd ^  for 643-1577. "®®« was up 2.34 at . have bem
details _______________________ ________ 968.63. formed and patrol leaders and

VERNON — Immaculate 3-bed- The Associated Press average assistant patrol leaders have 
room 5)4 room Ranch with fin- of 60 stocks at noon was up .4 elected. They are Charlene 

$17,500 Vemon—6 room Ranch, ished breezeway and garage, 365.6 with industrials up 1.3, Donahue and Cheryl Burrall; 
now vacant, with fire- all plastered, fireplace, finished rails off .2 and utilities un- Patti Campbell and Sandra 
place and g a r a g e ,  rec room. Save, call owner, 875- changed The Troop scribe will be
^ s f e r r e d  owner has 8085. Boeing rebounded 3 points on '^ohel Palmer. Patrol leaders
left Instructions for us ----------------------- ------------------------  y^at the government did were presented with their gold

not plan to ground its Boeing ®®*''̂ * ^ brief ceremony dur-
727 Jets, despite the latest air .‘h® 'ast meeting, 
crash in which ope was in- *'h® Pat*"**'® are pres-
yolvgjj ently working on Christmas

attached garage, asking *17,- 
900. J. D. Realty (3o., 643-5129.

MANC3TESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed
rooms, 1)4 baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER two family, 5-5, 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly income, 
$17,900 for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Esthte, 643-9332. to talk business. Hurry EAST HARTf 6 r d  — Attrac 

on this one, for it can’t t v̂e 5 room Ranch, breeze 
last. CaU John Bogdan way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew 
for details. ,ers, large trees, bus, $18,600

*17,900 Manchester—Owner is
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,

era! Dynamics 1. supervision of
Europe bound so his COVENTRY -  Ideal for the  ̂ Gains of about' 2 points were ^ ,
price is most realistic. genUeman farmer, 6 room made by Magnavox and Admir- '''’̂ ®<̂ ®®‘ ®̂-y® *̂'®*** 3

Mrs. Burrall. 
held on 
to 4:30 

p.m. In the ail-purpose room of
gentleman _______  ,  ................

Large lot for those who home on level elevated acre, al.
tike e lb ^  room. Call fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. Raytheon was up nearly 2 ®ien*entary school.
Itoger Walker for de- Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- Fairchild Camera more than 8 „  , -'̂ ” <l®v®'- Republican

and Sperry Rand a fraction. Women s Club will have two
----- -----------------------------------------  EairnhiM Hiiio- gucst Speakers for its Novem-

*22^900 Manchester —  H a n d -  VERNON — O p p o r t u n i t y  * ber meeting tomorrow night at
some 7 room Raised ,D®®irabIe location. 6 ^  ^ C a . ’a aJd S  Winston
Ranch with 2 full baths ''O®'" aluminum sided Colonial ^ '• ;® ‘ *’®®® O. Abbott, Hebron Rd. Mrs.

How do you got our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 A.M.?

^ e n M o f Y t f o n ^ f o r  '®̂ ®- ^®y®® Agency, 646- f  the''Andover public "hTalto nur'̂ -‘
0131. ®n Ibe American Stock gg^vice, and Lawrence Moe

O w n e r  ' Corporate bonds were -qiostly gram '̂*The* m eeti^ " is*^oten 
transferred. Better than new,4 unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds public. Hostewes will be

Mrs. Marge Bramhall, Mrs. Eu
nice Guay, and Mrs. Mary Tay-

with 5)4 acres, 2 extra build- about 2 each. Raymond Stoner will talk on

s c h o o l ,  s h o p p i n g ,  
church and bus. Call GLASTONBURY 
John Bogdan for de
tails.

*23,900 Manchester — Florida 
bound owner g;ives the

unchanged.
bedroom Colonial, pony shed, advanced.
attractive wooded acre lot, ex- _________________
cellent neighborhood for chil- . j  rr< i.
dren. Under $30,000. Call Su- w e e k e n d  fig h ts lor.

smart bujrer a chance zanne Shorts, 643-8886. J. Wat- TnKvn Himviiti irhiv,.... « . . .  . . . . . . .
to buy 2 homes for toe son Beach and Co„ Realtors, o u t b i d  B a Z ^  . Evening
nrlce of one LArire R 21 Central Row Hartford ®**tpol*>ted Bannie Andover correspondent, Law-
^ m  2 o lo n L ,^ f o o m  2H4 ’ ’ ®®*'®'"“ ' 1<>’ **«o® Moe, tel. 742-6796.
R a n c h .  Investigate. ............................................... .......................................... -...............—
Call Mr. Gordon for de
tails.

8118
12Vi-24M

An attractive dfess and jack- 
*4 combination that la. a good 
companion every season of the 
year. And it’s a half-size spe-
olail

No. 8118 with Patt-o-Rama is 
In sizes 1B)4, 14)4, 16)4, 18)4, 
*>H, 22)4, 24)4 26)4. B**»t 33 
*c 47. Size 14)4, 36 bust, dress 

yards o< ^ In e h ; Jacket, 2)4. 
yards.

To order, send *.50 in coins
— Sus Burnett, Manchester 

Serald, 1450 Ave of Am^ticas, 
New Yoilt, N.Y. 10098.

Ftor lst-«laas mailing add *.lG 
*or each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Send *.50 today for the fa ll«  
**nter '66 edtticn e< our pat- 
teni macaxtue Baslo Fashion.

This is Just a small example of 
the many exclusive homes list-

5060-N
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Turks on Alert

Trouble Feared in Cyprus

Simple . to - crochet afghan 
squares are easily set together 
to form this colorful Jacket — a 
topper that is so comfortable to 
wear!

Pattern No. 5060-)N has cro
chet directions — sizes 32, 34, 
36 Inclusive; finisliing dlrectioiis.

To order,, send *.35 In coins 
to:— Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Herald, 1150 Ave ot Americas, 
New York, N.Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add *.10 
tor each patiern. Print Name, 
AiddresB with Zip Oode, Style 
No. and Size.

Send *Ji0 now for your new 
'65 FsU and Winter Album.' 
RegOlar featiires; custom, collec
tion; tirnn to crochet,' knit, 
atttobi

Open 8 :30-9  Daily 
8 :30-6  .Sat. it Sun.

Remember: We have eight 
full-time people working to 
serve you. Our large volume 
constantly leaves us with the 
need for all types of homes. Let 
our trained staff show you how 
to get TOP DOLLAR! We are 
here to ferve you day and 
night, seven days, a week.

5-6 GOOD 2-family, central lo
cation. Income minded? In
vestigate. J. D. Realty Co., 
648-5129. '

SAqpmCB -T Lovely 8 . bed
room CWonlal - Ranch, fire
place, newly painted In and 
out, Bentley School, 6i*-«ue.

FAMAGUSTA, CJyprus (AP) 
— Storm signals are flying 
again over toe eastern Medlter-' 
ranean because of this unhappy 
Island.

The Turkl:to army has been 
alerted once more amid talk of 
a possible invasion if there is 
renewed blood-letting between 
the Turkish and Greek Cypriots.

The newest war scare was 
triggered by recent outbursts of 
violence between the island’s 
Greeks and Turks living in this 
ancient, walled and moated 
city.

One Turkish Cypriot was 
killed and half a dozen others 
from both sides were wounded.

The U.N. Security Council 
urged all parties to refrain from 
further provocations.

United Nations peacekeepers 
are desperately trying to defuse 
the bosnb by seeking agreement

from both sides to demilitarize 
new fortifications — the same 
fortifications that led to the lat
est shoqting incidents.

Trouble erupted between the 
t'wo communities at Christmas 
time 1963 because of toe Island’s 
constitution.

President Archbishop Makar- 
los, a Greek Cypriot, said it 
gave too much control to Cy
prus’ 100,000 Turkish CJypriota. 
The Turks replied that the con
stitution was a legal document 
established - to protect them 
from the half-million G re^  ma
jority.

As the fighting escalaited, Tur
key threatened to land troops on 
til* Island to protect the Turkish 
community. Ohls right of Inter- 
ventipn is claimed under trea
ties setting iq> the island repub
lic in loeu.

Wsr WM barely amted.

The solution to (Cyprus’ an- 
gi^sh appears as far away to
day as it did two years ago.

Makarios 'wants unfettered 
Independence, with majority 
rule. The Turkish Cypriots say 
the Greek Cypriots really want 
to Join the Island of Greece. The 
Turks seek separate but equal 
rule under some kind of federal 
or cantonal syetem.

As the “ Cyprus problem”  
drags on, there is growing dis- 
saUsfacUon here with both Tur
key and Greece.

Many Greek Cypriots feel 
Athens is too preoccupied with 
 ̂Its own politics and ia not giving 
Makarloe enough support.

The Famagusta shooting 
prompted Turkey to appeal to 
the United Nations. No T urk ic 
troops landed on the Island, al- 
thoiitta they were placed on al
ert.

> .

PHONE HIM 
AT 2:30

8 A M . or 12 noon. Our own aervitxman standi 
ready to come to the aid of any (diilly homeowner 
24 hours a day—7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re backed by Mobil’s Ihchnical Research, 

. our man uses the moat modem methods and mate
rials to prevent heating failure and to keep your 
fuel bills lower than you thought possible. T ^ e  our 
furnace-cleaning service, for example. A  clean fur
nace bums more efficiently and saves you money 
on fuel, heats more dependably and saves you 
money on furnace repairs. We use Mobil Oil Burner 
Cleaner; it ’s a liquid chemical that thoroughly 
and safely cleans internal burner parts while your 
burner is actually operating. Remember, there’s a 
big difference in distributors. W®’d like to show you 
just how big that difference can be.

Ibil
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

Burner Piurto, Antomatlo DeUvery, Mobil Fnel-Sayer Anatyrte 
“Blaii, U Xliere A DItfeream In DMrtbuton! Try Us and B ^  tu
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mt Town
WViliBigfii Qunera Club will 

mfilt WtdMikIhy at 8 p.m. at 
tb^^BUlMop Hooaa, Vaterana ICe- 
i n o ^  Z*ark, Ibtat Hartford. 
J a ^  Englert o t the Baatman 
Koidak Co. will preaent a lec
ture entitled "Super 8 — llie  
Bright New Ijo d k  in 8 mm."

Verplanck School PTA wUl 
^ n a o r  a "Get Acquainted 
Bvening" In honor of the prin
cipal, Winiam Freeman, and 
Ida- ftamUy on Wednesday from 
7:30 ao 8:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Mrs. C . T h o m a s  
Weaver ia in charge with Mrs. 
Richard Brown aa boepUattty 
ehatnnan.

Motherhood a t Mary Moth
ers Circle will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Hyle 
Milter, 17 Berry Rd. Mrs. Leo 
Hogan is oo-hostass.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
C a ll 649-5869

The Past NMmn’s Aaaoda- 
tlon of Temple Chapter, OBS, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 pjn. 
at the home of Mrs. John Trot
ter, 8S Dale Rd. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. W. Sydney' Harrison 
and Mrs. R a il Loveland. Mem
bers are reminded to notify a 
hostess If unable to attend.

The Manchester Chapter .of 
SPESSQSA will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Bunce School, Olcott 
S t  AH men Interested in bar- 
berahop-style singing are wel
come.

Manchester Chapter o f Ha- 
dassah will sponsor a fashion 
show on Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 
Temple Beth Sholom. Fashions 
will be from D A L’s with hair
styles by Duet Beauty Parlor. 
Mrs. Doris Belding of The Her
ald will be the commentator. 
Members are asked to bring 
filled eye banks. Guests are 
welcome.

Miss Daisy Pilcher, coordina
tor of the reading program in 
the town’s school system, will 
be the featured speaker at the 
first meeting o f the year for the 
Highland Park School PTA 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Miss Pilcher 
will speak on the reading pro
gram at Highland Park School.

Past ChieTs D a u g h t e r s ,  
Daughters of Scotia, will meet 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Flavell, 88 
Hamlin St.

Garbage and refuse, pickup Harold Buckley of the Hart- 
complaints for the week ending ford Social Security Agency, 
Nov. 6 fell to one of the lowest who was scheduled to speak last 
totals in recent years. Public Tuesday, will apeak on "Medi- 
Works Director Walter Fuss re- care”  at a meeting of the Man- 
ported that only 2S calls were Chester Rotary Club tomorrow 
received for miscellaneous com- at 6:30 p.m. at the Manchester 
plaints. Country Club.

Holy Family Mothers Circle Manchester WA'TES will meet 
will meet Wednesday at 6:46 tomorrow at the ItaUan Ameri- 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wll- can Oub, Eldrldge St. Weighing- 
Ham Brannick, 3 Hartland Rd., in wlU be from 7 to 8 p.m. An 
and proceed to the Our Lady of impromptu "Fun Night”  will be 
Calvary Retreat House, Farm- held after the meeting.
ington, for an Evening for Rec- -----
ollection. Joseph V. Campoeeo, a son

------  o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Camposeo
Mrs. Timothy Donovan Jr. of of 90 Walnut St., has been 

67 Bould,er Rd. received her named to “Who's Who Among 
certificate from the refresher Students in American Colleges 
program for nurses at Man- and Universities.”  He is a sen- 
chester Memorial Hospital at ior at Bellarmlne CoUege, 
exercises in McCook Memorial Louisville, Ky. /
Hospital this afternoon. This -----------------------------
was the seventh class for re
turning nurses sponsored by 
the Hospital Council of Greater 
Hartford.

Zoners Hear 
Bids Today

The Zoning Board of Ap-

The Army Navy Auxiliary 
will have its Christmas Party 
on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Army Navy Club. Members will hold public hearings
are reminded to bring gifts for touight on six requests, five for 
a grab bag. For reservations, variances and the sixth for a 
contact Mrs. Charles Pickett, special exception. The hearings 
Mrs.' John Vince or Mrs. Harry " ’*** ® p.m., in the
Mahoney. Municipal Building Hearing

_ _  Room.
Philip A. Rice, son of Mr. The variances are being re- 

and Mrs. Myron L. Rice of 53 Htissted by:
Crosby Rd., is engaged in inde- , Anthony Salamone, 
pendent research for the fall

HOLIDAY
SALE

Sponsored by Wmhlngton School PTA 
IN SCH O O L CAFETERIA

CEDAR STREET

TUESDAY, NOY. 16
3 P.M----4:30 P.M. and 7 P.M. — 9 P.M.

Holiday Deeorarions, G ift Items. 

Baked Goods, Stocking Stutters

1. Anthony Salamone, to 
erect a breezeway and garage 

quarter at Kalam.azoo (Mich.) Hilliard St., In Residence
College where he is a senior, A, which would be closer
He is working on an analysis ^  ^han regulations
of the works of William Saro-
yan with particular attention 2. The Atlantic Refining Co., 
to the social influences of his to erect a free-standing ground 
times on his writing. at 288 W. Middle Tpke., in

____  Business Zone III, which would
The Manchester Chapter of he closer to the street line 

the Business and Professional than regulations permit. 
Women’s Club will have an In- Jus®ph and Leona Zaleskl, 
ternational Potluck Dinner on to use the garage at 71 Llnn- 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at " ’ “ te Dr., in Residence Zone A,

" " — j---..-  . - locksmithMott’s Community Hall. A 
guest speaker will discuss the 
hardships of Cuban refugees 
and how Cubans apply for 
transportation to this country.

R A N G E
AND

FU E L  O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4.195 

Rockville 875-3271

for conducting 
business.

4. C. W. Glade Jr., to erect 
a garage and breezeway at 30 
Castle Rd., In Residence Zone 
A, which would be closer to the 
sideline than regulations permit.

5. The Leonard Sign Co. for 
the Manchester Manor Rest 
Home, to erect, a free-standing 
ground sign at 385 W. Center 
St., in Residence Zone B, which 
regulations do not permit at 
that location.

The specUU exception is be
ing requested by jRobert F. Gor
man for a remodeled gasoline 
station at 770 Main St., in Busi
ness Zone m. Gorman is asking 
for a general repairer’s license 
and a certificate of approval, ae 
required by state regulations.

suddenly you’ re shapelier 
or your money back!

iff

m

fcv'. ' -.I

'•r-i,

MI'M!.

Now— try this new way to accent your figure. 

Cross your heart See? You’re suddenly 

shapelier. That’s what this new Playtex 

Fashion Magic* cotton bra does— It crosses 

your heart with stretch . . .  to lift aj d̂ 

separate. This "cross-your-heart" shaping 

Is only on the new Fashion Magic cotton bra. I
i

If you don’t agree that K givM you a shapalltr j
1

flguraaimplyraturn the bra with dated aaleaallp ;
i

to Playtex for a full rafund. |

W i

M S
■

m i .

AS SEEN OH TV

BEHER 
FIGURE 

.GUARANTEE

" C ro s s -Y o u r-H e a r f B ra  w ith  aam l-atratch  a tra p a i ' 

, .coffon G u pa. W hite 3 2 A -4 0 C , 

0nly$2.50

A !a o  w ith a tretch  s tra p s , co tto n  o u p a . 

W hite 3 2 A -4 0 C .

I10U SE& .H A LE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

e OPEN 6 PAYS— THURS. till 9 P.M. •

\\ ® •••• NiTewaTWiAi tATn wiiny  m a.mjC

15®

IT'S MIGlifY NICE . . .  TO SAVE TWICE

MONDAY, N O V E ^ E R

First
National

Stores
M

O R E E M i
IS T A M P S i

SPECIAL — Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday I

S IR L O IN
All Cut From Heavy L
Western Steer Beef

P O R T E R H O
Top Round Steak o99
Cube Steak •99

LB

P5E or T-BONE u

Top Sirloin Steak 
Ground Round LB

ORANGES
FLORIDA FOR

Yellow  Onions 3clao19<
M«at & Produce Pricoi EHoctIvo Men., Tuei. It Wed. Only

LOW. LOW PRICES m  GREEN STAMPS

Stock Up Now on Thanksgiving Dinner Needs! 
BO ILED  ONIONS N N A ST  -  W H O LI 16-02 JAR 29<
SW EET POTATOES  
W HOLE BEAN S  
SW EET PEA S  
PIN EA PPLE JUICE

PIN AST

FfN AST
GREEN OR WAX

RICHM OND

FIN A ST

4 15H OZ V  A  
CANS #  y  *

5 1-LBI-OZ $ ^ 0 0  
CANS I

31 -Q T 1 4 -O Z H V A
CANS #  y  4

DOKT Redeem This Week's Coupons For Extro 
FORGET •• on Memory Cane*' Dinnerwore

and Other Bonus Offers!

S c o t t  FAMILY NAPKINS 9  9 R rOF60

N e s c a f e  INSTANT COFFEE 6-OZ JAR 1 .12

N e s t l e s  r ,  4 5 ^

N e s t l e s EVEREADY 
COCOA MIX

Berdan Nona Sack Mine# M aat 
Jonkat Chocolata Fudga M ix  
K ra ft Deluxa Margarhw 
Kan-L-Ration Dog Food 
Land 0 ' Lakas Buttar 
Pflld M iy Loaf Cake M ixo f 
PillsiNiry Froitings 
PiUslNiry Angal Food Cake M ix 
PiUslwry P it  Crust M ix 
PiUsbury Rofrigaratad Cookiai

MB 120Z JAR

LB.
CAN O 7 C

59c »r1g?29c

S a l v o  TABLHS GIANT PKG 8 3 6

I v o r y  S n o w  “ I T  8 9 c  3 7 c

O x y d o l  “ ^ 8 9 0  3 7 e
f ■ j

O x y d o l  ■>™gent 

D u z PREMIUM 
giant PKG 85e LGE PKG 5 9 c

A- u

II-OZ rKG 41c 
uirKO 43c 

3 ISM OZ CANs53c 
i-unco 79c 

f OZ rKG 27c 
2 OZ PKGS 45c 

ISM OZ FKG 59c 
2 9'A OZ PKGS, 41c 

is-oz ncG 45c
PMsbury Brownie M ix  rAMiu sizi lu  40Z n o  49c 
Bromo Sohzor
K lise r R o fl-A -Pak Foil 
Kaiior Bake Pans 
Plantar's Peanut Buttar 
Sunshine M arshM How s 
Burry G ife rd  Craaos

a-OZ BTL 69c 
3 1.00

H(G 49c 
U l Z OZ 65c
* 14-OZ PKQ 35c 

I04>Z IStO 29c

H a c k  CONDENSED DETERGENT JfXL / a S n  GIANT PKG 825 LGE PKG

S p i c  &  S p a n  1-LB PKG 2 9 c  

C o m e t  C l e a n s e r  2  3 1  c

Baker^S van illa  extract 2-OZBTL 4 5 c  

G o l d e n  * s s o « S r c o o ia E S  'piffi 3 9 c  

G e r b e r  ‘Z I S S "  9 ‘! m 8 9 e
chopped 6 7 H  O Z  JARS 89c

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY At First Naiioned $up»r Marktis in:'

M  MNM INI INHI10 UMI gUANTITHI

HARTFOID COUNTY
w«»t W««llv« l» Bw Niil,iwl tmrn MmImIi Oirfy

Sw a B S w . N * *  I w *

-m m

A fin m  ItafljrNetiPnHM Ron
Vint Om Vedz BMe«

A I M S

14,581

> ‘

* H i e '

iB 40i;
" m i
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Two More Slayitiffs

Gang Deaths 
Stump Police
BOSTON (AP)—Police remained stymied today in 

their efforts to untangle the twisted lines of gangland 
warfare that Monday claimed three more victims, one 
apparently an innocent bystander.

The three killiiigs Motfday —r — -  i . n ^
bloodiest day so far in the xancr nv.** »i.«roi* spoKeOTian Said, **bilt we can’t^var prouffxit the total to 28 ma <î  . • , . ,OA He it Up with any of our’s yet.

One of v iS m s was were not known to
John B. O’Neil, 26, the father of
four amiaU children, who wag bodies of the two men
gunned down as he tried to flee '’voro found in mid - afternoon, 
a Revere cafe where he had after they were slain,
gone to buy cigarettes. Earlier in the day the body of

Killed in the same place was Robert A. Palladiino, 34, o f Win- 
the bartender, Raymmd Di- Chester, was found behind a 
Stasio, 36. Both had been shot eteel girder support of the ele- 
In the back of the head — the vated John F. Fitzgerald Ex- 
"trademark”  which has turned pressway near Boston Garden, 
up in almost ail the slayings.

1st Cavalry Throws Back 
New North Viet Assaults

Revere police said a canvass 
of the neighborhood of the cafe 
had failed to turn up anybody 
who had heard the shooting or 
who had seen anybody enter or 
leave the, cafe. At least five 
shots were tired.

"W e’re stymied,”  a police 
spokesman said.

Boston police joined in the 
Revere Investigation because of 
the manner in which the two 
men were shot.

•We’ve been in on it,”  a

(See Page Eight)

(A P Phototax)

Threatens LBJ
Billy Ray Pursely, 31- 
year-old Georgia house 
painter, leaves court
house after prelimi
nary hearing after his 
ariest for allegedly 
threatening to use 
r i f l e  on President 
Johnson.

Soviets Launch 
2nd Venus Shot

U.S. Moving in UN 
To Block Red China
IRGTBaD NATIONS, N.Y. The supporters of Red China 

United States put in their resolution Monday
s^ght today to make sure Red night after toughening it up to
China is barred from the United include the ouster demand. Pek-
Nations for another year by ing reportedly Informed the
calling on the General Assembly sponsors it would not accept any
to hold to its stand that admis- U.N. decision on admission un-
sion of Peking requires a two- less It included this clause. 
thWs majority. The expulsion call was ex-

MOSOOW (AP) -  The Soviet .u United States and nlnepected to lose Peking some 
u J S r S i i i S  tod ^  i f h S  the votes. France, which has come
S ^ m ^ h e n rrs ^ n d ^ o a ce  s iS  T f f  !  “  ‘ he out for Red China since it estab-

n l ^ t  VenST “ ^-nation ^sembly wound up llshed relations with the Com-
toward the planet Venus. jtg annual debate on the China munist state, reportedly urged

Tass. the Soviet news agency, quesUon. the sponsors to keep out L y
said the laimchlng of the im- The American resolution re- reference to expulsion even if
manned automatic space station called that the assembly ruled Peking jAtould not accept this
Venus 3 was similar to the in 1961 that the issue was suffl- Cosponsoring the U.S. demand
launching of Venus 2 last Frl- ciently important to require a for a two-thirds majority were

two-thirds majority and re- Australiaa, Brazil, Colombia, 
Tass said Venus 2 is expected quested that the world forum Gabon, Italy, Japan, the Phllip- 

to reach Venus about the end of »Uck to this position. • pines, Madagascar and Thal-
February, but the Russians The move came as a surprise land.
have not yet said whether they to many diplomats. U.S. repre- Diplomats noted that the 
expected it to craSh oh the plan- setatlves had been voicing con- sponsorship covered a broad 
et or fly past it coUecting acien- Cdence that they had enough geographical spread. Including 
tlfic d ^ .  support to defeat Peking by a Asia, Africa, Western Europe,

The only other announced So- ®tmple majority. "  Informed Latin “America and the British 
Viet probe of Venus, In 1961, sources, hpwever, said an Infor- Commonwealth in addition to 
failed when its radio went silent delegates indicated the United States,
and the craft missed the pJanet Peking’s supporters could The only areas omitted were
by about 100,000 miles. Western a simple majority of Communist Eastern Europe and

..........................  seven or eight votes in their fa- the Middle East, both of which
vor. have always pressed Red Chl-

The poll was said to have na’s cause.
rones lo venus. been taken when Peking’s back-. Sponsors of the resolution to
America’s Mariner 2 passed circulating a tentative seat Peking were Albania, Al-
I AAs xr....... ™ T-.— resolution which called for the geria, Cambodia, Congo Brazza-

seating of Red China but left out ville, Cuba, Ghana, Guinea,

space watchers think the Rus 
sians have tried and failed Dt 
least six other times to send 
probes to Venus.

21,648 miles from Venus on Dec.
14, 1962. It radioed back dafa on Red CWna but left out ville, Cuba, Ghana, Guinea,

the usual demand for expulsion Mali, Pakistan, Romania, So- 
of the Chinese Nationalists. malia and Syria.See P&ge BHght

Finnish Captain Quoted

Ship’s Crew Rapped
BULLE’n X

MIAMI, Fla. ( A P ) — The 
captain o f the cruise ship 
Tarmouth Castle said Tues
day the ship was in perfect 
condition and that he and his 
crew did everything possible 
to save It from the disaster 
which struck the vessd in 
the Atlantic last Saturday. 
T t  was the best ship I ever 
served on,”  the Greek cap
tain said. “ It had all the 
safety equipment and It all 
worked perfectly.”  ^
SAVANNAH, Ga. (A P)—  

The master of a Finnish ship 
which aided in the rescue of 
passengers and crewmen from 
the burning Yarmouth Castle 
WM critical today of crew 
members who fled the sinking' 
ship.

But Capt. John >t^do, master 
of the freighter BHnnpulp, said 
he preferred to "let the Coast 
Guard find out about Qie per
formance.”

Nevertheless, Lddo, 38, said 
the first Ufeboat from the 
doomed vessel .to come along
side his ship last Satorday had 
18 or 20 crewmen and only 
about four passengers In it.

**I told them to go back and 
pick up some more survivors,”  
he said In an Interview on arriv
al of the ^nnpulp.

Leido said the second lifeboat 
^ m  the stricken vessel was 
lisft unattended alongside the 
Flnnpulp as crewmen scram
bled aboard. '

" I  placed three of my men In 
the Yarmouth boat and they 
worked w ith . the two boats off 
the Flnnpulp,’ ' Leido said.

The F h m ;(^  was accredited 
with rescutog about 200 passen
gers and cireWmen. The ship 
landed 52 passengers and 40̂  of 
the Yarmouth crewmen at Nas-

«>flhen were
" .aadiaJun to the

Bahama Star, another cruise 
ship which had been behind the 
Yarmouth Castle.

He said passengers taken 
aboard the BMnnpulp suffered 
only minor bums except for one 
woman who had a bad bum on 
an arm.

Leido said the second mate, 
who was on watch, had the Yar
mouth Castle on the radar as
tern and that she seemed to be 
gaining. i

The mate noticed the ship 
then began dropping behind, 
and he could see flames in the 
sky, six miles away.

Leido was awakened, and or
dered the Pinnpulp to the Yar
mouth Ceistle which was aflame 
forward.

He said It was about two 
hours before the entire ship was 
in flames, and those who were 
not trapped below had Ume to 
abandon ship.

State News
LWV Stand 
Under Fire 
By Lupton

HAMDEN (AP) — The execu
tive director of the Committee 
of 1,000 to Preserve (^onstltution- 
aJ Principles charged the Con
necticut League of Women Vot
ers today ■with "a  complete 
blackout of contrary opinion oti 
the subject of the constitutional 
convention proposals which 
come before the voters on Deo. 
14.”

John M. Lupton said League
chapters have been ad'vised that 
it is state League policy in this 
campaign not to give both sides 
of the story.

A League spokesman said the 
League’s procedure for many 
years has been to study a prob
lem, reach agreement on a 
course of action and then follow 
that course. In this case, the 
spokesman said, the League is 
“ wholeheartedly”  in favor of 
the new constitution and is 
working to have it adopted.

Suspect Confined
HARTFORD (AP)—A federal 

judge said Monday that Peter 
J. Mellto, 89, is a "threat to 
society,”  and ordered the form
er New Haven resident com
mitted to a mental institution.

Mellto was accused of robbing 
the Middletown Savings Bank of 
$2,200 on Sept. 22. He was des
cribed by Dr. Louis H. Gold of 
Hartford Monday as being a 
paranoid schizophrenic with a 
criminal psychopathic personali
ty.

O fficers Attacked
BRIDGEPORT (AP)->- Police

men investigating a plstol-whlp- 
plhg with i*cldl overtones were 
assailed wiUi bottles and bar 
stools in a downtown bar late 
Monday night.

Police said a barmaid was 
handing out bottles to the pa
trons to use as weapons.

A Negro patrolman, Frank 
Gonsalves, said the patrons in 
the bar appeared to be after 
him more than the three white 
officers. None of the policemen 
were seriously hurt.

N H R R  H earings Set
WASHINGTON (AP) A series 

of Interstate (3omnierce Com
mission hearings on proposed 
elimination of New Haven Rail
road passenger service win be 
held in New England and New 
York Caty.

The opening hearing, with an 
IOC examiner presiding, wiU be 
in New Haven Dec. 16 at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. auditorium.

Other sites includd Hartford, 
Conn., Jan. 11, and Norwich 
Conn., Jan. 13.

OFFICER SUSPENDED 
WATERBURY (AP) —Seven 

persons were arrested and a 
supernumerary policeman was 
suspended Monday as a result 
of incidents surrounding a se-

See Page Eight
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■Si V ?

Mute evidence of the price paid by the First Cavalry to hold its position in 
the la Drang valley are the poncho-covered bodies of American soldiers await
ing evacuation. (AP Photofax)

Mansfield’s Soviet Trip 
Tied to Viet Peace Try

Over 800  
Reds Die 
In Fight

IA DRANG VALLEY, 
South Viet Nam (AP) —  
Men of the U.S. 1st Cavtili- 
ry, Airmobile, Division, 
holding their grdund in the 
biggest battle American 
troops have fought in Viet 
Nam, threw back two new 
assaults today by North 
Vietnamese regulars freun 
h i l l s i d e  entrenchments 
above them.

A military spokesman said 869 
Communists have now been 
killed, and confirmed by body 
count, in the savage struggle of 
the Isust three days in the cen
tral highlands near the Cambo
dian frontier. American losses 
were reported to remain moder
ate.

Dug in around a helicopter 
landing zone In the la Drang 
Valley, the troopers wetie ex
pecting another attack.

The North Vietnamese have 
the advantage because they 
hold the high ground — a chain 
of mountains that stretches into 
neutralist Cambodia, six mUee 
away. The Communists have 
been digging in across these 
mountains for years and know 
them intimately.

Intelligence officers said there 
are possibly four or five regi
ments from the 235th North 
Vietnamese Division in the

S ’; ' " . , ? “ r
MOSeX)^ (AP) — There wa6 tacts with Communist 

speculation today that the I m- ' U. S.  Air raids.
pending visit to Moscow of Mike , Mansfield Soviet officials have shied “" ^ ‘ the air war two Oornmn.

TYo a » talked in Paris with President, from such missions as that of Oommu-
Mansfield, toe U.S. Senate ma- Charles de Gaulle. Mansfield Mansfield because the Red fighters fired on two
jdrlty leader, may have some- urged De GauUe last June to Chinese have charged Mo.scow U.S. photo-reconnata-
thlng to do with a new effort to use his Influence to try to end wanU a setUement favorable to Planes over North Viet
end toe war in Viet Nam. the conflict. After talfelng with the United States. ^^® Amenican planes es-

MOnsfield arrives from Po- De GauUe. however, Mansfield With Mansfield on the trip are caped unharmed.
About 500 North Vietnamese

Cavalry troops in toe la Drang 

(See Page Eight)

land Wednesday wltn four Other said Viet Nam mentioned Sens. Edmund S Muskie D- *xv*ml vitaummeso
senators. It has been reported only incidentaUy. Maine; George D. Aiken, R-Vt.; ''®®'“ ” ®<* *̂ ®̂ attack on toe 1st
reliably that appointments for France has the best contacts Daniel K. Inouye, D-Hawall',
Mansfield with Soviet leaders of any Western power with Red and J. Caleb Boggs, D-Del. ' 
were requested last week by the China, which supplies war ma- 
U.S. Embassy. teriols to North Viet Nam. Pek-

These presumably include ing opposes any  ̂negotiated set- 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and tlement of the war.
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro- Poland and Romania are the 
myko. Mansfield is a close con- two Eastern European nations 
fldant of President Johnson on with perhaps the closest ties to 
foreign ppllcy matters. Red China and North Viet Nam.

Mansfield said in Warsaw After visiting Moscow, Mans- 
Monday that toe purpose of the field’s party plans to visit Ro- 
visit was “ to see, to observe, to mania before flying on to South 
note facta and to report them Viet Nam. 
when we return home.”  Reports reaching Moscow

Informed sources felt this Im- have said that some North Vlet- 
plied he was talking with namese leaders, but not all.

Heavy, Early Snowfall 
Needed in Northeast
NEW YORK (AP) — The ap- Industries wlU be seriously af- 

proach of winter with its exj>ect- lected.”
ed snows and icy temperatures ^_The^outIook is not as blight in

toe New Jersey.„  -----  ----------  ---------- , almost surely will affect v.c
sources that have toe best con- would like to see the conflict drought in the Northeast "^® two largest water

.................................  . systems, which supply toe heav-
- -------------------------------------------------------------------- populated northern sections,

the g o ^  or the bad. are In "serious comHUon,”  said
Plenty of snow would allow Robert A. Roe. sWte commla- 

moisture to seep down to re- sloner of conservaUon and eco- 
plenish underground sources, nomlc development 

spring thaw,then, in the the
runoff
levels.

would raise

hie.
"If there is a deep freeze-up, 

■without snow first, there could

Cites Constitution Change

Road Building Delay 
Possible, Says Ives
WETHERSFIELD (AP) -  A ^nsUtutional convention, result- y n in o m  snow first, there could 

proposed conatitutlonal change ®U in two propositions to be be a water shortage again be- 
dcaUng> with taking of land for the voters In the fore spring.”  said a spokesman
public projects can halt or de- o * bIup-Ia *̂ ® ^®®*®<*usetts Agricul-
lay OonnecUcut’s highway pro- k ‘ Department,
giam. State Highway Commis- sepafateliMn^Um 'ref* Welgl®, a geologist
sioner Howard S. Ives said to- as“ prop^m on ■Lo.”  Purvey
•̂ ay- AM the other ^  Hampshire, said that a

He made toe statement In an- ebanees will be voted on m  1 snow also could mean dry
nouncing a  meeting for Wednes- ^®«® apring-
day to discuss toe controversial m e S ^ 'l s  schediued for Autumn rains have brought
change in toe state wmaUtuUon. hiphJ^!v d f  Z  ®®*"® '^“ ®̂  the parched m -

Ives said that if I the proposal “  t"® h‘Shway depart-
is adopted by toe voters in a **i®*it building in Wethersfield, 
statewide referendum Dec. 14, :------------------

The Weather Bureau forecastsrABPrvoIr . ------------  u u ic a u  i w e c a s i s
less than toe normal four inches 
ot rain this month..RainfaU so 

But a deep frost could seal off f „  In November has been only 
the water table and prevent any .20 inch.'*"—
moisture from reaching the ta- ,“  The water supply in New

York .State is “ better in gener
al”  this year thqii last, but toe

See Page Eight

Probers Switch 
To Prevention

One of the hardest hit areas 
has been New York City, where 
water conservation has become 
a way of life. Asked if some re
strictions would be lifted for toe 
winter, Water Commissioner 
Arm and D’Angelo replied.

Princess Pays Tribute to ttashington^^*"^^
JWM8SS Mwiraret leaves tomb of George Washington after placing a wreath

caraations in tribute to this country’s first president', 
w  ® the «rave of President John F. Kennedy d u r-
tag her first tour of Washingtan. D .C., and the surrounding area.

It wlU “ create an Interval of 
conflict”  between the constitu
tion and toe current status un
til the General Assembly meets
***A®**̂  ̂ c la r i f^ g  legislatton. _ armana u ’An

CA! Of New Blackout
wqtosrtton’L p ^ d u i t o g 't o l J  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed- ®n^®®«» ar® looW ^ for
period and unto court testo are tovesUgators turn their at- "®y ^  “ ve water. He has
oomirfeted, so that toe depart- toward minlmiz- «*®™ «e® haw  much
ment does not get Involved in “ *® P<*8lWHty of another ^ty water Is used in winter to 
filing certificates, of tiUe toat power failure. fl»®d vacant land tot ice skat-
have doubtful validity 1^® ®*"Phasis of.' toe week- K It’s too much, he indl-

If . this suspension is found P” **’® ®*^^d to protection ®ated it may be banned, 
necessary, Ives said, “ It will P*‘®v«nUon after toe point of Water restricUons are being 
bring the (highway) program to Tuesday night’s continued in many cities, but
a halt or otherwise greatly de- 1“  U>« Northeast and »®me communiUes In New
lay the program.”  Canada was established Monday Hampshire are relaxing toe re

nte  department’s announce- J? *^ ®  **®®" ® Pl"»t ®‘  the strictlons.
ment said toe meeting would ® ® ^ ®  Hydro-Electric Power The water shortage In New 
deal- with the proposal’s “ pos- O®*®®*®®!®** at ()ueeston. Hampshire is not considered
Bible ramUcations In an area of Chairman Ross Strike a t toe critical, said Georgs M. McGee, 
prime concern to all, the huge C ^^^o commission announced chairman of toe State Water 
road - building program now In ‘ **® was caused b y  a Resources Board,
pr^ress In Connecticut." J !! “ “  we giit a good winter. 1

The proposed change would ^  mean a good snow cover, our
require an agency to prove toe one trw m ission  line out water will reenver tn  .
necessity o t taking land for use »«'wice and four others quick- 
In a public project tripped out because of toe

A dUpute over toe proposed overioad.
change, approved by the recent See rage Eight

extent,”  he said.
“ The man In the street really 

won’t be affected, even It we 
don’t gat much anew, but aoma

Bulletins
INDIA HITS U.S.

• NEW DELHI, India (A P) 
—Hie United States waa 
criticized In Parliament to
day as being nalye and nor- , 
ally responsible for India’s 
bloody conflict with Pakis
tan. The Soviet Union w a e ' 
praised by Prime Minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri and - 
other officials as ^ good - 
friend that stood by TiuUa 
in a time o f need. It was a  . 
striking demonstration of 
how Moscow’s prestige has ' 
soared in India hi recent 
months, while antt-Amerioan ' 
feeling has spread to tiib ;; 
highest levels o f govern
ment.

p l a n e  ARRIVES
BUENOS AIRSS, Argeo-“ ''- 

Una (AP)— Â Jet tra:nsport i- 
flying around the world ovor^^^ 
the poles landed In Ekienos'W 
Alrea five hours late today 4 '  
on its Journey toward tb a '^  
South Pole. The plane eebiv' 
down at 12')68 pm . It was du«7::^- 
here at 7:80 a jo . for refneb.^ a 
tog after a flight .^ om  Loa,,,);.. 
don. The reas«f^ 4^  gh, 
lay wae not ‘
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